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Abstract

The estimates in this report are for 1977 and are based on the
National Medical Care Expenditure Survey (NMCES). Informa-
tion on private insurP.nce policies in force in 1977 was ob-
tained from the employers and insurance companies of a
nationally representative sample of the civilian noninstitu-
tionalized population. A brief discussion of the financing of
health care through private health insurance and the impor-
tance of employer sponsored plans introduces a detailed
description of insurance benefits of the population under age
65 in the United States. Their insurance is characterized in
terms of the inclusion of specific health services, the provi-
sions of basic and major medical insurance, and the benefits
applicable to expenses fcr a variety of health services. The
distribution of insurance characteristics is described in
general and in relation to group enrollment, employment, and
the characteristics of insured persons. The description of
private health insurance in the United States incorporates
more recent data from other sources to complement the more
detailed and comprehensive estimates from NMCES.
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A:though Pamela J. Farley made the most im-
portant contribution to the preparation of this
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following National Health Care Expenditures
Study staff members, without whose efforts
publication would not have been possible:
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Information on the National Health Care Ex-
penditures Study is available from: Daniel C.
Walden, Ph.D., Senior Research Manager, Na-
tional Center for Health Services Research
and Health Care Technology Assessment, 3-50
Park Building, Rockville, MD 20857; 301/
443-4836.

Data in this and other National Health Care
Expenditures Study reports on health insur-
ance coverage, benefits, and costs were ob-
tained from the Health Insurance Employer
Survey (HIES) and the Employer/Health In-
surance Cost Survey (EHICS) of the National
Medical Care Expenditure Survey (NMCES).
Detailed information on the sample design
and weighting procedures, including the
data collection instruments, is in Estimation
and Sampling Procedures in the NMCES In-
surance Surveys, NHCES Instruments and
Procedures 3 (Cohen and Farley, 1984).

The following public use tapes and related
documentation are currently available from
the N3tional Technical Information Service,
Springfield, VA 22161: National Medical Care
Expenditure Survey Household Data, Person
Records SAS File (P683-198077) and Person
Records EBCDIC File (P683-199539); Hospital.
Physician, Nonphysician, and Dental Event
Records SAS Files (P685-246619) and EBCDIC
Files (P1385-246635); Prescribed Medicines, Vi-
sion Aids, and Medical Equipment and Sup-
plies Event Records SAS Files (PB85-246627)
and EBCDIC Files (PI385-246643); NMCES
Health Insurance/Employer Survey Data, Pri-
vate Health Insurance Coverage Status, Pre-
miums, and Sources of Payment, and Private
Insurance Benefits of the Population Age 65
and Older, SAS Files (P886-194669) and EBC
DIC Files (P886-194685). Benefit data from
the NMCES Health Insurance/Employer Sur
vey for persons under age 65 will be available
in 1986-1987.

Background of the study

Examining how Americans use health
care services and determining national
patterns of health expenditures and in-
surance coverage are the goals of a
landmark study by the National Center
for Health Services Research and Health
Care Technology Assessment. The Na-
tional Health Care Expenditures Study
(NHCES) is a major component of the
Center's Intramural Research Program.
NHCES provides information on a num-
ber of critical issues of national health
policy. Topics of particular interest to
government agencies, legislative bod-
ies, health professionals, and others con-
cerned with health care policies and
expenditures include:

The cost, utilization, and budget-
ary implications of changes in federal
financing programs for health care and
of alternatives to the present structure
of private health insurance

The breadth and depth of health
insurance coverage

The proportion of health care costs
paid by various insurance mechanisms

The influence of Medicare and
Medicaid programs on the use and costs
of medical care

How and why Medicaid participa-
tion changes over time

Patterns of use and expenditures as
well as sources of payment for major
components of care

The cost and effectiveness of fed-
eral, state, and local programs aimed at
improving access to care

The loss ot revenue resulting from
current tax treatment of medical and
health insurance expenses, particularly
with regard to the benefits currently
accruing to different categories of indi-
viduals and employers, and the poten-
tial effects on the federal budget of
proposed changes to tax laws

How costs of care vary according
to diagnostic categories and treatment
settings.

The data for these studies were ob-
tained in the National Medical Care
Expenditure Survey (NMCES), which has
provided the most comprehensive sta-
tistical picture to date of how health
services are used and paid for in the
United States. The survey was completed
in September 1979.

Data were obtained in three separate,
complementary stages. About 14,000
randomly selected households in the
civilian, noninstitutionalized population
were interviewed 6 times over an 18-
month period during 1977 and 1978.

This survey was complemented by addi-
tional surveys of physicians and health
care facilities providing care to house-
hold m2mbers during 1977 and of
employers and insurance companies re-
sponsible for their insurance coverage.

Funding for NMCES was provided by
the Center, which cosponsored the sur-
vey with the National Center for Health
Statistics. Data collection for the survey
was done by Research Triangle Insti-
tute, NC, and its subcontractors, Na-
tional Opinion Research Center of the
University of Chicago, and Abt Associ-
ates, Inc., Cambridge, MA, under con-
tract HRA 230-76-0268. Data processing
support was provided by Social and
Scientific Systems, Inc., Bethesda,
MD, under contracts 233-79-3022 and
233-80-3012.

This report is one of a Data Preview
series presenting estimates of several
key measures of health insurance. The
series also has provided estimates of
the use of and expenditures for ambula-
tory services provided by physicians
and other health care professionals,
inpatient hospital services, dental ser-
vices, and prescribed medicines.

Even though NMCES was designed to
meet specific research goals, NCHSR is
making the information collected in
these surveys available to researchers
and other interested persons through
public use tapes.
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Private Health Insurance in the United States

Pamela J. Farley

1. Introduction
Private insurance plays a central role in the fi-

nancing of health care in the United States.
Roughly four out of five Americans have some
form of private coverage, and about 3 percent of
the Gross National Product is spent on health in-
surance premiums (Gibson et al., 1984). Benefits
paid under private insurance account for a larger
share of health care expenditures than direct pay-
ments by patients or the combined spending under
Medicare and Medicaid. Given this predominance,
private insurance figures significantly in most is-
sues related to the financing of health care,
whether they arise f rom concern about costs, the
inability of some population groups to afford care,
or protection of medical providers against bad
debt and the financial burden of providing free
care to patients unable to pay for it. Furthermore,
since most private insurance is obtained as a fringe
benefit of employment, it is a major expense to
employers and an important factor in the compen-
sation of employees.

The following discussion of the financing of
health care through private health insurance, and
the importance of employer sponsored plans, is in-
tended as a brief introduction to a detailed de-
scription of insurance benefits in the United States
and their distribution both in general and among
particular population groups in 1977.

Financing health care through private
insurance

Enrollment in private health insurance and the
benefit provisions of private plans affect both the
magnitude and the distribution of personal health
care expenditures in the United States. By re-
distributing the burden of payment, insurance not
only makes possible but even encourages the use
of services and thus greater national expenditures
for health care. No less important, differences in
the extent of private insurance are one of the ma-
jor reasons for the uneven distribution of expendi-
tures, especially out-of-pocket expenditures,
across different population groups. For example, a
disproportionate number of the working poor are
neither enrolled in Medicaid nor hold private in-
surance; they not only receive less health care
than their insured counterparts, but also pay more
out of pocket despite lower rates of use (Berk and
Wilensky, 1984).

5

More than two-thirds of all insured persons in
the United States rely exclusively on private in-
surance, since most of the civilian population is
not eligible for Medicare, Medicaid, or other pub-
lic programs that finance health care. Even as
many as two-thirds of the elderly, who with few ex-
ceptions are covered by Medicare, purchase pri-
vate coverage to supplement their Medicare ben-
efits rather than pay program deductibles and
coinsurance directly (Cafferata, 1984a). Only
about a tenth of the U.S. population remains unin-
sured over the course of a year instead of obtain-
ing private insurance, although a roughly equal
percentage are uninsured for at least part of the
year (Walden, Wilensky, and Kasper, 1985).

A second factor shaping the financing of health
care through private insurance is the nature of the
benefits in terms of the types of services covered
and the structure of coverage. Traditionally, in-
surers have tended to offer the most comprehen-
sive benefits for hospital and related inpatient serv-
ices, while coverage for other types of care, such as
ambulatory physician visits, has been much less ex-
tensive. Only about 10 percent of hospital expenses
of the population under 65 are paid out of pocket
(Taylor, 1983) compared to about 45 percent of
ambulatory physician expenses (Wilensky and
Berns:Pin, 1983). On average, even privately in-
sured Medicare beneficiaries pay 25 percent of
their health expenses out of pocket (Cafferata and
Wilson, forthcoming), because their private insur-
ance is typically lImited to the same services as
those covered by Medicare and may adopt other
Medicare restrictions such as the program limit on
allowable charges for reimbursement (Cafferata,
1984a).

The provisions of private insurance thus affect
not only the distribution of payment between the
insurer and insured but also influence the nature
and growth of health expenditures. Private insur-
ance can encourage or discourage the use of cer-
tain types of care, depending, for example, on
whether or not insurers pay for certain kinds of
providers, or on the relative comprehensiveness of
benefits for alternative methods of treatment. Pa-
tients insulated by insurance from all or part of the
cost of their care are known to incur more ex-
penses (Newhouse et a/., 1981; Newhouse, 1978).
These effects figure importantly in attempts to
control the level and mix of health expenditures.
Concern over health care costs has meant greater

8
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scrutiny of deductibles, coinsurance requirements,
and other cost-sharing provisions and has encour-
aged a search for alternatives to the traditional
methods of financing health insurance and orga-
nizing health care

Although the private health insurance industry
is still dominated by the two types of insurers that
have traditionally sold most of the health insur-
ance in the United States, that is, the nonprofit
Blue Cross and Blue Shield (BC-BS) plans and com-
mercial insurance companies, attempts to reor-
ganize financing arrangements along other than
traditional insurance lines continue. They include
the promotion of Health Maintenance Organiza-
tions (HMOs) and, more recently, Preferred Pro-
vider Organizations (PPOs). HMOs provide to their
enrollees, on a prepaid basis, a comprehensive
range of services, including routine physical ex-
aminations and other preventive services com-
monly excluded by traditional insurance plans.
Under Preferred Provider Organization schemes,
groups of physicians or hospitals offer discounts to
a third-party insurer who, in return, directs patients
to the PPO through , mancial incentives such as
reduced cost sharing (Rice et al., 1985).

Employment as a major source of coverage

Because employers play as important a role in
the provision of private insurance as private in-
surance plays in the financing of care, the con-
cerns about the effects of financing health care
through private insurance, as well as competition
for the health care dollar among insurers, tend to
focus on employment-related plans. In 1977, nine
out of 10 of the civilian noninstitutionalized pri-
vately insured under 65 were covered by group
plans (nearly ab of them employment-related); and
slightly more than a third of those on Medicare
who had private insurance were covered through
groups sponsored by their current or former em-
ployer (Farley, 1985a; Cafferata, 1984a,b).
Although employee health benefits are a relatively
small proportion of national payroll expenses
(about 3.5 percent by 1982), employer premium
contributions as a percentage of total labor com-
pensation have increased at a 5 percent annual
rate from 1970 to 1982 (Choi let, 1984). By 1977,
about two-thirds of an private health insurance
premiums were paid by employers on behalf of
their employees (Cafferata, 19Mb). The majority

of medium and large employers pay the entire cost
of coverage for their employees, and a substantial
number pay for dependents as well (Bureau of
Labor Statistics, 1984).

In the year of the survey, about 80 percent of
employees in the United States worked for firms
where they were eligible for health insurance
(Taylor and Lawson, 1981). Firms that do not offer
any health benefits at all tend to be small and not
unionized, to hire seasonal workers, and to employ
relatively large numbers of low-wage employees
(Taylor and Lawson, 1981; Battelle, 1980; Rossiter
and Taylor, 1982; Monheit et al., 1985). Part-time
and low-wage workers are least likely to be eligible
for an insurance plan offered by their employer to
other employees (Monheit et al., 1985). Also, there
is often little opportunity for individual choice in
the selection of insurance plans. Most employees
are offered only one plan by their employer; in
1977, the reference year of this report, more than
80 percent had Only one plan option (Farley and
Wilensky, 1983).

The system of employment-related group insur-
ance conveys a number of advantages for enroll-
ees. First, administrative and marketing economies
make group plans less costly than purchasing in-
surance directly from an insurer. Second, enroll-
ment is based primarily on employment and only
indirectly on the individual employee's need for
health insurance. For this reason, and because it is
poss:ble to base the group's premium on actuarial
experience, insurers charge less for their risk. Fin-
ally, and in contrast to the cost of a nongroup pol-
icy purchased from an insurance company out of
an employee's take-home pay, the premiums paid
by employers on behalf of their employees are not
subject to income or payroll taxes. The estimated
savings to employees amounted to $33 billion in
1983 (Taylor and Wilensky, 1983), a loss in tax
revenue nearly equal to the cost of Medicaid for
the noninstitutionalized population (see also
Wilensky, 1982).

An unfortunate effect- of employment-based
health insurance is that persons who are least able
to pay for health care have the least insurance, be-
cause lack of employment (or ftill-time employ-
ment) not only means less income but also a lack
of group health insurance. The only alternatives
are to purchase a nongroup plan, a usually less
generous and more expensive option in terms of
out-of-pocket premiums, or to accept the risk of
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doing without any insurance at all. Thus, largely
because employment varies widely among socio-
demographic groups, so does enrollment in private
insurance and benefit provisions.

The content and structure of this report

The estimates in this report are for 1977 and are
based on the National Medical Care Expenditure
Survey (NMCES), a survey of the health insurance
and health expenditures of a nationally represen-
tative sample of the civilian noninstitutionalized
population. Information on private insurance pol-
icies in force in 1977 and a description of the
amount and financing of premiums were obtained
from employers and insurance companies in the
Health Insurance/Employer Survey (HIES) of
NMCES.

Unlike much of the available information on pri-
vate health insurance, which is obtained in the ag-
gregate from employers and insurance companies,
this report refers to the insurance of individual per-
sons. In addition, all benefits available to persons
with more than one plan are taken into account,
whether the plans were held as a dependent of
another or as the primary insured. (See the section
on data sources and methods of estimation for a
description of insurance industry procedures for
coordinating the benefits of multiple plans, and
the treatment of persons with multiple plans in this
report) By the same token, all insured persons
and not just the employees and policy holders
known to employers and insurers contacted in
most other insurance surveysare included in the
estimates. Because the health insurance data col-
lected in NMCES are population based and apply
to a representative national sample of persons, the
characteristics of these persons can be related to
the characteristics of their insurance, permitting a
description of the variation in private insurance
associated with economic and sociodemographic
characteristics.

It should be noted that persons 65 and older are
excluded from this description of the private
health insurance of the population, although as
many as two-thirds of the elderly purchase private
insurance to supplement their Medicare coverage
and employers pay as much as a third of their pre-
miums (Cafferata, 1984a). However, since many of
the elderly do not work and many employers do
not offer insurance to their retirees, employment-

related group insurance plays a far less important
role in their insurance. Also, the elderly have dif-
ferent benefit requirements because of their al-
most universal Medicare coverage. Their insur-
ance is often specifically tuilored to the gaps in
Medicare and offers, for example, much less major
medical insurance than is characteristic of most
other hea!th insurance.

Other reports on the National Health Care Ex-
penditures Study contain information from the
HIES on the private insurance of the elderly Med-
icare population in 1977 (Cafferata 1984a), esti-
mates of the availability and financing of employ-
ment-related insurance (Taylor and Lawson, 1981),
expenditures and sources of payment for private
insurance in the United States (Cafferata, 1984b),
the coverage of health services offered by both
private and public sources (Farley, 1985a), and
changes in the health insurance status of persons
over time (Walden, Wilensky, and Kasper, 1985).
The distribution and payment of health care ex-
penses by private insurance as reported in the
NMCES household survey is described in a series
of NHCES publications (1981-1986) on expendi-
tures and sources of payment for a variety of
health services.

This report completes the series of national es-
timates of private health insurance in the United
States provided by the NMCES. In part 2, summary
Tables A-K and appended Tables 1-43 provide a de-
tailed description of the characteristics of the pri-
vate insurance held by persons under 65 in terms of
the inclusion of specific health services, the provi-
sions of their basic and major medical insurance,
and the benefits applicable to expenses for a vari-
ety of health services. Part 3 and appended Tables
44-75 compare the coverage of different popu-
lation groups, defined by employment status and
related characteristics as well as by more conven-
tional sociodemographic categories. Part 4 sum-
marizes and comments on some of the changes in
private insurance since the time of the more de-
tailed estimates available from NMCES. Separate
sections provide specific information on the deri-
vation of the data and the construction of varia-
bles, and on sampling information and standard
error estimates that must be considered in assess-
ing the confidence levels of the estimates pre-
sented. A glossary of selected insurance terms is
provided for ease of reference.

10
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2. The extent and structure
of private health insurance benefits

Private health insurance coverage varies widely
in the range of services for which benefits are pro-
vided, the extent of reimbursement for each cov-
ered service, and various exclusionary provisions
such as those limiting benefits to specific pro-
viders or time periods. In practice, the comprehen-
siveness of insurance with regard to each of these
aspects, often referred to as the breadth and depth
of coverage, is determined by the presence and
mix of basic and major medical coverage, the two
major types of plans marketed by Blue Cross-Blue
Shield (BC-BS) and commercial insurers.

Basic insurance plans usually cover inpatient
hospital and physician services as well as outpa-
tient diagnostic and laboratory procedures. They
typically exclude many ambulatory services, such
as prescribed medicines, and specify separate de-
ductibles, payment rates, and benefit limits for
each coveied service. Common limits may apply
to a group of related services such as those pro-
vided during the course of a hospitalization. While
designed primarily to provide limited protection
for the most expensive services, it is common for
basic plans to fully cover as many as 120 to 365
days of hospital care.

Major medical insurance, by contrast, usually
involves a single set of benefits that apply in com-
mon to a wide range of services. Under this type of
plan, benefits extend not only to inpatient care but
also to .uch services as physician office visits,
medicines prescribed out of hospital, and outpa-
tient care for mental health conditions. The insurer
typically pays a specified share (generally 80 per-
cent) of the total expense for all covered services
in excess of a deductible (usually $100 per year),
up to a fairly high maximum.

The insured is required to pay the deductible and
the share of expenses not covered by the plan as
coinsurance. Total coinsurance payments by the in-
sured often are limited to a specified amount,
however, by a provision known as an "out-of-
pocket limit" or a "stop-loss provision," and the in-
surer pays all remaining covered expenses in full.
Many major medical plans limit deductibles for
family members to a specified amount (typically
$300 per family) or waive the deductible for the rest
of the family once two or three members have met
their deductibles. Most plans include a "carryover"

provision, allowing unreimbursed expenses near the
end of the year to be counted against the next
year's deductible. Thus, major medical plans are
designed to offer protection both in the event of
large medical bills, as well as for a large part of ex-
penses associated with more ordinary types of care.

Generally, major medical insurance is designed
to supplement basic coverage, and in fact, about
two thirds of the privately insured in 1977 had a
basic plan in combination with major medical in-
surance; only 16.9 percent held basic coverage
alone (Table 1). In plans of this type, the major
medical deductible and other benefit provisions
apply to expenses unreimbursable under the basic
plan (the difference between the surgeon's charge
and the basic benefit schedule, for example), as
well as to services covered only by the major med-
ical plan. By offering coverage in addition to and
beyond the coverage extended by basic plans, ma-
jor medicai insurance thus constitutes a second
tier of benefits: it provides protection by means of
ceilings on out-of-pocket expenditures and often
quite high maximum benefits and extends cover-
age beyond the limited range of services typical of
conventional basic plans.

In contrast to these supplementary plans, there
are comprehensive major medical plans designed
to stand alone. Here, the deductible and other pro-
visions apply to all expenses for all covered serv-
ices, not only to unreimbursed expenses under a
basic plan. Modified comprehensive major med-
ical insurance, yet another type of major medical
plan, generally provides full coverage without
deductibles or coinsurance for inpatient care,
resembling a basic plan combined with supple-
mentary major medical coverage. About 15.7 per-
cent of the privately insured had only major med-
ical insurance in 1977.

While the bulk of private health insurance thus
consists of basic and major medical plans standing
alone or, more often, in conjunction, two other
types of coverage reflected in the following esti-
mates should be mentioned. They are hospital in-
demnity plans and Health Maintenance Organiza-
tions (H/V1k..) and similar prepaid pians. Hospital
indemnity plans offer specified cash payments for
each day of hospitalization regardless of the ex-
penses actuaily incurred, although payment is typ-
ically not generous in relation to actual hospital
expenses. This type of coverage was held by only
1.8 percent of the privately insured.

11
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Health Maintenance Organizations and other
prepaid plans, in addition to offering coverage
against the risk of large health care expenses, pro-
vide fairly comprehensive coverage (i.e. both pri-
mary and hospital care) in return for a prepaid fee,
usually without deductibles and coinsurance for
most services. Despite the differences between
conventional insurance plans and HMOs in the
structure of benefits and provider service arrange-
ments, they are not described separately in this re-
port. Instead, the coverage of their enrollees (4
percent of the privately insured population in 1977
under age 65) is characterized in terms of tradi-
tional insurance benefits, which from this perspec-
tive generally resemble a very comprehensive
basic plan. Some HMOs impose copayments with
a limit on the total out-of-pocket expense and in
this respect may resemble major medical insur-
ance. Others may offer supplementary major med-
ical plans to cover the expense of services not pro-
vided directly by the prepaid plan.

With few exceptions, therefore, the level and
type of benefits available to insured persons over-
all and for specific services can be described in
terms of their respective basic and major medical
coverage, the latter providing an especially good
indication of the adequacy of coverage for costly
or serious illness. (Tables 1 and 2 offer a detailed
breakdown of service coverage and of specific ma-
jor medical provisions.) In fact, 82.3 percent of the
privately insured under age 65 were covered by
major medical insurance in 1977, and of these,
four out of five held supplementary major medical
coverage and the rest had comprehensive major
medical plans.

Major medical insurance

The most typical major medical benefits, ap-
plicable to 50.6 percent of persons with major
medicai insurance, provided for a deductible of
$100 (usually on an annual basis) and 20 percent
coinsurance (Table A). Only 7.1 percent of persons
with major medical insurance faced a deductible
higher than $100; 3.3.2 percent had a deductible
below $100 (including 19.4 percent with a $50 de-
ductible).

The other fairly standard feature of major med-
ical insurance, a 20 percent coinsurance rate, ap-
plied to the benefits of three-quarters of those
with major medical insurance. Of those with cov-

Table A. Summary of major medical coverage for persons
under 65 (United States, 1977).

Thousands Percent

Major medical coverage 126,098 100.0
Deducti5le less than $100 33.2
Coinsurance less than 20 percent 14.6
Coinsurance 20 percent 18.3
Coinsurance more than 20 percent 0.3
Deductible $100 59.7
Coinsurance less than 20 percent 8.7
Coinsurance 20 percent 50.6
Coinsurance more than 20 percent 0.4
Deductible more than $100 7.1

Out-of-pocket limit less than $750 35.5
Maximum total benefit $250,000 or less 19.0
Maximum total benefit more than $250,000 16.5
Out-of-pocket lihnit $750 or more 23.3
Maximum total benefit $250,000 or less 13.4
Maximum total benefit more than $250,000 9.9
No out-of-pocket limit 41.2
Maximum total ber:efit $250,000 or less 37.7
Maximum total benefit more than $250,000 3.5
Source; National Center for Health Services Research and Health Care
Technology Assessment. NMCES Health Insurance/Employer Survey.

erage requiring less than 20 percent coinsurance,
many were covered by more than one major medi-
cal plan and had virtually complete coverage as a
consequence. Only 1.3 percent were faced with
paying more than 20 percent of the expense for
most covered services.

Maximum insurer liability for benefits was most
commonly $100,000 or $250,000, and typically was
specified on a lifetime basis. About 30 percent of
those insured had more than $25G,000 in coverage.
While the maximum benefits payable by insurers
were generally quite large, they must be con-
sidered in conjunction with another provision of
major medical coverage, out-of-pocket limits, to
determine the extent of protection. Without such a
limit, and at a 20 percent coinsurance rate, benefi-
ciaries whose medical bills actually reached the
$250,000 ceiling would stand to pay more than
$60,000. In fact, as many as 41.2 percent with ma-
jor medical coverage had no limit on their out-of-
pocket expense, and only 35.5 percent were pro-
tected from out-of-pocket expens of $750 or
more.

12
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Coverage of services

A description of the comprehensiveness of pri-
vate insurance benefits requires an assessment of
both basic and major medical coverage, particu-
larly with respect to specific types of heAth ex-
penses. Attention to specific services and the inter-
relationships between basic and major medical
coverage are important for several reasons. First,
the coverage offered by basic plans varies con-
siderably in comprehensiveness and usually in-
volves separate benefit provisions for different
types of expense. Second, major medical insur-
ance plans differ in the services they cover and do
not always specify identical benefits for all cov-
ered services. For the two thirds of the privately
insured who held major medical insurance in com-
bination with a basic plan in 1977, basic plan bene-
fits thus played an important role in determining
total benefits for many types of expenses, particu-
larly as major medical deductibles and coinsur-
ance rates were quite standardized. Conversely,
the coverage of the 16.9 percent of privwely in-
sured with only basic benefits reflects the lack of
the more generous overall coverage typical of ma-
jor medical plans.

The following therefore describes in con-
siderable detail the coverage of the privately in-
sured for specific services or types of care; the
benefits of those with basic, major medical, or
both types of coverage for a particular service;
and maximum levels of basic and major medical
benefits, considered in conjunction where applic-
able. In addition, the coordination of related ben-
efits (e.g. for hospital inpatient and skilled nursing
facility stays) is shown, as are special provisions
governing eligibility or exclusions, such as for ma-
ternity care or mental health conditions. For ease
of reference, major aspects of coverage and bene-
fits are summarized in Tables B-K; detailed cover-
age and benefit estimates are presented in Tables
3-43, at the end of part 2.

Benefits for inpatient and rebted services
Coverage for most inpatient services, including

room and board, miscellaneous hospital, and phy-
sician charges, was generally high, reflecting the
traditional and continuing emphasis on insurance
for hospital care (Tables 3-13). Although typically
an extension of hospital care, skilled nursing facil-
ity stays were insured only half as often as most
other inpatient services. (Inpatient coverage for
mental health conditions is discussed separately
because it often involves special exclusions and
limitations.)

Hospital room and board. Nearly everyone with
private health insurance (97.7 percent) was cov-
ered for hospital room and board, the majority
(60.5 percent) under both basic and supplementary
major medical coverage. For 74.3 percent with
these benefits, they amounted either to the full
cost of a semiprivate room or a scheduled daily
benefit equal to at least the average semiprivate
room charge in 1977 (Table B). Full semiprivate
daily benefits defined in this fashion and without a
decLictible were available to 68.9 percent. Reflect-
ing the modification in some plans of standard ma-
jor medical provisions so as to insure hospital ben-
efits fully, more than half of those with only major
medical insurance were fully insured for the daily
semiprivate room charge.

Table B. Summary of inpatient benefits for privately insured
persons under 65 (United States, 1977).

Thousands Percent

Hospital room and board
Full semiprivate charge or $90 or
more per day
High maximuma with deductible
High maximum without deductible
Other maximum with deductible
Other maximum without deductible
Less than full semiprivate charge
Hospital indemnity only

Room and board, miscellaneous
charges"

Full semiprivate charge or $90 or
more per day
Full miscellaneous benefits
Partial miscellaneous benefits
Less than full semiprivate charge
Full miscellaneous benefits
Partial miscellaneous benefits

150,742

150,265

100.0

74.3
3.5

49.7
1.9

19.2
25.1

0.6

100.0

74.7
72.7
2.0

25.3
14.1
11.2

a 365 days of coverage or $50,000 of basic benefits; 90 days or $10,000 of
basic benefits with major medical benefits of at least $100,000; or only major
medical benefits and a maximum of $250,000 or more. h Excluding hospital
indemnity.
Source: National Center for Health Services Research and Health Care
Technology Assessment. NMCES Health Insurance/Employer Survey.
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Maximum coverage limits for room and board
also offered high levels of protection to many of
the insured. Basic plans covered 365 days of hos-
pital care for nearly half of those with any basic
coverage, and for 55.8 percent of those without
siipplementary major medical insurance. More than
three-quarters of persons with supplementary cov-
erage had more than 90 days of basic benefits, and
about two-thirds of those without basic benefits (i.e.
with comprehensive major medical coverage) had
an applicable maximum of $250,000 or more. In all,
49.7 percent of those with room and board benefits
were protected by maximum benefits of this mag-
nitude, as well as by full semiprivate benefits and
no obligation to pay a deductible.

While most of the 25.7 percent with less than
full semiprivate coverage had major medical bene-
fits to supplement their basic benefits or held com-
prehensive major medical coverage, there was a
small group of the privately insured with quite lim-
ited benefits for even this most expensive of health
services. Of those with any hospital room and
board benefits, 1.9 percent had only basic or only
major medical benefits of $60 or less, another 1.3
percent were partially insured without supple-
mentary major medical coverage, and 0.6 percent
relied entirely on hospital indemnity plans, most
paying $50 or less per day in 1977.

Miscellaneous hospital charges. Coverage for
miscellaneous hospital charges was at levels at
least comparable to room and board coverage.
These charges apply to commonly incurred inpa-
tient services such as diagnostic procedures, drugs,
supplies, and operating room fees, and on average
are as high as room and board charges, particu-
larly during the first days of a hospital stay. Ignor-
ing deductibles or the level of maximum benefits,
the percent with full coverage for these expenses
exceeded the percent fully covered for room and
board (86.8 percent compared to 74.7 percent, ex-
cluding persons with only hospital indemnity
plans; see Table B). Even among the 25.3 percent
with only partial room and board benefits, 14.1
percent were fully covered for miscellaneous
charges.

Skilled nursing facilities. In contrast to the almost
universal and generally comprehensive coverage of
hospital inpatient stays, benefits for care in skilled
nursing facilities (SNF) were available to only 48.7
percent of the privately insured. The daily charge
was less likely to be covered at 100 percent Only

Table C. Summary of skilled nursing facility benefits for
privately insured persons under 65 (United States, 1977).

Thousands Percent

Skilled nursing facility 74,733 100.0

Maximum shared with hospital' 62.0
Full semiprivate charge 38.5
Less than full semiprivate charge 23.5
Basic maximum not shared with hospital 38.0
High maximum," full semiprivate charge 8.3
High maximum, less than full
semiprivate charge 2.9
Other maximum, full semiprivate charge 7.8
Other maximum, less than full
semiprivate charge 19.0
alncludes persons with major medical only and with dollar maximum. b 365
days of coverage or $25,000.
Source: National Center for Health Services Research and Health Care
Technology Assessment. NMCES Health Insurance/Employer Survey.

54.6 percent of those with SNF benefits were cov-
ered fully for the daily room charge or at least $50
per day (Table C).

Unlike hospital care, SNF stays were rarely cov-
ered under a combination of basic and major med-
ical benefits (13.1 percent of those with coverage),
while roughly 40 percent were covered under
either basic or major medical plans. Here, the
basic plans more frequently provided full daily
coverage. This type of benefit was typically coor-
dinated with or treated like a hospital benefit, al-
lowing the subsaution of SNF for hospital care
without insuring nursing home care more gener-
ally. Almost two-thirds of those with SNF benefits
were covered by plans that did not distinguish be-
tween a day of SNF care or a day in a hospital, cov-
ering both under the same maximum benefit. This
figure not only includes persons with a maximum
dollar benefit under major medical insurance,
where common benefits for all services are typical,
but also 37 percent having a common maximum
on basic benefits for SNF and hospital care. Some
plans made no distinction between hospital and
SNF care at all, and a significant number of major
medical plans specified a limit on days of SNF care
that did not apply to hospital days. Prior hospi-
talization permitting only a specified numbei of
days between hospital discharge and SNF admis-
sion was often a prerequisite for coverage of SNF
care.

Surgery and inpatient physician care. Inpatient
physician services, including surgery and anesthe-
siology, were almost always included in the bene-
fits of the privately insured, and about 60 percent
with benefits held combined basic and major med-
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Table D. Summary of inpair.:=It surgery and other inpatient
physician benefits for privi."..ely insured persons under 65
(United States, 1977).

Thousands Percent

Surgery (percent of UCR charge)

100 percent
80-99 percent
Less than 80 percent
Basic and major medical
Basic or major medical only

Other inpatient physician services
Service benefits
UCR charge
100 percent
Less than 100 percent
Fee schedule
Basic, but with major medical
Basic or major medical

148,764

146,655

100.0

48.5
20.4
31.1
23.1

8.0

100.0

12.1
54.8
32.2
22.6
33.2
26.1

7.1

Source: National Center for Health Services Research and Health Care
Technology Assessment. NMCES Health Insurance/Employer Survey.

ical coverage. Of those with .surgery benefits, half
were fully insured for the usual, customary, and
reasonable (UCR) surgeon's fee or an equivalent
fee schedule (Table D). Of the remainder, a fifth
were insured for 80 to 99 percent of the UCR
charge and another fifth by less generous basic fee
schedules coupled with supplementary major
medical insurance. Only 8 percent, almost entirely
persons with only basic benefits, were covered for
less than 80 percent of the UCR charge and had no
other coverage. Anesthesia benefits were less
likely to involve a basic fee schedule and were
generally insured at 100 percent of the UCR
charge. Slightly less than half of those with surgery
benefits also were insured for an assistant
surgeon's fee. In 1977, less than 5 percent were ex-
plicitly insured for the cost of a second surgical
opinion and these were mandatory in even fewer
cases.

Coverage and Lenef it levels were similar for in-
patient medical care. Of those with benefits (95.7
percent of the privately insured), 44.3 percent were
insured for 100 percent of the UCR charge or had a
service benefit guaranteeing that the physician
would accept the plan's reimbursement as pay-
ment in full. A similar percentage had either par-
tial coverage of the UCR charge, mostly under ma-
jor medical plans alone, or basic fee schedules
supplemented by major medical insurance. Only
7.1 percent were limited to benefits under a fee
schedule without other coverage.

Outpatient services
Variations in the comprehensiveness of cover-

age for different types of outpatient care were
wide (Tables 14-27). For some services, especially
those offering alternatives to inpatient care like
outpatient surgery or laboratory and diagnostic
testing, coverage was both widespread and com-
prehensive; about half of those insured for these
services held both major medical and basic plans.
By contrast. benefits for such services as physician
office visits and prescribed medicines were pre-
dominantly restricted to major medical coverage
and were subject to deductibles and other cost-
sharing provisions. But preventive care, such as
routine physical examinations, was rarely included
in either major medical or basic benefits (see part
3), and coverage was similarly rare for home health
care provided by nonphysicians.

Outpatient hospital benefits. Coverage for hos-
pital facility charges associated with outpatient
surgery and outpatient treatment of accidents was
frequent and comprehensive (Table E). Roughly 95
percent of the privately insured had benefits for
these services, usually without a deductible or
other cost sharing, but with a requirement for
treatment of accidents within three days or less.
Even persons with only major medical insurance
(roughly a sixth of persons covered for these serv-
ices) were likely to be fully covered for these ex-
penses.

Insurance for outpatient facility emergency
treatment was slightly less common. This benefit
was held by 80.9 percent of the privately insured

Table E. Summary of outpatient facility benefits for privately
insured persons under 65 (United States, 1977).

Thousands Percent

Outpatient surgery facility 144,70U 100.0

No deductible, full charge 84.9
Other 15.1

Outpatient facility acddent benefits 145,434 100.0

No deductible, full charge 87.1
Other 12.9

Outpatient facility emergency benefits 124,070 100.0

No deductible, full charge 53.3
Other 46.7

Supplemental accident expense 35,599 100.0

$300 53.5
Other 46.5

Source: National Center for Health Services Research and Health Care
Technology Assessment. NMCES Health Insurance/Employer Survey.
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and typically was included under traditional major
medical provisions involving a deductible and co-
insurance. About half of those with benefits,
closely corresponding to the proportion with basic
benefits either alone or in conjunction with major
medical coverage, had full coverage without a de-
ductible or coinsurance. The other half, generally
persons with only major medical coverage, were
not fully covered and typically faced a $100 de-
ductible and coinsurance.

In addition to benefits specifically for outpa-
tient hospital care, about a quarter of the privately
insured were covered by special provisions for
treatment of accidents. Most often, this benefit
was a lump sum (usually $300) for expenses not
covered elsewhere, but almost a tenth with a sup-
plemental accident benefit were fully insured for
all expenses, with no limit specified.

Outpatient diagnostic and laboratory tests.
While most of the privately insured (93 percent)
had coverage for outpatient diagnostic and 14b-
oratory tests, whether in a hospital clinic, physi-
cian's office, or in an independent laboratory, the
level of benefits varied widely (Table F). This was
mainly attributable to differences in basic bene-
fits, which were held by three-quarters of those in-
sured for this service. Generally, they provided full

Table F. Summary of ambulatory benefits kir privately
insured persons under 65 (United States, 1977).

Thousands Percent

Diagnostic (laboratory, X-ray) 142,583 100.0

100 percent of UCR charge 68.0
Basic limit more than $200 or no limit 42.6
Basic limit $200 or less,
with major medical supplement 21.9
without major medical supplement 3.5
Less than 100 percent of UCR charge,
fee schedule, or copayment 32.0

Physician office visits 127,669 100.0

Service benefit, 100 percent of UCR
charge, or $20 or more per visit 20.5
With deductible 13.1
Without deductible 7.4
80-99 percent of UCR charge,
copayment $4 or less, or $16-19 per visit 70.9
Other 8.6

Prescribed medicines 125,421 100.0

No deductible, 100 percent 1.1
Major medical only, 20 percent
coinsurance and $100 deductible 47.2
Copayment 6.9
Other 44.8
Source: National Center for Health Services Research and Health Care
Technology Assessment. NMCES Health Insurance/Employer Survey.

coverage of at least initial expenses, although
limits of $200 or less per year (sometimes per dis-
ability) were not uncommon. Four out of five with
only major medical benefits were subject to co-
payments. Overall, two fifths of all persons with
outpatient diagnostic benefits were insured for
more than $200 of UCR charges, a quarter had
$200 or less (but most of these had supplementary
major medical insurance), and a third weie only
partially covered for even initial diagnostic expen-
ditures.

Physician office visits. Cost-sharing require-
ments were predominant for physician office
visas. Reflecting the fact that 82.1 percent of the
privately insured with this type of benefit were
covered solely under a major medical plan, bene-
fits were equivalent to 80 to 99 percent of the UCR
charge for four-fifths of those covered (see Table
F). These benefits, while mostly specified as 80 per-
cent of the UCR charge under a major medical
plan, also included fee schedules ($16-19 per visit,
compared to an average visit charge of $20 with-
out tests in 1977) or copayments (less than $4).
About 9 percent of persons with benefits for office
visits were insured for less than 80 percent of the
UCR charge or its equivalent. Only 20.5 percent of
persons had service benefits, full UCR coverage, or
a scheduled benefit of at least $20, and two-thirds
of these were subject to a deductible, typically $50
or more.

Prescribed medicines and medical supplies.
Closely following the structure of physician office
benefits, coverage for prescribed medicines and
for durable equipment and supplies was held by
roughly four-fifths of the privately insured, usually
under a major medical plan only. Just 1.1 percent
were insured at 100 percent of the charge for pre-
scribed medicines without deductibles (see Table
F). Coinsurance at the 20-percent level and a $100
deductible were the most common provisions, ap-
plying to nearly half of those with coverage for
prescribed medicines and roughly two-thirds in the
case of medical supplies. Copaymants, typically a
dollar or two per prescription, were common for
plans other than major medical insurance (basic
plans or separate prescription plans). As a rule,
benefits only covered medications requiring a pre-
scription; over-the-counter items, even if pre-
scribed by a physician, were typically excluded.

Home health care. Home health care by nurses
and other nIneysician providers ranked low as a
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service covered by private insurance. Only a
quarter of the privately insured had any benefits,
70.6 percent of these under a basic plan only.
Basic benefits offered full coverage to 67.7 per-
cent of all persons with benefits, but 30.1 percent
were subject to a visit maximum, often 90 visits or
less (see Table G). While the frequency of visits
within this maximum was rarely restricted, prior
hospitalization was specified as a prerequisite for
over a third of those covered.

Benefits for mental health conditions
Insurance for mental health conditions was

typically more restrictive than for general medi-
cal conditions. Not only were mental health con-
ditions sometimes specifically excluded, but
even where coverage was provided, it often stipu-
lated iower benefits than for general medical
care (Tables 28-35). This distinction was most no-
ticeable for, but not restricted to, outpatient serv-
ices. Group therapy and care by a social worker
was specifically excludet; from the benefits of
half of those with outpatient coverage, and for 40
percent this exclusion applied as well to treat-
ment by an independent psychologist, regardless
of the site of care.

Even for inpatient care of mental health condi-
tions, coverage was held by only 82.4 percent of
the privately insured, compared to nearly univer-
sal coverage of other inpatient hospital care. The
difference was substantial as well for physician
care: 78.6 percent were covered for inpatient phy-
sician services for mental conditions, compared
to 95.7 percent for medical conditions; 71.4 per-
cent compared to 83.3 percent were covered for
outpatient physician services. Treatment for al-
coholism, drug addiction, or self-inflicted injury
was sometimes specifically excluded. (It should
be noted that the fact of coverage for mentaI
health conditions was often unclear from the pol-

Table G. Summary of home health care benefits for privately
insured persons under 65 (United States, 1977).

Thousands Percent

Home health care 37,119 100.0

100 percent basic benefit 67.7
90 visits or fewer, or dollar maximum 30.1
More than 90 visits 37.6
Basic benefit less than
100 percent or fee schedule 8.1
Major medical only 24.2
Source: National Center for Health Services Research and Health Care
Technology Assessment. NMCES Health Insurance/Employer Survey.

ides and brochures on which these estimates are
based, and that coverage was not assumed if not
specified.)

Inpatient mental health benefits. One indica-
tion of the special treatment of mental health con-
ditions was the higher proportion of persons with
only major medical benefits for inpatient treat-
ment. More than 40 percent of those with inpa-
tient hospital benefits were CCM red by major
medical plans alone, as were 54.7 percent of those
with inpatient physician benefits. Persons with
hospita coverage for mental health conditions
less often had full semiprivate or at least
$90-a-day coverage (66.1 percent compared to
74.3 percent for general hospital care; Table H;
see also Table B). Also, the most typical inpatient
physician benefit, applying to 48.5 percent of per-
sons with benefits, was partial coverage of usual,
customary, and reasonable charges rather than
full UCR charge coverage or a service benefit.

Maximum inpatient benefits for mental health
conditions, particularly under basic coverage,
were much lower. For two-thirds of persons with
only basic benefits, iimits for mental health condi-
tions were specified, including 27.6 percent with
30 days of benefits or less and 18.6 percent with
31-90 days, usually on an annual basis. Even
among those with supplementary major medical
insurance, more than half were covered for 90

Table H. Summary of inpatient mental heaqh benefits for
privately insured persons under 65 (United States, 1977).

Thousands Percent

Hospital benefits
Full semiprivate charge or $90 or
more per day
High maximuma without deductible
High maximum with deductible
Other maximum
Less than full semiprivate charge
High maximuma
Other maximum

Inpatient physician benefits
Service benefit
UCR charge
100 percent
Less than 100 percent
Fee schedule
Basic, with major medical
Basic or major medical only

126,371

120,499

100.0

66.1
17.9

7.8
40.4
33.8
16.8
17.0

100.0

12.6
74.3
25.8
48.5
13.2
5.6
7.6

a 365 days of coverage or SS0,000 of basic benefits; 90 days or S10,000 of
basic benefits with major medical benefits of at least $100,000; or only major
medical benefits and a maximum of $250,000 or more.
Source: National Center for Health Services Research and Health Care
Technology Assessment. NMCES Health Insurance/Employer Survey.
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Table I. Summary of outpatient mental health benefits for
privately insured persons under 65 (United States, 1977).

Thousands Percent

Outpatient physician benefits 109,478 100.0

No visit maximum and $1,000 or more 52.4
Full coverage of UCR charge 7.4
80-99 percent of UCR charge° 19.9
Less than 80 percent of UCR chargeb 25.1
Visit maximum or less than $1,000 47.7
Full coverage of UCR charge 8.8
80-99 percent of UCR charge 11.0
Less than 80 percent of UCR charge 27.9
a I ncludes fee schedule or $20 or more and $5 copayment or less. b Includes
fee schedule less than $20 and copayments greater than $5.
Source: National Center for Health Services Research and Health Care
Technology Assessment. NMCES Health Insurance/Employer Survey.

days or less under their basic plan. Although such
limits were less typical of major medical insur-
ance, 27.8 percent of persons with major medical
inpatient mental health benefits were insured for
$50,000 or less, and another 4.8 percent were in-
sured for only a limited number of days.

Outpatient mental health benefits. Insurance
for outpatient physician services for mental health
conditions was comparable to other physician CQV-
erage in terms of the predominance of major med
ical plans (basic coverage only was held by 9.4 per-
cent of all with coverage) but provided far less
comprehensive benefits. More than half with bene-
fits were insured for less than 80 percent of the
UCR charge or its equivalent (25.1 percent with un-
limited visits and benefits of $1,000 or more and
27.9 percent with a limited number of visits or a
maximum benefit less than $1,000, usually on an
annual basis; Table I). This reflects the lower rate
of reimbursement for outpatient mental health
care, often 50 percent, under many major medical
plans. Also, a substantial number of persons with
major medical insurance were covered by fee
schedules for mental health care, often for only
$10 to $15 per visit. Only 7.6 percent of persons
with major medical coverage had no separate limit
on outpatient mental health benefits; 17.5 percent
had a limit of $500 or less and 18.2 percent be-
tween $501 and $1,000, while 6.5 percent were re-
stricted to a limited number of visits (most often
50 visits). Thus, in contrast to coverage for ot'der
services, a maximum benefit for outpatient mental
health care was, if anything, more common under
major medical insurance than under basic plans.

Maternity care
The 1978 Federal Pregnancy Discrimination

Act, enacted in the year following the survey on
which the present estimates are based, requires
all employers offering health insurance plans to
provide the barne benefits for maternity services
as for other health conditions. Because most per-
sons with private insurance are covered by em-
ployer plans, benefits for maternity care now cor-
respond closely to benefits for hospital and phy-
sician services. In 1977, benefits for maternity
care still were sometimes excluded from private
insurance or, more often, specified separately
with restricted benefit provisions (Tables 36 to
38).

Although close to 90 percent of the privately
insured in general and women age 15-44 in partic-
ular were entitled to some benefits for maternity
care, only about four out of five were insured for
care beyond medical complications of preg-
nancy. Only half of women of child-bearing age
with hospital benefits for a normal delivery were
fully covered for a semiprivate room without
limit on days of care (Table J). Slightly more than
60 percent of women with benefits for the physi-
cian's delivery fee were insured for 100 percent
of the UCR charge, while 11.8 percent had partial

Table J. Summary of maternity benefits for privately insured
women aged 15-44 (United States, 1977).

Thousands Percent

Hospital charges for normal delivery 30,207 100.0

Full coverage, no limit 64.3
Without deductible 51.4
With deductible 2.9
Partial coverage 45.7
Less than $500 or fewer than 4 days 6.8
Other 38.9

Physician's delivery fee 29,420 1G0.0

UCR charge 73.0
100 percent 61.2
Less than 100 percent 11.8
Fee schedule 27.1

Eligibility requirementsa 31,076
Waiting period after enrollment 31.7
Must be insured at time ol conception 49.3
Coverage ends with termination of
employment 5.9
Must be eligible at time of delivery 25.3
Dependents other than spouse ineligible 38.7
Must elect deper dent coverage 14.1
a For total with any coverage for norinal pregnancies. Multiple restrictions
may apply.
Source: National Center for Health Services Research and Health Care
Technology Assessment. NMCES Health Insurance/Employer Survey.
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coverage of UCR anc; 27.1 were covered under a
fee schedule (18.9 percent allowing less than
$500).

More importantly, eligibility for maternity ben-
efits was restricted. Nearly 32 percent of insured
women age 15-44 had plans requiring a waiting
period for maternity coverage after enrollment.
Neariy half were required to be enrolled at the
time of conception. Some policy holders, even
women wanting coverage for themselves, were
required to purchase dependent coverage in
order to obtain maternity benefits. Dependents
other than the spouse of the policy holder were
often excluded.

Dental care

Like home care, dental care was infrequently
insured in 1977, with only a quarter of the pri-
vately insured covered for at least some dental
services. Unlike other types of insurance, how-
ever, dental benefits included preventive as often
as other services, and benefits for routine and
other preventive dental care were the most com-
prehensive (Table K). Nearly 40 percent of per-
sons insured for routine examinations (including
35.8 percent without a deductible) had full
coverage, and benefits for prophylactic treat-
ment were at similar levels. Generally, although
there were annual limits on these services, at
least two visits per year were allowed. One per-
son in ten had an incentive plan encouraging pre-
ventive care, offering higher rates of reimburse-
ment for other dental expenses on the condition
of regular visits to a dentist.

Full coverage of other common dental care-
fillings, simple extractions, root canal work, and
subgingival curettage, a periodontic procedure-
was less common. Only about a tenth with cover-
age were insured for 100 percent of the UCR
charge, and 80-99 percent of the UCR charge or a
fee schedule was the most common benefit level.

Benefits for elective lnd more extensive pro-
cedures such as crowns, bndges, dentures, and es-
pecially orthodontia were s bsta ntia II y lower. For
example, 49.9 percent of those with benefits for
bridgework were insured for no more than half the
expense or had a scheduled benefit of less than
$100. Of the small number insured for orthodontia
(half of those with any dental benefits, or 13 per-
cent of the privately insured), two-thirds were in-
sured for 50 percent of the expense or less or lim-

Table K. Summary of dental benefits for privately insured
persons under 65 (United States, 1977).

Thousands Percent

Covered for dental services 39,008
Prophylaxis 92.5
Examination 89.2
X-ray 90.2
Amalgam filling 91.7
Synthetic filling 88.6
Periodontia 78.2
Root canal 89.9
Simple extraction 93.5
Crowns 86.0
Bridge work 77.1
Full dentures 87.8
Orthodontia 51.0

Benefits, examinations 34,781 100.0

Full coverage, no deductible 35.8
75 percent, $10, or less 31.5
Other 32 7

Benefits, bridge work 30,070 100.0

At least 80 percent or more than $300 28.5
Not more than 50 percent or less than
$100 49.9
Other 21.7

Benefits, orthodontia 19,880 100.0

At least 80 percent, up to $751 or more 18.8
Not more than 50 percent, up to $500,
or less 66.2
Other 15.0
Source: National Center for Health Services Research and Health Care
Technology Assessment. NMCES Health Insurance/Employer Survey.

ited to $500 in total benefits. While most dental
expenses were subject to a common annual maxi-
mum (the median amount was $750), the maximum
benefit for orthodontia was $750 or less for 70.4
percent of those covered; usually there was a spe-
cial limit on orthodontic services, often specified
on a lifetime basis. Waiting periods of a year or
more were required for 5 to 10 percent of persons
covered for prosthodontia, orthodontia, or
crowns. Prior authorization of service was required
for more than half of those with dental coverage,
especially for expensive types of care.
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Summary

The preceding estimates (see also the appended
Tables 1 to 43) indicate varying levels of compre-
hensiveness of insurance coverage, both in terms of
the range of services covered and the levels of indi-
vidual benefits. Reflecting the traditional emphasis
on hospital coverage, 90 percent or more of persons
under age 65 and privately insured were covered for
expenses related to an inpatient hospital admission
(room and board charges, miscellaneous hospital
expenses, surgery, anesthesia, and inpatient med-
ical services). Coverage was at similar levels for out-
patient tests and diagnostic procedures and for use
of outpatient hospital facilities for surgery and ac-
cidents; the use of outpatient facilities and pro-
cedures has been emphasized by some insurance
plans as a substitute for inpatient care. Private in-
surance was likely to cover maternity care, ambu-
lance trips, medical supplies and equipment, phy-
sician office visits, hospital expenses for mental
health conditions, and prescribed medicines. Inpa-
tient and outpatient physician services for mental
health conditions were covered less frequently and
with specific exclusions, and care in a skilled nurs-
ing facility, available to just under half of the pri-
vately insured, was limited by special provisions,
such as a prior hospital admission. Dental care,
home health care, supplemental accident benefits,
vision care, and hearing care were rarely covered.

Coverage under both a basic and a major major
medical plan was common for the most frequently
insured services. Thus, roughly 60 percent of per-
sons with any hospital inpatient benefits had both
basic and major medical insurance, a combination
providing two separate but complementary tiers of
benefits: coverage of initial room and board and
most inpatient expenditures were governed by the
deductible and reimbursement provisions of the
basic plan, with coverage for high levels of ex-
pense governed by the limits on out-of-pocket ex-
penditures and maximum benefits of the major
medical plan. Persons without this combination of
basic and major medical benefits were about
evenly divided between those with only basic or
only major medical benefits, a pattern which ex-
tended not only to coverage of inpatient hospital
and physician services but also to the use of hos-
pital facilities for accidents and surgery and out-
patient diagnostic testing.

By contrast, physician office visits, prescribed
medicines, medical supplies and durable equip-
ment, and outpatient treatment of mental health
conditions were generally insured only under ma-
jor medical plans. The benefit provisions applic-
able to these services consequently tended to be
characteristic of major medical insurance, with de-
ductibles and maximum benefits common to other
covered services. Dental insurance, where avail-
able, as well involved substantial cost sharing. It
limited benefits for expensive restorative or cor-
rective services (bridges, orthodontia) and,
although preventve and routine services were as
widely included Is other services, generally did
not wovide full _overage.

In part 3, these aggregated estimates for the en-
tire population under age 65 (see Tables 1 to 43)
are shown separately for particular population
subgroups by relating their private insurance cov-
erage first to characteristics of the primary insured
and then to general demographic characteristics.
Much of the variation in Eoth service coverage and
depth of benefits described in part 2 can be shown
to reflect differences between group and non-
group insurance. In turn, the availability of group
insurance is closely tied tc participation in the
labor force, so that population differences in type
and comprehensiveness of health insurance cover-
age reflect corresponding differences in the fact
and characteristics of employment.
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Table 1. Basic and major medical coverage of the U.S. population: Number and percent distribution of privately
insured persons under 65, by most commonly covered setvices (United States, 1977).

Type of service
Population
covered

Percent
covered

Basic
benefits only

Basic and
major medical
benefits

Major medical
benefits only

Thousands Percent distribution

Any service" 153,315 100.0 16.9 66.6 15.7

Hospital, room and board 149,846 97.7 21.7 60.5 17.8

Hospital, miscellaneous 149,729 97.7 21.6 60.7 17.8

Surgeon 148,764 97.0 22.0 60.3 17.8

Physician,
inpatient medical 146,655 95.7 19.2 56.7 24.1

Anesthesiologist 144,594 94.3 23.5 54.2 22.4

Outpatient hospital facility
Accident 145,434 94.9 31.7 51.7 16.7
Surgery 144,708 94.4 28.9 53.9 17.2
Emergency 124,070 80.9 23.3 30.3 46.4

Outpatient diagnostic 142,583 93.0 19.8 54.9 25.4

Maternity 133,983 87.4 29.2 47.3 23.5

Ambulance 131,280 85.6 11.8 33.4 54.9

Durable equipment and
supplies 128,261 83.6 9.8 4 3 85.9

Physician office visits 127,669 83.3 8.0 9.9 82.1

Mental health care,
hospital 126,371 82.4 31.9 26.5 41.6

Prescribed medicines 125,421 81.8 10.7 1.6 87.6

Mental health care,
inpatient physician 120,499 78.6 23.6 21.8 54.7

Mental health care,
outpatient physiciar 109,478 71.4 9.4 6.6 83.9

Skilled nursing facility 74,733 48.7 44.3 13.1 42.6

Dental 39,008 25.4 - -
Home health care 37,119 24.2 70.6 5.3 24.2

Supplemental
accident expense 35,599 23.2 75.2 1.4 23.4

Vision 12,593 8.2

Hearing 5,436 3.5

Hospital indemnity 2,709 1.8

.1About 1 percent of the privately insured had
applicable.
Source: National Center for. Health Services Re

neither basic nor major medical, but only dental, drug, or hospital indemnity plans -: Not

search and Health Care Technology Assessment. NMCES Health Insurance/Employer Survey.
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Table 2. Major medical insurance: Percent distribution of privately insuredpersons under 65 with major medical
coverage, by selected major medical provisions (United States, 1977).

Major medical benefits Supplementary'
Comprehensive
only All

Thousands Percent distribution

Persons with benefits 126,098

Deductible
79.8 20.2 100.0

None 3.9 3.6 7.4
Less than $50 3.1 1.0 4.1
$50 15.3 4.1 19.4
$51-99 0.8 1.5 2.3
$100 52.2 7.5 59.8
More than $100 4.7 2.4 7.1

Coinsurance rate
Less than 20 percent 17.0 7.2 24.2
20 percent 61.8 12.6 74.5
More than 20 percent 0.9 0.4 1.3

Limit on out-of-pocket expense
Zero 1.2 1.2 2.4
51-300 12.7 2.1 14.8
$301-500 6.8 2.0 8.8
$501-750 6.6 2.9 9.5
5751-1,000 4.0 1.9 5.9
51,001-2,000 8.1 4.0 12.1
52,001-5,000 2.2 0.7 2.9
55,001-10,000 2.0 *0.2 2.1
More than $10,000 *0.2 *0.1 0.3
No limit 36.0 5.4 41.3

Maximum benefit
51-10,000 3.4 0.8 4.2
510,001-30,000 11.1 1.6 12.6
530,001-50,000 9.8 1.4 11.2
550,001-100,000 8.2 2.2 10.5
5100,001-250,000 23.9 7.7 31.6
5250,001-500,000 10.0 1.2 11.1
5500,001-1,000,000 4.6 2.2 6.7
$1,000,000 1.3 *0.2 1.5
No maximum 7.7 2.8 10.6
'Includes those with supplementary and comprehensive major medical coverage (3.7 percent of the privately insured with major medical
coverage). *Relative standard error equal to or greater than 30 percent.
Source: National Center for Health Services Research and Health Care Technology Assessment. NMCES Health lnst.:;4nce/Employer Survey.
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Table 3. Hospital room and board benefits: Percent distributioa of privately insured persons under 65 with
coverage, by type of benefit (United States, 1977).

Room and board benefit
Basic
benefits only

Basic and major
medical benefits'

Major medical
benefits only All

Thousands Percent

Persons with benefits 149,846 21.7 60.5 17.8 100.0

Daily benefit
Percent t.-If semiprivate daily charge
100 percent 16.2 47.2 9.5 72.9
Less than 100 percentb 1.3 1.9 6.2 9.4
Daily benefit
More than $60 0.9 5.0 1.0 6.9
$60 or less 2.9 6.8 1.0 10.7

Deductible
None 20.5 57.7 9.3 87.5
$1-99 0.6 3.2 3.1 7.0
$100 0.0 0.0 4.0 4.1
More than $100 *0.2 *0.1 1.1 1.4

'Persons with basic and major medical benefits are categorized by their basic benefits. hIncludes persons with copayments or benefits hmited
to ward accommodations. 'Deductible applies to miscellaneous expenses as well as room and board for a small percent of persons. *Relative
standard error equal to or greater than 30 percent. 0.0 indicates less than 0.05 percent.
Source: National Center for Health Services Research and Health Care Technology Assessment. NMCES Health Insurance/Employer Survey.
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Table 4. Miscellaneous hosOtal and ambulance benefits: Percent distribution of privately insured persons under
65 with coverage, by type of bent!fit (United States, 1977).

Type of benefit
Basic
benefits only

Basic and major
medical benefits'

Major medical
benefits only All

Miscellaneous hospital expense benefit

Thousands Percent

Persons with benefits 149,729 21.6 60.7 17.8 100.0

Full coverage (day limits)
30 days or less 0.4 0.6 0.0 0.9
31-90 days 1.1 4.5 0.0 5.5
91-364 days 4.5 13.6 0.0 18.1
365 days or moreb 10.7 27.7 9.2 47.6

Full coverage (dollar limits)
Less than $1000c 0.9 6.1 7.0
$1,000-$5,000c 0.9 5.8 6.7
More than $5,000c 0.5 0.5 1.1

Partial coverage
Less than 365 days 0.8 1.0 0.1 1.9
365 days or moreb 0.5 0.7 8.5 9.8
Dollar limitc 0.8 0.6 1.4

Ambulance benefit

Persons with benefit 131,280 11.8 33.4 54.9 100.0

Percent of charge
100 percent 9.6 28.1 10.2 47.9
Less than 100 percent 0.5 0.4 44.2 45.1

Allowance per trip
$25 or less 0.5 3.2 *0.1 3.9
$26-50 0.4 "1.3 0.4 2.1
Moie than $50 0.5 *0.2 0.4 1.1

'Persons with basic and major medical benetits are categorized by their basic benefits. 'Includes unlimited benefit. 'Persons with both dollar
and day limits are categorized by their dollar maximum. Relative stanchrd error equal to or greater than 30 percent. -: Not applicable.
0.0 indicates less than 0.05 percent.
Source: National Center for Health Services Research and Health Care Technology Assessment. NMCES Health lnsurance/Ernployer Survey.
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Table 5. Maximum basic hospital room and board
benefits: Percent distribution of privately insured
persons under 65 with basic room and board benefits
only, by days or dollars of coverage (United States,
1977).
Maximum
basic benefit

Persons with basic
room and board benefits only

Thousands Percent

32,441 100.0

Days of coveragea
30 days or less 9.8
31-90 days 8.9
91-120 days 21.5
121-364 days 7.5
365 days or moreb 55.8

Amount of coverage
Less than $5,000 1.4
$5,000-49,999 1.4
$50,000 or more *0.9
'Persons with day end dollar limits are categorized by maximum
days of coverage. Includes unlimited benefit. Relative standard
error equal to or greater than 30 percent.
Source: National Center for Health Services Research and Health
Care Technology Assessment. NMCES Health Insurance/Emp oyer
Survey.

Table 6. Maximum basic hospital room and board benefits and major medicai coverage: Percent distribution of
privately insured persons under 65 with major medical benefits, Isy type of basic hospital benefit (United States,
1977).

Maximum major medical benefit'

Type of basic
hospital benefit

Less than
$50,000

$50,000-
$99,999

$100,000-
$249,999 $250,000

More than
$250,000 Unlimited All

Persons with major
medical benefits
Without basic benefits
Maximum basic benefit
(day limits)h
30 days or less
31-90 days
91-120 days
121-364 days
365 days or morec

Maximum basic benefit
(dollar limits)
Less than $5,000
$5,000 or more

Thousands

117,405

Percent

26.3

6.9

0.4
4.3
4.8
1.1
8.5

*0.2
*0.1

11.2

1.3

*0.1
0.8
1.0
1.1
6.7

*0.1
0.0

20.6

7.4

*0.2
2.3
3.6
1.3
5.3

0.3
*0.2

100.0

22.9

1.1
15.6
16.4

6.5
35.3

1.5
0.7

19.5

2.8

0.3
4.3
3.6
1.3
6.8

0.3
*0.1

11.6

1.9

*0.1
2.1
1.9
0.7
4.5

0.4
*0.1

10.8

2.7

0.0
1.8
1.4
1.1
3.5

*0.2
*0.1

'Typically applies to other services covered under major medical plans in addition to hospital room and board. bPersons with day and dollar
limits are categorized by maximum days of coverage, 'Includes unlimited benefit. "Relative standard error equal to or greater than 30
percent. 0.0 indicates less than 0.05 percent.
Source: National Center for Health Services Research and Health Care Technology Assessment. NMCES Health Insurance/Employer Survey.
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Table 7. Hospital indemnity benefits: Percent distribu-
tion of privately insured persons under 65 with hospital
indemnity coverage, by amount and period of benefits
fUnited States, 1977k.
Indemnity benefit Thousands Percent

Persons with benefits

Daily benefit

2,709 100.0

$1-15 21.9
$16-25 12.5
$26-50 33.7
$51 or more 16.0
Not specified 16.0

Maximum benefit period
90 days or less 10.4
91-180 days 8.9
181-270 days *7.7
271-365 days 27.8
1-5 years *7.1
Unlimited 23.7
Not specified 14.5

*Relative standard error equal to or greater than 30 percent.
Source: National Center for Health Services Research and Health
Care Technology Assessment. NMCE5 Health Insurance/Employer
Survey.

Table 8. Skilled nursing facility benefits: Percent distribution of privately insured persons under 65 with
coverage by days or dollars of basic and major medical benefits (United States, 1977).
Skilled nursing
facility benefit

Basic.
benetits only

Basic and major
medical benefit,'

Major medical
benefits only All

Persons with benefits
Percent of daily charge
100 percent
75-99 percent
Less than 75 percent

Daily benefit
More than $50
$50 or less

Thoesands Percent

74,733 44.3

35.4
1.2
2.3

1.4
4.4

13.1

7.1
0.0
2.1

*0.3
3.8

42.6

9.3
16.4

6.1

*0.3
9.9

100.0

51.8
17.6
10.5

2.0
18.1

'Persons with both basic and major medical benefits are categorized by their basic benefits. *Relative standard error equal to or greater than
30 percent. 0.0 indicates less than 0.05 percent.
Source: National Center for Health Services Research and Health Care Technology Assessment. NMCES Health Insurance/Employer Survey.
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Table 9. Maximum basic benefits for skilled nursing
facility services: Percent distribution of persons
under 65 with basic SNF benefits only, by day and
dollar limits and coordination with hospital benefits
(United States, 1977).

Type of basic benefit
Persons with
basic SNF benefits

Thousands Percent

28,325 100.0

Benefits shared
with hospital maximum 17,930 63.3

Benefits separate
from hospital benefits' 10,395 36.7

Maximum days of coverage
Less than 31 days *1.6
31-90 days 6.1
91-120 days 9.8
121-364 days 3.5
365 days or moreb 13.5

Maximum amount of coverage'
Less than $50,000 *1.6
$50,000 or more *0.5
'Persons with bot day and dollar limits are categorized by their
dollar maximum. Includes unlimited benefit. *Relative standard
error equal to or greater than 30 percent.
Source: National Center for Health Services Research and Health
Care Technology Assessment. NMCES Health Insurance/Employer
Survey.

Table 10. Maximum basic skilled nursing facility benefits and major medical coverage: Percent distribution of
privately insured persons under 65 with major medical benefits, by type of basic benefit (United States, 1977).

Maximum major medical benefit'

Type of basic
SNF benefit

Less than
$50,000

$50,000-
249,999 $250,000

Less than
365 days

More than
$250,000
or 365 days
Or more All

Persons with major
medical benefits
Without basic benefits
Benefits shared with
hospital maximumb
Basic and major medical
SNF benefits separate
from hospital benefits
90 days or less
91-364 days
365 days or moreb
Less than $50,000c

Thousands Percent

20.6

12.6

5.0

*1.0
1.2
0.0

*0.9

100.0

77.7

15.0

3.5
1.4
1.4

*1.0

46,407 9.4

7.3

1.3

*0.7
*0.2
0.0
0.0

7.1

5.0

1.0

*0.9
0.0

*0.2
0.0

30.7

23.8

5.5

*0.3
*0.1
*1.0
0.0

32.1

29.0

2.3

*0.6
0.0

*0.2
0.0

'Typically applies to other services in addition to SNF services. bIncludes unlimited basic benefit. 'Persons with both day and dollar limits
are categorized by their dollar maximum. 0.0 indicates less than 0.05 percent. *Relative standard error equal to or greater than 30 percent.
Source: National Center for Health Services Research and Health Care Technology Assessment. NMCES Health Insurance/Employer Survey.
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Table 11. Coordination of hospital and skilled nursing
facility benefits under basic and major medical
coverage: Percent of privately insured persons under
65 with coverage (United States, 1977).

Type of benefit
Any basic
SNF benefits'

Percent

Major
medical All with
benefits SNF benefits

Separate from hospital benefits
Yes 38.9
No 18.5

Included in hospital maximum

32.6 71.5
10.1 28.5

Yes
No
Not specified
Not separate

18.5
19.1

1.2
18.5

Prior hospitalization required

*0.4
29.7
2.5

10.1

18.9
48.8
3.8

28.5

Yes 31.7
No 9.5
Not specified 16.2

Limited days from
Yes
No
Not specified

31.4
6.7
4.6

63.1
16.2
20.8

hospital discharge to SNF admission
23.0 27.7 50.7
18.5 9.6 28.2
15.9 5.3 21.2

'Persons with basic and major medical benefits are categorized by
their basic benefits. *Relative standard error equal to or greater
than 30 percent.
Source: Natiunal Center for Health Services Research and Health
Care Technology Assessment. NMCES Health Insurance/Employer
Survey.
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Table 12. Inpatient physician benefits: Percent distribution of privately insured persons under 65 with coverage,
by type of benefit (United States, 1977).

Inpatient
physician benefit

Basic
benefits
only

Basic and
major medical
benefits'

Major medical
benefits only All

Surgeon

Thousands Percent

Persons with benefits 148,764 22.0 60.3 17.8 100.0

Percent of UCR charge
100 percent 12.8 27.7 3.9 44.4
Less than 100 percent 0.9 2.6 12.1 15.7

Fee schedule as percent of UCR charge
100 percent 0.6 3.3 0.2 4.1
80-99 percent 0.6 4.2 0.4 5.2
Less than 80 percent 6.6 22.9 1.1 30.6

Anesthesiologist
Persons with benefits 144,594 23.5 54.2 22.4 100.0

Percen: of UCR charge
100 percent 16.2 37.4 5.6 59.2
Le:$5 than 100 percent 1.3 2.9 16.3 20.5

Fee schedule 5.4 14.2 0.6 20.3

Other inpatient physician
Persons with benefits 146,655 19.2 56.7 241 100.0

Service benefit 4.8 7.2 - 12.1

Percent of UCR charge
100 percent 6.8 21.2 4.2 32.2
Less than 100 percent 0.8 2.6 19.2 22.6

Fee schedule'
Less than $10 4.6 18.2 0.6 23.3
$10 0.6 4.4 *0.1 5.1
$11-14 0.5 2.0 *0.1 2.5
$15 or more 0.6 1.5 0.0 2.1

'Persons with basic and major medical knefits are categorized by their basic benefits. bFollow-up visit. *Relative standard error equal to or
greater than 30 percent. -: Not appkable.
Source: National Center for Health Services Research and Health Care Technology Assessment. NMCES Health Insurance/Employer Survey.
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Table 13. Coverage for assistant surgeon fees and
second surgical opinions: Percent distribution of
privately insured persons under 65, by type of benefit
United States, 1977 .

Type of benefit Persons with surgery benefits

Thousands Percent

148,764 100.0

Assistant surgeon fee
Covered 44.6
Not covered 55.4

Second surgical opinion
Not explicitly covered 95.2

Covered but not mandatory
Pays 100 percent 2.8
Pays less than 100 percent *0.1
Fee schedule 1.7

Covered and mandatory *0.2

*Relative standard error equal to or greater than 30 percent.
Source: National Center for Health Services Research and Health
Care Technology Assessment. NMCES Health Insurance/Employer
Survey.

Table 14. Outpatient surgery facility benefits: Percent distribution of privately insured persons under 65 with
coverage, by type of benefit (United States, 1977).

Outpatient surgery
facility benefit

Basic
benefits
only

Basic and
maior medical
benefits'

Major medical
benetits only All

Thousands Percent

Persons with benefits 144,708 28.9 53.9 17.2 100.0

Deductible
None 28.4 54.0 4.3 86.8
$1 to $99 0.0 *0.2 5.9 6.1

$100 *0.1 0.0 6.4 6.5
$101 or more 0.0 0.0 0.7 0.7

Type of reimbursement
100 percent
No dollar limits 26.1 47.3 6.5 79.9
Dollar limits 2.0 6.8 8.8

Less than 100 percent *0.3 *0.2 10.8 11.3

'Persons with basic and mtr medical benefits are categorized by their basic benefits. *Relative standard error equal to or greater than 30
percent. 0.0 indicates less t an 0.05 percent. - Nct applicable.
Source: National Center for Health Services Re :. earch and Health Care Technology Assessment. NMCES Health Insurance/Employer Survey.
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Table 15. Outpatient facility accident benefits: Percent distribution of privately insured persons under 65 with
coverage, by type of benefit (United States, 1977).

Outpatient facility
accident benefit

Basic
benefits
only

Basic and
major medical
benefits'

Major medical
benefits only All

Thousands

Persons with benefits 145,434

Deductible

Percent

31.7 51.7 16.7 100.0

None 31.3 51.9 6.0 89.3
$1 to $99 0.0 *0.1 3.9 4.0
$100 0.0 0.0 5.9 5.9
$101 or more 0.0 0.0 0.8 0.8

Type of reimbursement
100 percent
No dollar limits 26.0 45.9 8.7 80.7
Dollar limits 4.7 5.8 10.5
Less than 100 percent 0.6 *0.2 8.0 8.9

Time limit
Within 1 day 3.3 9.7 o.9 13.9
Within 2 days
Within 3 days

3.3
13.0

9.1
23.3

1 . 6
1 .

14.0
37.3

Within 5 days 0.0 0.5 0. 0.6
None specified 12.1 9.3 12. 8 34.2

'Persons with basic and major medical benefits are categorized by their basic benefits. *Relative standard error
percent. 0.0 indicates less than 0.05 percent. -: Not applicable.
Source: National Center for Health Servkes Research and Health Care Technology Assessment. NMCES Health I

Table 16. Outpatient facility emergency benefits: Percent distribution of pn iAely insured
coverage, by type of benefit (United States, 1977).

equal to or greater than 30

nsurance/Employer Survey.

persons under 65 with

Outpatient facility
emergency benefit

Basic
benefits
only

EsasiC and
mcjor medical
benefits'

Major medical
benefits only All

Thousands Percent

Persons with benefits 124,070 23.3 30.3 46.4 100.0
Deductible
None 23.6 29.3 2.7 55.6
$1 to $99 0.0 *0.2 14.6 14.8
$100 0.0 0.0 26.4 26.4
$101 or more 0.0 0.0 3.2 3.2

Type of reimbursement
100 percent
No dollar limits 22.1 25.9 6.7 54.7
Dollar limits 1.1 3.0 4.1
Less than 100 percent 0.5 0.5 41.2

Time limit
Within 1 day 6.5 3.1 0.6 10.3
Within 2 days 0.8 1.7 *0.1 2.6
Within 3 days 3.2 13.7 *0.4 17.3
None specified 12.6 11.9 45.4 69.9
'Persons with basic and major medical benefits are categoriLed by their basic benefits. * Relative standard error equal to or greater than 30
percent. 0.0 indicates less than 0.05 percent. -: Not applicable.
Source: National Center for Health Services Research and Health Care Technology Assessment. NMCES Health Insurance/Employer Survey.
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Table 17. Supplemental accident benefits: Percent dis4Tibution of privately insured persons under 65 with
coverage, by type of benefit (United States, 1977).

Supplemental
accident benefit

Basic
benefits
only

Basic and
major medical
benefits'

Major medical
benefits only All

Thousands

Persons with benefits 35,599

Type of reimbursement

Percent

75.2 *1.4 23.4 100.0

Arnouit of coverage
Less than $300 17.9 *0.6 *1.4 19.9
$300 or more 51.4 *0.5 18.8 70.6

Percent of UCR charge
100 percent 6.0 *0.4 2.7 9.0
Less than 100 percent *0.1 0 0 *0.3 *0.5

Limit on time to treatment
None 6.5 *0.1 3.6 10.2
7 days or less 6.5 0.0 *1.2 7.7
8-90 days 51.5 *0.8 16.8 69.1
More than 90 days 8.0 *0.2 *03 8.4
Unknown 2.8 *0.4 *1.4 4.6

'Persons with basic and major medical tvnefits are categorized by their basic benefits. 'Relative standard error equal to or greater than 30
percent. 0.0 indicates less than 0.05 percent.
Source: National Center for Health Services Research and Health Care Technology Assessment. NMCES Health Insurance/Employer Survey.

Table 18. Benefits for outpatient X-ray and laboratory services: Perceit distribution of privately insured persons
under 65 with coverage, by type of benefit (United Stales, 1977).

Outpatient X-ray
and laboratory benefit

Basic
benefits
only

Basic and
major medical
benefits'

Major medical
I enefits only An

Thousands Percent

Persons with benefits 142,583 19.8 54.9 25.4 100.0

Deductible
None 18.4 54.2 2.9
$1-99 1.2 0.8 6.7 13.7

$100 0.0 0.0 13.3 13.3
$101 or more 0.0 0.0 2.4 2.5

Type of Reimbursement
100 percent of UCR charge
No dollar limit 12.7 20.4 4.6 37.6
Dollar limit $1-200 3.5 21.9 25.4
Dollar limit $201 or more 0.6 4.3 4.9

Less than 100 percent of UCR
charge

No doHar limit 0.7 2.7 20.5 23.9
Dollar limit *0.2 0.5 0.7

Fee schedule
No dollar limit 1.5 1.9 *0.2 3.7
Dollar limit 0.4 3.4 3.8

'Persons with basic and major medical benefits are categorized by their basic berwfits. °Relative stand.ard error (qua( to or greater than 30
percent. -: Not applicable. 0.0 indicates less than 0.05 percent.
Source: National Center for Health Services Research and Health Care Technology Assessment. Nto.cis Health Insurance/Employer Survey.
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Table 19. Physician office visit benefits: Percent distribution of privately insured persons under 65 with coverage,
by type of benefit (United States, 1977).

?hysician office
visit benefit

Basic
benefits
only

Basic and
major nwdical
benefits

Major medical
benefits only All

thousands Percent

Persons with benefits 127,669 8 0 9.9 82.1 100.0

Deductible
None 6.4 7.1 3.6 17.1
$1 to 49 1.1 2.4 3.0
$50 0.0 0.0 17.3 17.3
$51 to 99 *0.1 *0.2 2 2 2.6
$100 *0.? 0.0 50.3 50.5
$101 or more *0.1 0.3 6.0 6.1

Type of Reimbursement
Service benefits 3.0 1.3 4.3
Percent of UCR charge
100 percent 1.9 2.7 11.5 16.0
Less than 100 percent 0.5 0.5 69.8 70.8
Fee schedule
Less than $10 1.3 3.7 0.6 5.6
$10 or more 0.4 1.1 0.5 2.0
Copayment 0.9 0.4 *0.1 1.3
'Persons with basic and major medical benefits are categorized by their basic benefits. Relative standard error equal to or greater than 30
percent. 0.0 indicates less than 0.05 percent. - : Not applicable.
Source: National Center for Health Services Research and Health Care Technology Assessment. NMCES Health insurance/Employer Survey.

Table 20. Maximum basic physkian office visit benefits:
Percent distribution of nrivately insured persons under
65 with bask physiciar, office visit benefits only, by
maximum visits or dollk.s of coverage (United States,
1977).

Maximum basic benefit
Persons with basic
office visit benefits only
Thousands Percent

10,217 100.0

No maximum 81.9
Dollar maximum
Less than $400 6.8
$400 or more 4.2

Visit maximum'
Less than 22 visits 5.6
22 visits or more *1.5
'Persons with both visit and dollar limits are characterized by their
visit maximum. Relative standard error equal to or greater than
3) percent.
Source: National Center for Health Services Research aild Health
Care Technology Assessment. NMCES Health Insurance/Employer
Survey.
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Table 21. Maximum major medica! benefits for physician office visits and basic coverage: Percent distribution
of privately insured persons under 65 with major medical coverage, by type of basic benefit (United States, 1977).

Maximum major medical benefit'
Type of office
visit benefit

Less than
$50,000

$50,000-
$249.999

$250,000-
$999.999

$1,000,000
or more All

Persons with major
medical benefits

No basic benefit

Any basic benefit

Thousands Percent

117,452 18.9

16.7

2.2

23 1

20.9

2.2

40.6

36.8

3.9

17.3

16.3

1.1

100.0

90.6

9.4

'Typically applies to other services covered under major medical plans in addition to physician office visits.
Source: National Center for Health Services Research and Health Care Technology Assessment. NMCES Health Insurance/Employer Survey.

Table 22. Basic and major medical benefits for
outpatient prescribed medicines: Percent distribution
of privately insured persons under 65 with coverage,
by type of benefit (United States, 1977).
Prescribed medicine benefit ThcirsPrids Percent

Basic benefits
Persons with benefits 15,502 100.0

Deductible 9.3

Allowance per prescription 4.7

Percent of charge 30.2
100 percent 22.9
Less than 100 percent 7.3

Copayment 55.8
$1 23.3
$2 22.6
$2 or more 9.9

Major medical benefits°
Persons with benefits 111,963 100.0

Pays 80 percent 83.0
Less than $100 deductible 21.1
$100 deductible 54.5
More than $100 deductible 5.8
No deductible 1.6

Pays 100 percent 10.0
Deductible 9.2
No deductible 0.8

Other 7.0
Deductible 6.6
No deductible 0.4

'The major medical deductible typically applies to charges other
than prescribed medicines.
Source: National Center for Health Services Research and Heakh
Care Technology Assessment. NMCES Health Insurance/Employer
Survey.
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Table 23. Type of reimbursement and restrictions on basic and major medical coverage for outpatient prescribed
medicines: Percent distribution of privately insured persons under 65 with coverage (United States, 1977).

Prescribed medicine benefit
Basic
benefits only

Any major
medical benefits All

Thousands

Persons with benefits 125,421

Type of reimbursement

Percent

10.7 89.3 100.0

UCR charge 5.3 71.0 76.3
Wholesale cost 0.4 0.5 0.9
Fee schedule 0.0 *0.2 *0.2
Other/not specified 5.0 17.7 22.6
Restrictions on coverage
None specified *0.2 8.6 8.7
Any medication prescribed by a physician 3.7 2.3 6.0
Medications obtainable by prescription
and some over-the-counter items 1.3 1.6 2.9
Only medications
obtainable by prescription 8.6 73.7 82.3

'Persons with both basic and major medical coverage are categorized by their major medical benefits. Relative standard error equal to or
greater than 30 percent. 0.0 indicates less than 0.05 percent.
Source: National Center for Health Services Research and Health Care Technology Assessment. NMCES Health Insurance/Employer Survey.

Table 24. Benefits for medkal supplies and durable equipment: Percent distribution of privately insured persons
under 65 with coverage, by type of benefit (United States, 1977).

Basic
Benefit for supplies/equipment benefits only

Thousands Percent

Basic and major
medical benefits'

Major medical
benefits only" All

Persons with benefits

Full coverage
Dollar maximum
Unlimited
Partial coverage
Dollar maximum
Unlimited

128,261 9.8

*0.2
9.1

*0.1
0.5

4.3

2.5
1.5

*0.1

85.9

12.0
1.0

62.9
9.9

100.0

14.7
11.6

63.1
10.6

'Persons with bask and major medical benefits are categorized by their basic benefits. "Major medical maximums typically apply to other
covered services in addition to supplies and durable equipment. Reiative standard error equal to or greater than 30 percent.
Source: National Center for Health Services Research and Health Care Technology Assessnwnt. NMCES Health Insurance/Employer Survy.

Table 25. Home health be nefits: Percent distribution of privately insured persons under 65 with coverage, by type
of benefit (United States, 1977).

Home health benefit
Basic
benefits only

Basic and major
medical benefits'

Major medical
benefits only All

Persons with benefits
Percent of UCR charge
100 percent
Less than 100 percent

Fee schedule

Thousands

37,119

Percent

70.()

64.4
3.9

2.7

5.3

4.7
*0.4
*0.1

24.2

4.1
19.1

*0.6

100.0

73.2
23.4

3.5

'Persons with bask. and major medical benefits are categorized by their basic benefits. *Relative standard error equal to or greatcr than
30 percent.
Source: National Center for Health Services Research and Health Care Technology Assessment. NMCES Health insurance/Employer Survey,
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Table 26. Maximum basic home health benefits: Percent
distribution of privately insured persons under 65 with
basic home health benefits only, by maximum visits or
dollars of coverage (United States, 1977).

Type of basic benefit
Persons with basic
home health benefits only
Thousaods Percent

26,206 100 0

Visit maximum"
Up to 60 visits 28.0
61-90 visits 16.7
91 -1 20 visits 13.5
121-364 visits 4.8
365 or more visitsh 34.9

Dollar maximum
$5,000 or less 2.0
More than $5,000 *0.1

'Persons with visit and dollar limits are categorized by maximum
visits covered. b Includes unlimited benefit. *Relative standard error
equal to or greater than 30 percent.
Source: National Center for Health Services Research and Health
Care Technology Assessment. NMCES Health Insurance/Employer
Survey.

Table 27. Coordination of hospital and home health benefits and restrictions on services: Percent of persons under
65 with coverage, by type of restriction (United States, 1977).

Persons with Persons with any
basic home health major medical home All with home
benefits only health benefits health benefits
Percent

Prior hospitalization required
Yes 30.5 7 4 37.9
No 30.8 12.9 43.7
Not specified 12.8 5.6 18.4

Limited visits per week or month
Yes *0.8 0.0 *0.8
No 70.0 23.4 93.4
Not specified 3.3 2.5 5.8

*Relative standard error equal to or greater than 30 percent. 0.0 indicates less than 0.07i ;iercent.
Source: National Center for Health Services Research and Health Care Technology Assessnient. NMCES I leabh Insurance/Employer Survey.

36
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Table 28. Coverage for mental health conditions: Percent A privately insured persons under 65, by coverage for
specific services (United States, 1977).

Type of mental health benefit
All privately insured (percent distribution)
Covered Excluded Not specified

Any mental health condition 89.7 4.0 6.4
Hospital care 82.4 4.4 13.2
Short-term general facility 80.0 3.6 16.4
Psychiatric facility 20.9 9.1 70.0
Inpatient professional services
Physician 78.6 5.2 16.2
Independent psychologist 21.7 37.3 41.0
Supervised psychologist 3.4 13.0 83.7
Outpatient professional services
Physician visits 71.4 13.2 15.4
Group therapy 11.7 50.6 37.7
Independent psychologist 26.2 40.9 32.9
Supervised psychologist 5.2 15.8 79.0
Social worker 4.5 55.6 39.9
Alcoholism
Hospital care 35.8 6.5 57.7
Inpatient professional services 28.1 7.5 64.3
Outpatient professional services 17.5 17.5 65.0
Drug addiction
Hospital care 30.4 8.1 61.5
Inpatient professional services 25.6 8.8 65.6
Outpatient professional services 15.2 18.7 66.1

Self-inflicted injury
Hospital care 1.5 14.4 84.1
Inpatient professional services *0.1 15.5 84.4
Outpatient professional services 0.0 24.1 75.9

Relative standard error equal to or greater than 30 percent. 0.0 iridicates less than 0.05 percent.
Source: National Center for Health Services Research and Health Care Technology Assessment. NMCES Health Insurance/Employer Survey.

Table 29. Differences in coverage for medical and
mental health conditions for specific services: Percent
of persons under 65 privately insured for mental health
conditions, by service (United States, 1977).

Coverage distinguishes
Persons benefits for medical
with mental from mental health

Type of service health benefits conditions
Thousands Percent

Hospital 126,371 59.7

Inpatient physician 120,499 56.7

Outpatient physician
Diagnosis/Evaluation 109,478 92.3
Therapy 106,902 79.1

Source: National Center for Health Services Research and Health
Care Technology Assessment. NMCES Health Insurance/Employer
Survey.
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Table 30. Inpatient hospital and physician benefits for mental health conditions: Percent distribution of privately
insured persons under 65 with coverage, by type of benefit (United States, 1977).

I n par icn t mental health benefit
Basic
benefits only

Basic and major
medical benefits

Major medical
benefits only All

Thousands Percent

Persons with benefits 126,371 31.9 26.5 41.6 100.0

Daily room and board benefit
Percent of semiprivate charge
100 percent 27.3 23.8 14.1 65.3
Less than 100 percent 1.1 *0.1 24.5 25.7

Daily benefit
More than $50 2.2 1.6 2.3 6.1
$50 or iess 1.0 1.2 0.6 2.9

Deductible
None 32.2 26.9 6.5 65.6
$1-100 0.4 0.7 31.2 32.3
$101-200 0.0 0.0 1.3 1.3
More than $200 0.0 0.0 0.7 0.7

Miscellaneous hospital expense benefits
Full coverage
30 days or less 8.2 6.9 0.0 15.1
31-90 days 5.8 5.5 *0.2 11.5
91-364 days 1.2 1.9 0.0 3.2
365 days or more 14.4 10.2 11.7 36.3
Dollar limit *0.1 *0.1 2.1 2.4

Partial coverage
Fewer than 365 days 1.0 0.2 1.3 2.5
365 days or more 0.8 1.8 15.6 18.2
Dollar limit *0.3 0.0 10.7 11.0

Inpatient physician benefits
Persons with benefits 120,499 23.6 21 8 54.7 100.0

Service benefit 8.2 4.3 12.6

Percent of UCR charge
100 percent 8.2 10.4 7.1 25.8
Less than 100 percent 0.8 1.4 46.3 48.5

Fee schedule
Less than $15 4.1 4.7 0.5 9.4
$15 or more 2.3 0.9 0.6 3.8

'Persons with basic and major medical benefits are categorized by their basic benefits. *Relative standard error equal to or greater than 30
percent. -: Not applicable. 0.0 indicates less than 0.05 percent.
Source: National Center for Health Services Research and Hez!th Care Technology Assessment. NMCES Health Insurance/Employer Survey.
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Table 31. Maximum basic benefits for inpatient mental
health conditions: Percent distribution of persons under
65 with basic benefits only, by maximum days of
coverage or benefit levels (United States, 1977).

Maximum basic benefit'

Persons with basic
mental health
inpatient benefits only
Thousands Percent

40,274 100.0
Days of coverage
30 or less 27.6
31-90 18.6
91-364 4.6
365 or more 13.4

Limited dollar benefit *1.3
No separate mental health

maximum 34.6

a Refers to maximum specifically for treatment of mental health
conditions, not to overall benefit. *Relative standard error equal to
or greater than 30 percent.
Source: National Center for Health Services Research and Health
Care Technology Assessment. NMCES Health Insurance/Employer
Survey.

Table 32. Maximum basic benefits for inpatient mental health services and major medical coverage: Percent
distribution of privately insured persons under 65 with major medical benefits, by type of basic benefit
(United State0977).

Maximum major medical benefit'
Type OT basic
mental health benefit

$10,000
or less

$10,001-
$50,000

More than
$50,000

Limited
days Unlimited All

Persons with major
medical benefits
No basic benefits
Maximum basic benefita
30 days or fewer of coverage
31-90 days of coverage
91-364 days of coverage
365 or more days of coverage
Limited dollar benefit
No separate mental
health maximum

Thousands Percent

86,096 12.3

6.6

2.3
2.1

*0.1
*0.1
0.0

1.1

15.5

11.3

1.6
*0.6
*0.1
*0.6
*0.1

1.3

1.2

0.8

*0.2
0.0

*0.1
0.0
0.0

*0.1

4.8

2.3

*0.4
1.3
0.0
0.0
0.0

0.8

66.3

40.1

5.5
4.4
2.5
1.2

*0.1

12.5

100.0

61.1

10.0
8.4
2.8
1.8

*0.2

15.7

aRefers to maxImum specifically for treatment of mental health conditions, not to overall benefits.*Relative standard error equal to or
greatel than 30 percent. 0.0 indicates less than 0.05 percent.
Source: National Center for Health Services Research and Health Care Technology Assessment. NMCES Health Insurance/Employer Survey.
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Table 33. Outpatient physkian benefits for mental health conditions: Percent distribution of privately insured
persons under 65 with coverage, by type of benefit (United States, 1977).
Mental health
outpatient physician benefit

Basic
benefits only

Basic and Liajor
medical benefits'

Major medical
benefits only All

Thousands Percent

Persons with benefit 109,478 9.4 6.6 83.9 100.0

Deductible
None 9.2 5.9 10.9 26.0
$1-49 *0.2 0.3 2.0 2.5
$50-99 0.0 *0.1 18.7 18.8
$100 *0.1 *0.1 48.3 48.4
$101 or more *0.1 0.0 4.3 4.3

Type of reimbursement
Percent of UCR charge
100 percent 5.4 3.7 7.1 16.2
80-99 percent 0.5 1.4 18.8 20.7
Less than 80 percent 0.6 *0.2 30.6 31.3

Fee schedule
Less than $10 *0.2 0.3 4.1 4.6
$10-15 *0.2 0.3 15.2 15.7
$16-20 *0.1 0.0 6.2 6.4
$21 or more *0.1 *0.2 3.7 4.0

Copayment 0.8 0.3 0.0 1.1

a Persons with basic and major medical benefits are categorized by their basic benefits. *Relative standard error equal to or greater than 30
percent. 0.0 indicates less than 0.05 percent.
Source: National Center for Health Services Research and Health Care Technology Assessment. NMCES Health Insurance/Employer Survey.

Table 34. Maximum basic benefits for outpatient mental
health physician visits: Percent distribution of persons
under 65 with basic benefits only, by visit and dollar
limits (United States, 1977).

Maximum bask benefit a

Persons with basic
outpatient physician
benefits only
Thousands Percent

10,291 100.0

Visit maximum
Less than 20 visits 10.5
20 visits or more 5.4

Dollar maximum
$500 or less 25.7
More than $500 23.2

No separate mental health maximum 35.2

a Refers specifically to maximum for treatment of mental health
conditions, not to overall benefits.
Source: National Center for Health Services Research and Health
Care Technology Assessment. NMCES Health Insurance/Employer
Survey.

Table 35. Maximum major medical benefits for outpatient
mental health physician visits: Percent distribution of
privately insureJ persons under 65 with major medical
coverage, by visii and dollar limits (United States,
1977).

Maximum major medical benefita

Persons with any major
medical outpatient
physician benefits
Thousands Percent

99,187 100.0

Limited number of visits 6.5

Dollar maximum
$500 or less 17.5
$501-1,000 18.2
$1,001-5,000 14.1
$5,001-50,000 17.8
More than $50,000 18.3

No separate mental health maximum 7.6

°Refers specifically to maximum for treatment of mental health
conditions, not to overall benefits.
Source: National Center for Health Services Research and Health
Care Technology Assessment. NMCES Health Insurance/Employer
Survey.
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Table 36. Coverage for maternity services: Percent distribution of privately insured persons under 65 and women
15 to 44, by type of coverage and servicelUnited States, 1977).

Type of maternity benefit
Population
covered

Percent
of privately
insured

Covered
Not
covered

Coverage
not
specified

primary
insured Depenuent

Persons under 65

Thousands Percent distribution of privately insured

Any benefita 133,983 87.4 36.4 51.0 9.1 3.5

Nia:.nal pregnancy
Any coverage 117,529 76.7 32.7 43.9 18.6 4.8
Hospital inpatient 113,714 74.2 32.4 41.8 20.9 4.9
Physician's delivery fee 113,745 74.2 30.4 43.8 20.8 c.0
Well born infants
Nursery 66,261 43.2 15.9 27.4 25.5 31.2
Pediatrician 37,112 24.2 8.8 15.4 30.5 45.3

Cesarean delivery
Hospital charges 114,419 74.6 28.3 46.3 9.3 16.1
Physician charge, 92,557 60.4 25.3 35.0 12.3 27.4

Miscarriage
Physician charges 81,277 53.0 22.2 30.8 13.5 33.5

Women 15 to 44
Any benefita 34,820 89.2 30.9 58.3 8.1 2.7

Normal pregnancy
Any coverage 31,076 79.6 27.1 52.5 16.1 4.3
Hospital inpatient 30,206 77.4 26.9 50.5 18.2 4.4
Physician's delivery fee 29,420 75.3 22.1 53.2 19.7 5.0
Well-born infants
Nursery 16,787 43.0 10.6 32.3 27.7 29.4
Pediatrician 9,407 24.1 5.6 18.5 31.4 44.5

Cesarean delivery
Hospital charges 29,036 74.3 22.0 52.3 8.8 16.9
Physician charges 24,172 61.9 20.7 41.2 10.7 27.4

Miscarriage
Physician charges 21,439 54.9 18.2 36.7 11.9 33.1

a Includes coverage fo7 "complications only."
Source: National Center for Health Services Research and Health Care Technology Assessment. NMCES Health Insurance/Employer Survey.
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Table 37. Hospital and inpatient physician benefits for maternity services: Percent distribution of privately
insured women 15 to 44 years with coverage, by type of benefit (United States, 1977).
Type of maternity
hospital benefit

Any basic
benefitsa

Major medical
benefits only All

Hospital maternity room and board

Thousands Percent

Persons with benefits 30,207 84.3 15.8 100.0
No limit
100 percent of UCR charge 48.0 6.6 54.6
Less than 100 percent of UCR charge 6.9 5.7 12.5
Total dollar limit b 2.0 *0.3 2.3
Hospital dollar limit 10.1 3.1 13.2
Hospital day limit 17.3 *0.2 17.4
Hospital deductible
None 81.1 8.3 89.4
51-99 2.1 2.4 4.4
5100 *0.1 2.6 2.7
More than $100 1.0 2.5 3.5
Physician's delivery fee
Persons with benefits 29,420 85.6 14.5 100.0
Percent of UCR charge
100 percent 53.9 7.4 61.2
Less than 100 percent 5.0 6.8 11.8
Fee Schedule
Less than - ::)00 18.5 *0.4 18.9
Other 8.2 0.0 8.2
a Persons with basic and major medical benefits are categorized by their basic benefits. hTotal maternity benefits, including inpatient and
outpatient services. c Includes fee not specified. *Relative standard error equal to or greater than 30 percent. 0.0 indicates less than0.05
percent.
Source: National Center for Health Services Research and Health Care T,.?.chnology Assessment. NMCF.S Health Insurance/Employer Survey.
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Table 38. Restrictions on
15 to 44 years, by type of

Restrictions on eligibility

coverar ior maternity care: Percent of privately insured persons under 65 and women
restrktion (United States, 1977).

Population Primary
covered insured Dependent All
Thousands Percert

Persons with coverage
for normal pregnancy 117,529
Waiting period after enrollment 12.1 20.0 32.1
Must be insured at time of conception 19.2 31.7 50.9
Coverage ends at termination

of employment 2.1 3.7 5.9
Must be eligible at time of delivery 10.0 18.1 28.1
Dependents ineligible

other than spouse 14.3 24.5 38.7
Must elect dependent coverage 5.1 10.1 15.2

Women 15 to 44 with coverage
for normal pregnancy 31,076
Waiting period after enrollment 9.1 22.5 31.7
Must be insured at time of conception 13.9 35.4 49.3
Coverage ends at termination

of employment *0.8 5.1 5.9
Must be eligible at time of delivery 6.8 18.5 25.3
Dependents ineligible

other than spouse 10.4 28.4 38.7
Must elect dependent coverage 2.4 11.7 14.1

Relative standard error equal to or greater than 30 percent.
Source: National Center for Health Services Research and Health Care Technology Assessment. NMCES Health Insurance/Employer Survey.

Table 39. Benefits for selected types of routine and preventive dental care: Percent distribution of privately
insured persons under 65 with coverage, by type of benefits (United States, 1977).

Type of benefit Prophylaxis Examination X-ray
Amalgam
filling

Synthetic
filling

Subringival
curettage

Simple
extraction

Thousands

Persons with benefit 36,068 34,781 35,168 35,764 34,580 30,489 36,468

Percent

Percent of UCR charge
100 percent 38.5 39.2 26.0 13.4 12.7 12.7 13.7
80 to 99 percent 25.8 27.1 38.6 38.5 39.4 39.7 37.9
51 to 79 percent 12.8 13.2 12.1 14.6 14.4 17.2 14.3
50 percent or less 3.2 3.4 5.3 4.3 4.2 5.7 4.5

Fee schedule
$1 to $10 10.6 14.9 1.8 25.1 11.6 3.0 17.1
$11 to $20 8.9 1.6 11.1 3.8 16.6 9.6 11.9
More than $20 *0.2 *0.5 5.1 *0.3 1.2 12.2 *0.6
*Relative standard error equal to or greater than 30 percent.
Source: National Center for Health Services Research and Health Care Technology Assessment. NMCES Health Insurance/Employer Survey.
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Table 40. Benefits for selectrAl types of orthodontic and
restorative dental care: Percent distribution of privately
insured persons under 65 with coverage, by type of
benefit (United States, 1977).
1ype of dental care benefits Persorls with coverage

Root canal work

Thcosands Percent

Persons with benefit 35,067 100.0
Percent of UCR charge
100 percent 14.6
80 to 99 percent 36.0
51 to 79 percent 14.6
50 percent or less 5.5
Fee schedule
$50 or less 2.7
$51 to $100 16.5
$101 to $150 9.3
More than $150 1.0
Porcelain jacket crowns
Persons with benefit 33,552 100.0
Percent of UCR charge
100 percent 9.2
80 to 99 percent 21.9
51 to 79 percent 9.3
50 percent or less 28.9
Fee schedule
$50 or less 3.6
$51 to $100 16.5
$101 to $150 9.5
More than $150 1.2
Bridgework
Persons with benefit 30,070 100.0
Percent of UCR cha(ge
100 percent 7.6
80 to 99 percent 16.4
51 to 79 percent 8.2
50 percent or less 47.7
Fee schedule
$100 or less 2.2
$101 to $200 5.1
$201 to $300 8.3
$301 to $400 3.4
More than $400 1.1

Dentures
Persons with benefit 34,243 100.0
Percent of UCR charge
100 percent 7.6
80 to 99 percent 15.4
51 to 79 percent 7.3
50 percent or less 39.9
Fee schedule
$200 or less 3.2
$201 to $300 11.5
$301 to $400 8.5
$401 to $500 5.2
More than $500 1.4

Orthodontia
Persons with benefit 19,880 100.0

Percent of UCR charge
100 percent 12.1
30 to 99 percent 5.1
51 to 79 percent 4.9
50 percent or less 37.4

Fee schedule
$400 or less 2.3
$401 to $500 20.2
$501 to $750 8.9
$751 to $1,000 7.0
More than $1,000 1.9

Source: National Center for Health Services Research and Health
Care Technology Assessment. NMCES Health Insurance/Employer
Survey.
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Table 41. Deductibles for dental care: Percent distribution of privately insured persons with coverage under 65, by
type of service and amount of deductible (United States, 1977).

Service
Persons
with benefits

Deductible"

None
$25 or
less

$26 to
$50

$51 to
$100

More than
$100

Dedu(tible
comploo to all
exiital services

Thousands Percent distribution Percent

Routine maintenance 36,314 71.1 13.1 12.5 2.5 0.8 23.7

Simple restoration 35,941 56.4 20.6 19.1 3.1 0.8 23.3

Periodontia 30,489 50.9 22.2 22.7 3.3 0.9 24.7

Endodontia 35,067 53.4 21.3 21.0 3.6 0.7 23.3

Prosthodontia 34,712 53.2 19.8 22.0 3.5 1.5 23.8

Crowns 33,552 52.5 20.3 22.4 4.0 0.9 23.5

Oral surgery 36,468 54.6 21.1 20.5 3.1 0.8 22.9

Orthodontia 19,880 60.0 13.0 22.6 3.1 1.4 26.4
"Deductibles apply specifically to dental services.
Source: National Center for Health Services Research and Health Care T(Thnology Assessment. NMCES Health insurance/Employer Survey.

Table 42. Maximum benefits for dental care: Percent distribution of privately insured persons under 65 with
coverage, by type of service (United States, 1977).

Service
Persons
with benefits

Maximum benefit'
$1 to $501 to
$500 $750

$751 to
$1 ,000

More than
$1 ,000 No limit

Maximum
common to all
dental services

Thousands Percent distribution Percent

Routine maintenance 36,314 21.5 20.4 29.2 7.3 21.6 76.7

Simple restoration 35,941 22.0 20.3 31 6 7.9 18.3 77.1

Periodontia 30,489 21.3 20.0 30.9 7.6 20.1 75.4

Endodontia 35,067 20.9 20.2 31.6 7.6 19.6 76.0

Prosthodontia 34,712 21.2 19.9 31.8 8.2 18.9 76.9

Crowns 33,552 22.0 20.8 31.8 7.5 18.0 77.3

Oral surgery 36,468 21.6 19.9 31.0 7.8 19.8 76.2

Orthodontia 19,880 40.3 30.4 20.5 6.6 2.3 12.7
"Refers to maximums specifically for dental services.
Source: National Center for Health Services Research and I lealth Care Technology Assessment NMCES I With insurance/Employer Survey.
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Table 43. Reimbursement requirements for dental
services: Percent of privately insured persons under 65
with coverage (United States, 1977).
Type of service Persons with dental benefits

Prior authorization of service
Thousands Percent

39,008 100.0
Always required 6.7
Required for certain services only 5.9
Required for benefits exceeding a

specified amount 37.9
Required both for certain services
and for benefits exceeding a

specified amount 4.3
Not required 45.2

Annual limit on preventive services
Prophylaxis 36,068 100.0

No limit 12.9
One per year 6.5
Two per year' 80.6

Examination 34,781 100.0
No limit 20.6
One per year 8.6
Two per year' 70.8

Waiting periods
Prost!iodontia 34,712 100.0
None 92.5
One year or less 5.6
Move than one year 1.9

Orthodontia 19,880 100.0
None 90.9
One year or less 6.3
More than one year 2.7

Crowns 33,552 100.0
None 94.4
One year or less 4.4
More than one year 1.2

Incentive planb

39,008 100.0
Yes 8.5
No 91.5
"Inclucks a small number with a higher limit. "Pays higher
percentage of dental expenses if insured sees a dentist regularly.
Source: National Center for Health Services Research and Health
Care Technology Assessment. NMCES Health Insurance/Employer
Survey.
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3. The distribution of insurance benefits

The description in part 2 of private health insur-
ance coverage in 1977 indicates fairly wide differ-
ences in types and levels of benefits. To illustrate
the national distribution of these benefits ...mong
the civilian noninstitutionalized population, a
number of population subgroups are described in
the following in terms of their health insurance, in-
cluding group and nongroup coverage. The esti-
mates are based in the main on the characteristics
of employment of the primary insured as the per-
son whose work status determines the type of in-
surance obtained by other family members. Some
indication of the distribution of coverage and
benefits in terms of the sociodemographic char-
acteristics of each insured person, including self-
reported health status, is provided. Finally,
geographic differences in private insurance by
region and by size and density of population are
shown. The estimates relate to three aspects of
coverage: (1) the percent of each subgroup en-
rolled in private insurance, categorized by group
and nongroup plans; (2) the percent of enrollees
covered for a particular service or by major med-
ical insurance; and, (3) of those covered by major
medical insurance or for a specific service, the per-
cent with a particular benefit provision. See the
appended Tables 44-75 for details of these esti-
mates.

A number of general observations as to the dis-
tribution of benefits are made possible by this
approach. First, some differences between popula-
tion groups are shown to be almost entirely a mat-
ter of enrollment: the benefits of privately insured
whites were not superior to those of privately in-
sured blacks and Hispanics, but a much higher per-
centage of whites were enrolled in private insur-
ance. By contrast, groups defined by high and low
income had quite different benefits when privately
insured, in addition to substantial differences in
enrollment.

Second, the largest variations in benefits were
generally observed for services that were widely
covered. For example, more than 95 percent of
both nongroup and group enrollees had insurance
for hospital room and board charges, but only 38.3
percent of those with nongroup benefits were cov-
ered in full, compared to 77.7 percent of those
with group benefits. For less commonly insured
services, differences in the percentage with cover-

age were generally larger than differences in the
type of benefit.

Third, in population groups where private enroll-
ment or coverage for a particular service was rela-
tively rare, the select few who did have insurance
also tended to have unusually generous benefits.
Thus, only 36.5 percent of nonworkers and their
families were privately insured, and only 51.8 per-
cent were insured for physician office visits.
However, those who were covered more often had
full benefits (36.4 compared to a national average
of 20.5 percent with office benefits).

A related point to be noted in this connection is
that of the relative size of some of the groups de-
scribed. Nonworkers and their families, for ex-
ample, are a small subgroup of the population in
terms of absolute numbers (see Figure 1). Equally
important are subsets of major population groups
which are small as a percent of the population
group but large in absolute numbers, such as full-
time employees and their families without private
insurance or onrolled in plans offering very limited
benefits. For example, the 63.5 percent of non-
workers without private insurance and their fami-
lies represent only 6.5 million persons, while the 12
percent of full-time workers without private insur-
ance and their families represent 16.4 million.

The cumulative effect of differences in enroll-
ment, services covered, and benefit provisions on
the number and percent of each subgroup with a
particular type of benefit can be calculated by
multiplying the three percentages and applying
them to the relevant population base (shown in
Tables 44-50 and 59-66, respectively). For example,
39.3 percent of the poor and near poor had private
insurance, of whom 74.4 percent had physician of-
fice benefits. Of those with physician benefits,
17.2 percent had service benefits or full UCR
charge benefits. This latter percentage equals 5.0
percent of the total 25.4 miliion poor and near
poor (Table 59) or about 1.3 million persons.

4 7
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Figure 1. Perzent of the population under 65 with pri-
vate insurance, by employment status of the house-
hold head.

Full time (136.7 million)

Part time (8.7 million)

self employed (17.4 million)
59.6%

Not working in 1977(17.9 million)
36.5%

79.7%

88.0%

Insurance and characteristics of employment

For the population of working age, enrollment
in private insurance and types of benefits are
closely related to the fact and characteristics of
employment. The majority of workers obtain
group health insurance as a work related fringe
benefit for themselves and their families. Those
who cannot obtain group insurance in this fashion
must purchase much less comprehensive non-
group plans directly from an insurance company
or go without insurance. This close relationship
between health insurance coverage and employ-
ment is reflected in patterns and rates of insurance
coverage and benefit levels across population
groups (Figure 1 and Tables 44-58). Full-time
workers are most likely to have private coverage
and to be covered by group plans. Self-employed
and part-time workers, who are found more fre-
quently in certain industries, are less likely to have
group insurance. Size of firm and other factors,
such as unionization, that influence fringe benefits
and thus the type and levels of insurance, vary by
industry as well (Taylor and Lawson, 1981).

Group and nongroup benefits

Differences between group and nongroup ben-
efits, coupled with employment-related differ-
ences in group enrollment, underlie much of the
variation in private insurance in the population
under 65 Figure 2 illustrates some of these differ-
ences. Group enrollees were covered much more
frequently by major medical insurance in 1977
than nongroup enrollees (87 percent compared to
39 percent). Group enrollees had benefits for a
much wider range of services, especially those
covered mainly under major medical plans, such

as prescribed medicines and physician office
visits. For the commonly insured services, such as
hospital room and board, group benefits were more
generous, and group coverage was more likely to
provide major medical benefits designed to sup-
plement rather thPri replace a basic plan.

The limitations of nongroup coverage were re-
flected in the relati iely high deductibles and cost
sharing provisions of the major medical insurance
of nongroup enrollees; 38.4 percent were subject
to a major medical deductible of more than $100,
compared to 6.2 percent of those with group in-
surance. Half had no limit on the total amount of
cost-sharing required under their plans, compared
to two-fifths of group enrollees. Less than a fifth
(16.1 percent) were insured for a benefit maximum
of $250,000, compared to a quarter of group en-
rollees.

As noted in part 2, insurance for inpatient hos-
pital expenses (room and board, surgeon, anes-
thesia, and inpatient medical fees) was common
and high among all privately insured, and non-
group coverage f these services was not much
below that for group enrollees. Persons covered by
a group plan were only somewhat more likely to

Figure 2. Percent of the privately insured population
under 65 with selected benefits under group and non-
group coverage.

Privately insured with group coverage
\NZ\

Privately insured with nongroup coverage
9 7%

Major medical
141.. VOIVIS

39.0%

Hospital room and board

90.3%

86.9%

Full semiprivate charge
\XN.

Physician office visits

76.6%

\NLNI\

Dental services

I 0.4%

40 4%

28 1%

98.4%
91.4%

87.9%
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be covered for stays in a skilled nursing facility
than those with nongroup plans, SNF expenses in
general being less frequently covered than hospi-
tal expenses. Coverage for outpatient hospital
facility charges tor accidents and surgery was only
about 10 percentage points less among nongroup
than among group enrollees.

Differences in levels of benefit were much
larger. As many as 4.4 percent of nongroup en-
rollees with hospital insurance were limited to a
hospital indemnity plan; fewer than half were fully
insured for semiprivate room charges or at least
$90 per day (the average semiprivate charge in
1977; Health Insurance Association of America
1977). By contrast, more than three-quarters of
persons with group hospital insurance had a full
semiprivate benefit, and more than half had a
maximum benefit of 365 days or more. Similarly,
almost 60 percent of group enrollees, but only 28.8
percent with nongroup insurance providing these
benefits, were covered for the full semiprivate
charge or at least $50 a day. Fifty percent of group
enrollees were fully insured for UCR surgeon fees,
while less than a third of those in nongroup plans
had these benefits. A ignificant proportion of
nongroup enrollees had benefits limited to less
than 80 percent of the UCR charges (mainly by fee
schedules) while lacking supplementary major
medical coverage.

Even larger differences were observed in the
coverage of other services, mainly those insured
predominantly under major medical plans.
Reflecting the different level of major medical in-
surance among group and nongroup enrollees,
group insurance provided coverage of physician
office visits, prescription drugs, and medical
equipment to nearly 90 percent of enrollees, while
nongroup insurance covered only 40.4 percent of
beneficiaries for physician office visits and
roughly 30 percent for prescriptions and medical
supplies But even for outpatient diagnostic serv-
ices, which are generally covered under basic
plans, the likelihood of nongroup coverage was
well below that for group plans. The narrower
range of nongroup coverage was found as well for
mental health benefits. Eighty-four percent of
group enrollees had inpatient mental health cover-
age, compared to 65 percent of those in nongroup
plans; almost 80 percent of those in group plans
were covered for outpatient physician care for
mental health conditions, while only about 20 per-

cent of persons with nongroup coverage h& such
benef its.

The comprehensiveness of coverage for these
outpatient ser. ices differed, although less than for
service coverage. Even under group major medical
plans, full coverage of physician office visits (serv-
ice benefits, full UCR charge benefits, or $20 or
more per visit) was relatively rare, the typical bene-
fit being 80 percent of the UCR charge. Nongroup
coverage was only slightly less likely to offer com-
parable physician benefits. Lack of nongroup ma-
jor medical coverage was also associated with
limited benefits for outpatient diagnostic services;
copayments, fee schedules, and basic limits un-
supplemented by major medical coverage were
imposed on more than half of those covered under
nongroup plans, compared to a third of group
enrolioes. Finally, 18 percent of both group and
nongroup enrollees covered for inpatient mental
health care had relatively complete benefits (no
deductible and at least $50,000 or 365 days of
basic coverage alone, or at least $100,000 and
unlimited days of major medical coverage alone,
or at least 90 days of basic coverage in combina-
tion with at least $50,000 of major medical cover-
age). The comprehensiveness of outpatient physi-
cian benefits for mental health care again varied
only slightly between group and nongroup en-
rollees.

Group size

The features distinguishing group from non-
group insurance (extensive major medical enroll-
ment, coverage of a broad range of services, and
relatively generous benefits) characterized even
the smallest health insurance groups. Within this
general range, comprehensiveness increased with
group size, although some of the differences ap-
plied only to the benefits found in very small
groups. These small groups (25 members or less)
provided less frequent coverage of many services
than larger groups. ThE percent of persons covered
for surgery, anesthesia, and inpatient medical care
was slightly lower than average in small groups,
but substantially lower for ambulance services,
physician office visits (including for mental health
conditions), and prescribed medicines. These and
other excluded services are provided under major
medical policies, which were less frequent in the
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Figure 3. Percent of the privately insured population
under 65 with major medical coverage, by size of in-
surance group.

25 members or less (12.1 million)

26-250 members (28.2 million)
91 0%

251-2,500 members (36.3 million)
90.4%

More than 2,500 members (43.0 million)
86.2%

smallest groups. Although small groups, it any-
thing, were more likely to cover skilled nursing fa-
cility care, their insured tended to have less com-
prehensive benefits.

In other respects the comprehensiveness of ben-
efits increased consistently from the smallest
groups to the largest. The larger the group, the
more prevalent were benefits for routine physical
examinations, outpatient hospital facilities,
maternity and dental care. Full semiprivate (or $90
per day) hospital benefits with a high basic or ma-
jor medical maximum were held by 47.9 percent of
those enrolled in small groups, 53.7 percent in
groups with from 251 to 2,500 members, and 65.8
percent in groups with more than 2,500 members.
The percentage with full coverage for a SNF stay
and 100 percent of the UCR charge for surgery also
increased with group size.

An exception to this pattern was major medical
insurance (Figure 3). Persons in both the largest
and the smallest groups were covered slightly less
often by major medical insurance, particularly by
supplementary plans, than intermediate groups.
Large groups offering major medical insurance
tended to have lower coinsurance rates, however;
for almost a third of persons in groups with more
than 2,500 members this rate was less than 20 per-
cent, with a deductible of $100 or less, compared
to a fifth in groups of intermediate size. Major
medical insurance in the smaller groups was most
likely to provide both generous maximum benefits
and a limit on the out-of-pocket expenses associ-
ated with cost sharing.

Sex of household head or primary insured

The greatest difference between families headed
by men and women, respectively, was the dis-
proportionately lower enrollment in private insur-
ance in households headed by females (about 35
percent; Figure 4; see Farley, 1985a). By contrast,
the difference in group and nongroup enrollment
by sex of the primary insured was small compared
to the differences observed by employment status
or ; .dustry. Thus, women were only slightly more
likely than men to purchase nongroup insurance for
themselves and their families, but a large propor-
tion of persons in households headed by females re-
mained uninsured.

Specific benefits nonetheless reflected the
somewhat higher nongroup enrollment of female
household heads. Their coverage differed little
with respect to inpatient hospital and physician
use, but was slightly less likely to provide full hos-
pital room and board benefits and slightly more
likely to offer only a limited surgical benefit un-
supplemented by major medical insurance. Per-
sons insured through policies held by women were
covered less frequently by comprehensive major
medical insurance and for services such as office
visits, prescribed medicines, outpatient mental
health care, and dental care.

Employment status

The close connection between employment, es-
pecially as a full-time wage-earner, and private
health insurance is evident in the fact that 88 per-
cent of full-time employees and their families were

Figure 4. Percent of the population privately insured,
by sex of the household head.

Male (162.0 million)

Female (27.9 million)
55.3%

85.2%

Percent of the privately insured population with group
coverage, by sex of the primary insured.

Male (113.3 million)

Female (40.1 million)

91.8%

86.3%
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covered under private plans in 1977, almost en-
tirely (96.7 percent) through a group. They ac-
counted for nearly three-quarters of the popula-
tion under 65 and more than four-fifths of the pri-
vately insured (see Figure 1). In families where the
head did not work at anytime during the year, only
36.5 percent of persons were privately insured.
This was the only instance where the majority of
the privately insured were covered by nongroup
plans.

Compared to fuii-time wage earners, a some-
what smaller proportion of the self-employed and
their families (79.7 percent) had private insurance,
but this figure substantially exceeded the 59.6 per-
cent privately insured in families headed by part-
time employees. The self-employed who were not
covered by group insurance had a much greater
tendency than part-time employees to purchase
nongroup coverage directly from an insurer. Thus,
the relatively few privately insured part-time em-
ployees and their families were more likely to have
group coverage than the privately insured self-em-
ployed.

Generally, differences in private insurance asso-
ciated with employment status reflected the dis-
tribution of group insurance. With few exceptions,
the insurance of full-time and, in most cases, part-
time empioyees and their families provided wider
coverage of services and more comprehensive
benefits compared to the self-employed and non-
workers. This was particularly true with regard to
major medical coverage and associated benefits,
such as physician office visits (including those for
mental health conditions) and prescriptions. For
many of these services, the rate of coverage for
nonworkers was 10 to 20 percentage points below
that for the self-employed and up to 40 percentage
points lower than coverage of full-time workers.
The percent covered for inpatient hospital and
skilled nursing facility care, inpatient and hospital
outpatient surgery, and accident treatment did not
vary much, although there were some differences
between full-time employees and nonworkers.

The greater comprehensiveness of the insurance
held by full-time employees and their families was
most evident with respect to inpatient hospital and
physician services, reflecting the group-nongroup
differences noted earlier. For example, 56.3 per-
cent of the families of full-time wage-earners had
full semiprivate room and board benefits, with a
maximum on the order of 365 days, compared to

46 percent of part-time employees and about a
third of the self-employed and nonworkers. For
other covered expenses such as SNF stays or sur-
gery, the benefits of part-time employees were
more nearly comparable to full-time employees
than to the self-employed.

As noted earlier, the majority of persons insured
through nonworking policy holders was not cov-
ered by group insurance and, in general, their ben-
efits closely followed the pattern for nongroup in-
surance described earlier. However, among the
few with group insurance, some had unusually
comprehensive benefits. Thus, only 51.8 percent of
all privately insured nonworkers and their families
had benefits for physician office visits, compared
to a national average of 83.3 percent, but as many
as 36.4 percent had first-dollar, full UCR charge, or
comparable benefits, or almost twice the national
average. More than a third held home health care
coverage compared to a quarter of other privately
insured, and their coverage ior vision and hearing
care compared favorably to that of other groups.
However, the proportion of nonworkers and their
families with the least generous office benefits
was more than twice the national average.

Industry

Variation in both private and group enrollment
among the major industries of employment was
substantial (Figures 5 and 6). Private insurance was
most common in families headed by employees in
manufacturing and mining, and in transportation,
communication and utilities, who comprised al-
most a third of the privately insured. Along with
public employees (including civilian employees of
the military), families insured by employees in
these industries were the most likely to be enrolled
in group plans. Agricultural, construction, and
"other service" workers and their families were
least likely to be privately insured and to obtain
health insurance through a group. Thus, since the
category of "other services" includes repairmen,
restaurant workers, and domestics, the lowest
rates of enrollment were found in the three indus-
tries characterized by relatively high rates of part-
time or intermittent work and self-employment.
Benefits for ambulatory services tended to vary
largely in keeping with this distribution of group
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Figure 5. Percent of the population under 65 privately
insured, by industry of the household head.

Transportation, communication and utilities (13.5 million)
94.7%

Manufacturing and mining (36.3 rauon)
93.6%

Professional services (14.8 million)
89.7°/0

Financial services (7.0 miliion)
.......................................................... 86.9%

Sales (22.4 million)
84.1%

Public administration and military (4.7 million)
81.9%

Construction (13.2 million)
76.7%

Agriculture (5.8 million)
75.7%

Other services (14.6 million)
75.5%

insurance. In general, coverage for physician of-
fice visits, diagnostic services, prescribed med-
icines, and mental health services was most wide-
spread in the three industries with the highest rates
of group insurance, and least frequent among agri-
cultural workers, corresponding to the low levels
of group insurance in this sector. First-dollar, semi-
private hospital benefits were most prevalent in
the three industr s with the highest rates of group
insurance, as were benefits covering at least 80
percent of UCR charges for surgery.

Several exceptions to this pattern were noted.
Major medical insurance was relatively less com-
mon in manufacturing and mining, although these
industries had among the highest group insurance
rates. Construction workers and their families,
whose group coverage was less frequent, were cov-
ered more often by major medical insurance and
for several outpatient services than the national
average. Dental insurance was most common in
transportation, communication and utilities,
followed by the construction industry. Workers in
the category of "other services," and their fami-
lies, despite relatively low group and major med-
ical coverage, were more often covered for out-
patient facility services (surgery, accident, and
emergency) than the national average.

Despite a shared lack of group insurance, there
were some dissimilarities in benefits among
workers in agriculture, construction, and "other
services." While the proportion of service workers
with full semiprivate room and board benefits and
a high maximum was 10 percentage points below
the national average of 53.2 percent, it was at least
15 percentage points higher than for construction
or agricultural workers. And although full benefits
for surgical services were also below the national
average in these three industries, agricultural
workers were most likely to have limited benefits
unsupplemented by major medical insurance.

There appeared to be differences across indus-
tries in the comprehensiveness of major medical
benefits, but most were not statistically signifi-
cant. Thus, although construction, financial serv-
ices, and manufacturing and mining had the high-
est proportions of workers with the most generous
coverage for initial expenses (i.e. a deductible of
$100 or less arid a coinsurance rate of less than 20
percent), this was statistically indistinguishable
from sales or agriculture.

Figure 6. Percent of the privately insured population
under 65 with group coverage, by industry of the pri-
mary insured.

Manufacturing and mining (35,3 million)
97.9%

Trans ;tation, communication and utilities (12.1 million)
96.9%

Public administration and military (4.2 million)
95.6%

Financial services (6.8 million)
92.5%

Professional services (16.1 million)
91.0%

Sales (18.8 million)
771 89.0%

Other services (10.8 million)
82.9%

Construction (7.9 million)
82.6%

Agriculture (3.5 million)
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Population characteristics

The patterns described relate differences in the
private health insurance of the U.S. population
under age 65 to the source of their insurance. The
following adopts several more conventional ap-
proaches to defining population subgroups of in-
terest (Tables 59 to 75). While less obviously re-
lated to employment status than the characterisics
of the primary insured, the resulting estimates
again, and to a large extent, reflect the availability
of work-related private insurance benefits in
general, and group coverage in particular, to dif-
ferent population groups.

Age and health status, two traditional indicators
of the risk of illness, are helpful in evaluating the
adequacy of insurance in relation to potential ex-
penditures. For example, older or sicker persons
with limited insurance can expect higher out-of-
pocket expenditures than young or healthy per-
sons with the same insurance. By the same token,
differences by income are important because the
ability to pay such out-of-pocket expenses de-
pends on family income. The uneven risk of out-of-
pocket expenditures that is implicit in varying pat-
terns of insurance is also examined for inequities
related to ethnic and racial background. Two geo-
graphic indicators provide some measure of var-
iation in the distribution of insurance benefits by
U.S. Census region and place of residence.

Age

The most noticeable point about the age dis-
tribution of benefits among the population below
age 65 is that the insurance held by adults ages 55
to 64 was quite different from that of the rest of
the population beyond age 25. Although just as
often privately insured, they were more likely to
hold nongroup insurance (Figure 7). This lower rate
of group coverage, and the associated lower level
of service coverage and benefits, is due partly to
declining rates of employment and partly to the
relatively large proportion of nonworking women
in this age range who, being either widows or
spouses of nonworkers, had to purchase nongroup
policies of their own. Thus, the privately insured
ages 55 to 64 were less likely to have benefits for
nearly any type of service or expense. They had
lower rates of major medical coverage, relied
more often on hospital indemnity plans, and had
less mental health coverage. Their benefits for hos-
pital room and board and inpatient mental health

Figure 7. Percent of the population under 65 with pri-
vate insurance and percent with group insurance, by
age.

Private Ea]
Group ED

1-19 years (69.0 million)

I

19-24 years (22.1 million)

77.3%
71.5%

76.9%
69 5%

25-34 years (32.2 million)
Ess 83.3%

6%

35-54 years (46.4 million)'.\1. XIN.\
75.9%

55-64 years (20.2 million)

6%

84.3%

84.8%

care, SNF care, and surgery were less generous as
well.

Children and young adults (under the age of 25)
were about 7 percent less likely to be covered by
private insurance than adults aged 25 to 64. This
situation may in part be attributable to the dispro-
portionate number of children and adolescents liv-
ing in families that are poor. For young adults, lack
of access to employment-related insurance is an
additional factor. Many in the 19-24 age group pre-
viously covered under a parent's private plan are
unable to obtain their own insurance either be-
cause they do not work or because they hold jobs
that do not provide coverage, such as part-time or
low-paid work (Taylor and Lawson, 1981). If cov-
ered by private insurance, however, young persons
generally followed the averages for the rest of the
privately insured population.

Ethnichacial background

Private insurance was held by only about two-
thirds of blacks or Hispanics compared to over
four-f ifths of whites (Figure 8), due mainly to cor-
responding differences in employment status.
However, differences in types and comprehensive-
ness of coverage were not consistently large and
presented no systematic pattern. Among whites
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Figure 8. Percent of the population under 65 with pri-
vate insurance and percent with group insurance, by
ethnic/radal background.

Private 17551

Group

White (141.2 million)
11\ 86.1%

77.4%

Black (19.6 million)

ri (A : I r: ! ; ;
62.3%

58.6%

Hispanic (9.3 million)
ES=SSMS3SSSSMISSS 64.2%
f77:-.;;At''4777.74..NrC7F3 58.4%

and Hispanics with private insurance, about 10
percent had only nongroup coverage, compared to
6 percent of blacks. Enrollment in both compre-
hensive and supplementary major medical cover-
age was nevertheless comparable among all three
ethnic/racial groups, as were major medical coin-
surance rates and deductibles. Blacks were some-
what more likely to have a major medical limit on
out-of-pocket expenses, while a third of Hispanics
with major medical coverage were protected both
by an out-of-pocket limit and a high maximum
total benefit, compared to a fourth of whites and
blacks.

The range of covered services offered few con-
sistent indications of differences among the three
groups. For most inpatient services (including men-
tal health and maternity care), coverage rates for
whites were only marginally higher; the differ-
ences for many outpatient services were even
smaller. Of greater interest may be the fact that
most of the statistically significant differences in-
volved a contrast between the private insurance of
Hispanics on the one hand and that of blacks and
whites on the other. For example, Hispanics had
relatively high rates of coverage for routine or pre-
ventive services (physical examinations, vision
care, and dental care) and lower that: average
rates for expenses related to inpatient and outpa-
tient care for mental health conditions and pre-
scribed medicines. While physician office benefits
were comparable in terms of the proportion with
cost sharing, Hispanics were less likely than either
whites or blacks to have full semiprivate room and
board or UCR charge benefits for surgical or out-

patient diagnostic services. Some aspects of this
different structure of coverage may reflect the
fact that ahnost half (42.2 percent) of privately in-
sured Hispanics lived in the western region of the
country, where a similar pattern of insurance ben-
efits was evident.

ncome

Differences by income were large and consist-
ent. The benefits of those in the middle and high-
income groups were quite similar and generally
much more comprehensive than those of persons
in poor and low-income families. Not only was
there a 50 percentage point gap in private insur-
ance status between poor and near-poor and high-
income families (39.3 percent compared to 93.4
percent), but privately insured poor and low-in-
come families were disproportionately likely to
have nongroup coverage. Even if enrolled, there-
fore, the poor and, in many respects, low-income
families as well had relatively fewer benefits than
middle and high-income families (Figure 9).

The previously mentioned pattern of relatively
large benefit differences for widely covered serv-
ices was observed for poor and low-income per-
sons. They were covered only marginally less often
for most inpatient and other hospital-related ex-
penses, but were less likely to have full semi-
private benefits for stays in a hospital or skilled
nursing facility. Also, they were more likely than

Figure 9. Percent of the population under 65 wish pri-
vate insurance and percent with group insurance, by
family income adjusted for family size.
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others to have surgery benefits paying less than 80
percent of UCR charges, and less likely to have
major medical insurance; accordingly, fewer had
benefits for physician office visits, prescribed
medicines, and outpatient mental health care. The
comprehensiveness of major medical coverage
varied less, although persons in poor households
were slightly more likely to face a high deductible
or have no out-of-pocket limit than others with
major medical insurance.

The coverage of low-income families was sub-
stantially better than that of the poorest segment in
some respects, particularly for outpatient services,
but also with regard to the depth of some benefits.
Occasionally their insurance more closely resem-
bled that of middle and high-income families. For
example, their rates of coverage were only slightly
lower than the national average for most outpa-
tient services, including physician office care and
prescribed medicines. As many as 60.1 percent in-
sured for skilled nursing facility care held full
semiprivate benefits, compared to roughly 50 per-
cent for higher income groups and 29.9 percent for
the poor.

In general, the positive relationship between in-
come and comprehensiveness of insurance did not
extend to marked differences in the benefits of
high and middle income persons. However, rela-
tively more high income persons had the most
comprehensive type of hospital room and board
benefits (365 days of first-dollar, full semiprivate
coverage) or full coverage of physician office
visits, .1nd they were covered most often for less
commonly insured services like dental and vision
care.

Health status

The variation in private insurance by health
status was substantial, with progressively lower
rates of coverage and less comprehensive benefits
with decreasing levels of self-reported health. In
part, this is attributable to the circumstantial asso-
ciation of health status with population character-
istics that are more directly related to insurance
such as income, age, and employment. (The popu-
lation in poor health, such as those chronically
limited in thelr activity, is disproportionately older
and has less income than others; Berk, Cafferata,
and Hagan, 1985.) A little over half of persons in
poor health were privately insured in 1977, com-
pared to 85 percent of those in excellent health,

Figure 10. Percent of the population under 65 with
private insmance and percent with group insurance, by
perceived health status.
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Excellent health (89.0 million)
N.N. 85.3%

77.5%

Good health (71.2 million)
80.2%

72.7%

Fair health (16.9 million).
71.2%

62.1%

Poor health (4.6 million)
54.1%

42.4%

and the difference in the proportion with group in-
surance was likewise substantial (Figure 10).

Since the privately insi!red in poor health were
also less likely t,) have major medical insurance
than the national average (67.3 compared to 82.2
percent), they had consistently lower rates of cov-
erage for most outpatient services and for items
hke prescribed medicines and medical equipment.
While insurance for inpatient services was more
uniform across health status gioups, and the depth
of benef its varied only slightly for most types of
care, persons in poor health were least often
covered by full semiprivate room and board ben-
ef its.

Geographical patterns

In part, the structure of private health insurance
by population density and region of the country re-
flects geographic differences in employment and
other work-related characteristics discussed. How-
ever, it also reflects regional differences in the
market shares of different insurers in 1977, as well
as differences in the types of benefits they empha-
sized and in the types of benefits that were offered
in different insurance markets.

HMOs, for example, emphasize comprehensive
and preventive services, as indicated by their rela-
tively high rates of coverage for routine physical
examinations and vision or hearing care (Farley,
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1985a). They also require little or no cost-sharing
for most services. Although HMOs enjoyed a rel-
atively small market share even in the Western
U.S. Census region in 1977, their influence on ben-
efit structures may be greater than reflected in
their enrollment because of the indirect effect of
competitive pressure on other insurers to offer
more HMO-hke benf its (Frank and Welch, 1985).
Commercial insurance most often provided major
medical benefits and thus tended to cover such
services as prescribed medicines and physician of-
f ice visits, but emphasized cost sharing of at least
20 percent. The insurance sold by Blue Cross-Blue
Shield typically included a basic plan, with or
without supplementary major medical insurance.
Overall, therefore, persons insured by Blue Cross-
Blue Shield had rather complete protection
against costs for inpatient services but were less
likely to have benefits for physician office visits,
prescribed medicines, or dental care.

These insurers are not evenly distributed around
the country. Blue Cross or Blue Shield covered
over two-thirds of the insured population in the
Northeast in 1977, but less than 45 percent in the
rest of the country. The proportion covered by
commercial insurers varied little about the na-

Figure 11. Percent of the population under 65 privately
insured, by type of insurer and U.S. Census region.
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Figure 12. Percent of the population under 65 with
private insurance and percent with group insurance,
by place of residence.
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tional average of 62 percent but was highest in the
South. In the West, about 16 percent of the insured
were enrolled in HMOs, or four times the national
average (Figure 11).

Place of residence

While the proportion of individuals with private
insurance increased with population density, the
range of variation was not substantial; 83.5 per-
cent of residents of the 16 largest Standard Metro-
politan Statistical Areas (SMSAs) were privately in-
sured in 1977, compared to 78.3 percent in rural
areas. Group plans were slightly less prevalent
among insured persons outside SMSAs, particu-
larly in rural areas, but the range was small (from
85.3 to 91.6 percent; Figure 12).

Among the privately insured there were conse-
quently few significant or consistent differences
associated with populari. density. In addition,
the distribution of enrol )t by type of insurer
was relatively similar across areas of different pop-
ulation density, notwithstanding the predom-
inance of Blue Cross-Blue Shield in the densely
populated Northeast. The proportion covered by
commercial policies was somewhat greater in less
densely populated areas.
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Small but important differences in major med-
ical coverage were evident; it was slightly less
widespread in the most densely populated metro-
politan areas and most common in small SMSAs.
Like private insurance itself, the frefluency of full
semiprivate room and board coverage with a high
maximum benefit increased with population den-
sity. Nearly 48 percent of insured persons in rural
areas had hospital benefits of this type, compared
to nearly 58 percent in the largest metropolitan
areas. In terms of depth of benefits for other serv-
ices, however, there was little variation.

U.S. Census region

Residents of the Northeast and North Central re-
gions were more often privately insured than in the
South and West (Figure 13), while slightly more
group insurance was purchased in the West than in
the Northeast and the South. The percent of the
privately insured with group coverage thus varied
little, and the variation in benefits by region is bet-
ter explained by regional differences in insurance
markets than by the small differences in the extent
of group coverage.

Coverage was generally broad in the Northeast,
where Blue Cross-Blue Shield plans were predomi-
nant, although major medical insurance was held
less often than in other regions. Characteristically,
this meant less coverage of many outpatient serv-
ices than the national average, for example, physi-
cian office visits, prescribed medicines, and medi-
cal equipment. More than 90 percent of the major
medical insurance was of the supplementary type
typical of BC-BS policies, and benefits were more
comprehensive than average for inpatient services.

The North Central region was largely typical of
the country as a whole, apart from having the high-
est rates of private and major medical coverage
and the second highest group enrollment. Cover-
age for most inpatient and outpatient services was
close to the national average, although benefits
tended to be somewhat more comprehensive. Spe-
cifically, a larger proportion of persons were cov-
ered at semiprivate rates or at 100 percent of UCR
charges for hospital room and board, surgery, in-
patient mental health care, and hospital maternity
care.

The breadth of service coverage in the South
also varied little from the national average. Al-
though its proportion with major medical cover-
age was high, this was not reflected in higher rates

of coverage for most outpatient services. Signifi-
cant features were lower rates of coveraPg for den-
tal and vision care than in any other region and
below average coverage of routine physical exami-
nations. The comprehensiveness of benefits for
covered services tended to be less. The South had
the lowest proportion with a high maximum for
hospital room and board or 100 percent of UCR
charges for surgery, off ice visits, or outpatient di-
agnostic care, but the highest proportion with hos-
pital indemnity policies.

The most distinctive feature of private insur-
ance in the West, where HMOs had their largest
market share, was coverage of routine and preven-
tive services. Coverage for routine physicals was
two and a half times the national average, as was
that for vision care. Persons in the West were also
most often covered for dental care, although with
a lower proportion fully covered for routine ex-
ams. Rates of coverage were somewhat higher
than average for physician office and home visits
as well, and persons in the West were more likely
to have a service benefit or full UCR charges for
these services. In general, coverage for inpatient
services was about two percentage points below
the national average, with a larger gap for mental
health care. General inpatient room and board
benefits were shghtly less comprehensive.

Figure 13. Percent of the population under 65 with
private insurance and percent with group insurance,
by U.S. Census region.
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Table 44. Private insurance coverage of the population under 65: Percent covered and percent with group
insurance, by sex and employment cha:racteristks of the household head and the primary insured
(United States, 1977).
Characteristics of household head Privately insured

Population under 65

Thousands
_

Percent

All persons 189,837 80.8

Sex
Male 161,961 85.2
Female 27,877 55.3
Employment status
Full time 136,686 88.0
Part time 8,653 59.6
Self-employed 17,359 79.7
Did not work in 1977 17,877 36.5
Industry
Agriculture 5,806 75.7
Manufacturing and mining 36,325 93.6
Construction 13,200 76.7
Transportation, communication and utilities 13,491 94.7
Sales 22,375 84.1
Financial services 7,042 86.9
Professional services 14,805 89.7
Other services 14,566 75.5
Public administration and military 4,687 81.9

Characteristics of primary insured
With group Without group
coverage coverage

Privately insured
Thousands Percent distribution

All persons' 153,315 90.3 9.7

Sex
Male 113,260 91.8 8.2
Female 40,055 86.3 13.7
Employment status
Full time 123,967 96.7 3.3
Part time 7,304 80.8 19.2
Self-employed 10,731 60.8 39.2
Did not work in 1977 4,064 38.2 61.8
Industry
Agriculture 3,508 60.5 39.5
Manufacturing and mining. 35,344 97.9 2 1
Construction 7,942 82.6 17.4
Transportation, communication and utilities 12,069 96.9 3.1
Sales 18,767 89.0 11.0
Financial services 6,760 92.5 7.5
Professional services 16,108 91.0 9.0
Other services 10,806 82.9 17.1
Public administration and military 4,201 95.6 *4.4
'Includes persons for whom industry and employment status of the household head or the primary insured are unknown. ' Relative standard
error equal to or greater than 30 percent.
Source: National Center for Health Services Research and Health Care Technology Assessment. NMCES Health Insurance/Employer Survey.
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Table 45. Comprehensive and supplementary major medical coverage: Percent distribution of the privately
insured population under 65 with and without major medical coverage, by type of insurance, sex, and
employment characteristics of the primary insured (United States, 1977).

Characteristics
of primary insured

Population
privately
insured

Major medical coverage

None
Comprehensive
only Supplementarya

Thousands Percent distribution

All personsh 153,315 17.8 16.6 65.6

Type of insurance
Nongroup 14,815 60.9 14.9 24.2
Any group 138,500 13.1 16.8 70.1
25 or fewer members 12,130 17.4 24.3 58.2
26-250 members 28,154 8.9 18.8 72.2
251-2,500 members 36,331 9.6 13.2 77.2
More than 2,500 members 43,020 13.9 17.7 68.5

Sex

Male 113,260 16.7 17.7 65.6
Female 40,055 20.7 13.7 65.7

Employment status
Full time 123,967 14.2 16.4 69.4
Part time 7,304 24.3 14.5 61.3
Self-employed 10,731 31.3 24.0 44.6
Did not work in 1977 4,064 61.4 5.9 32.7

Industry
Agriculture 3,508 25.8 22.8 51.4
Manufacturing and mining 35,344 17.9 14.6 68.1
Construction 7,942 15.6 23.9 60.5
Transportation,
communication and utilities 12,069 9.0 17.9 73.1
Sales 18,767 17.4 20.2 62.5
Financial services 6,760 10.7 30.5 58.8
Professionai services 16,108 16.3 17.5 66.1
Other services 10,086 20.5 16.7 62.8
Public administration and military 4,201 11.7 11.6 76.7
'Includes 3 percent of the privately insured holding both supplementary and comprehensive major medical coverage. hIncludes persons
for whom industry and employment status of the primary insured and group size are unknown.
Source: National Center for Health Services Research and Health Care Technology Assessment. NMCES Health Insurance/Employer Survey.
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Table 46. Coverage for selected inpatient services: Percent of the privately insured population under 65, by type
of insurance, sex, and employment characteristics of the primary insured (United States, 1977).

Characteristics
of primary insured

Population
privately
insured

Hospital
rorm
and board Surgery

Inpatient
Anesthesia medical

Skilled
nursing Hospital

Ambulance facility indemnity
Thousands Percent covered

All persons° 153,315 97.7 97.0 94.3 95.7 85.6 48.7 1.8

Type of insurance
Nongroup 14,815 91.4 91.6 85.9 81.8 54.0 43.4 8.4
Any group 138,500 98.4 97.6 95.2 97.1 89.0 49.3 1.1
25 or fewer members 12,130 97.9 95.5 93.1 94.5 82.1 54.6 *1.4
26-250 members 28,154 99.0 97.9 96.2 98.0 89.8 55.0 *0.4
251-2,500 members 36,331 99.2 99.0 96.5 98.0 91.8 50.8 1.3
More than 2,500 members 43,020 98.0 97.7 94.9 97.4 90.3 45.7 1.0

Sex

Male 113,260 97.8 97.1 94.9 96.1 86.7 47.9 1.4
Female 40,055 97.6 96.9 92.6 94.5 82.5 51.2 2.8

Employment status
Full time 123,967 98.2 97.6 95.1 96.8 88.2 48.6 1.1
Part time 7,304 96.9 95.7 90.9 93.2 81.8 51.7 *3.1
Self-employed 10,731 96.1 95.5 94.1 92.6 74.4 50.2 2.5
Did not work in 1977 4,064 93.2 90.6 85.2 84.0 58.7 46.9 7.6

Industry
Agriculture 3,508 95.3 96.7 89.5 92.8 82.5 45.3 *5.5
Manufacturing and mining 35,344 98.9 98.3 96.2 97.7 86.8 51.0 *0.3
Construction 7,942 98.1 97.8 95.0 96.3 87.9 45.3 *1.6
Transportation,
communication and utilities 12,069 98.4 96.1 94.6 95.9 90.3 31.7 *1.4
Sales 18,767 97.7 96,9 93.3 95.1 83.8 50.0 1.8
Financial services 6,760 98.5 97.3 97.0 96.3 89.2 54.4 *1.4
Professional services 16,108 98.5 97.5 95.2 96.3 86.3 54.6 2.7
Other services 10,086 95.4 96.0 93.3 93.4 81.6 46.1 *1.9
Public administration
and military 4,201 98.3 99.7 97.8 99.6 94.0 45.4 *0.8
'Includes persons for whom industry and employment status of the primary insured and group size are unknown. " Relative standard error
equal to or greater than 30 percent.
Source: National Center for Health Services Research and Health Care Technology Assessment. NMCES Health Insurance/Employer Survey.
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Table 47. Coverage for outpatient physician, diagnostic, and outpatient facility services: Percent of the privately
insured population under 65, by type of insurance, sex, and employment characteristics of the primary insured
(United States, 1977).

Characteristics
of primary insured

Population
privately
insured

Physician
office
visit

Physician
home
visit

Routine
physical
exam

Outpatient Outpatient facility services
diagnostic
services Surgery Accident Emergency

Thousands Percent covered

All persons" 153,315 83.3 77.7 6.0 93.0 94.4 94.9 80.9

Type of insurance
Nongroup 14,815 40.4 29.3 3.1 66.0 83.7 88.0 53.2
Any group 138,500 87.9 84.1 6.3 95.9 95.8 95.8 84.6
25 or fewer members 12,130 80.7 82.7 2.9 93.3 88.9 88.9 80.7
26-250 members 28,154 88.8 78.3 4.1 96.1 90 1 89.2 77.4
251-2,500 members 36,331 90.8 91.0 5.9 96.9 96.4 97.4 83.4
More than 2,500 members 43,020 89.5 89.1 9.0 96.0 98.6 98.2 87.6

Sex

Male 113,260 84.3 79.2 6.0 94.0 94.5 95.1 82.7
Female 40,055 80.2 72.9 6.0 90.2 94.2 94.2 75.6

Employment status
Full time 123,967 86.8 82.4 6.2 95.0 94.9 95.1 82.5
Part time 7,304 75.5 65.3 6.3 89.3 93.8 96.3 82.4
Self-employed 10,731 69.6 46.6 3.7 84.8 92.9 95.1 67.5
Did not work in 1977

industry

4,064 51.8 39.4 10.5 76.9 92.4 93.3 68.4

Agriculture 3,508 66.6 59.0 *0.8 80.0 83.0 83.9 56.6
Manufacturing and mining 35,344 83.5 79.0 5.4 96.0 98.9 98.1 85.9
Construction 7,942 84.4 84.6 11.5 90.7 90.5 88.4 75.5
Transportation,
communication and utilities 12,069 90.4 82.9 5.2 96.7 91.0 90.8 83.3
Sales 18,767 80.9 72.6 3.8 92.2 88.5 87.4 77.5
Financial services 6,760 88.4 74.2 3.8 91.7 94.4 94.3 80.3
Professional services 16,108 84.5 76.3 7.5 93.5 91.8 94.3 74.7
Other services 10,086 79.6 74.5 3.6 90.1 99.4 99.4 85.7
Public administration
and military 4,201 90.2 86.5 *5.2 95.1 98.9 98.3 82.8
"Includes X-ray and laboratory services. hIncludes persons for whom industry and employment status of
are unknown.* Relative standard error equal to or greater than 30 percent.
Source: National Center for Health Services Research and Health Care Technology Assessment. NMCES
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Table 48. Coverage for selected oetpatient services: Percent of the privately insured population
under 65, by type of insurance, sex, and employment characteristics of the primary insured (United States, 1977).

Characteristics
of primary insured

Population
privately
insured

Prescribed
medicines

Durable
equipment/
supplies

Home
health
care

Supple-
mental
accident

Vision
care

Hearing
care

Thousands Percent covered

Alt persons' 153,315 81.8 83.6 24.2 23.2 8.2 3.5

Type of insurance
Nongroup 14,815 30.3 33.1 26.4 13.2 2.5 *0.2
Any group 138,500 87.3 90.4 24.0 24.8 8.8 3.9
25 or fewer members 12,130 76.2 83.4 24.9 37.3 2.8 *0.1
26-250 members 28,154 88.4 88.4 22.9 31.5 3.5 *0.4
251-2,500 members 36,331 89.5 91.8 22.1 34.6 9.5 2.3
More than 2,500 members 43,020 90.4 94.3 21.6 17.9 13.2 9.5

Sex

Male 113,260 83.1 86.2 23.9 23.5 9.1 4.0
Female 40,055 78.1 76.1 25.2 22.4 5.8 2.2

Employment status
Full time 123,967 86.4 88.5 23.7 24.0 8.7 3.9
Pert time 7,304 71.8 71.8 25.6 14.3 9.5 *2.1
Self .employed 10,731 61.1 58.5 24.4 24.8 4.4 *0.7
Did not work in 1977 4,064 40.7 35.6 36.4 5.7 8.6 7.0

Industry
Agriculture 3,508 63.3 74.8 17.0 40.9 6.2 *0.6
Manufacturing and mining 35,344 86.7 89.7 22.8 17.7 8.3 9.1
Construction 7,942 78.1 85.2 15.3 46.5 19.1 *2.7
Transportation,
communication and utilities 12,069 87.4 85.1 15.3 19.8 14.4 *1.2
Sales 18,767 78.0 78.9 21.4 27.7 8.6 *0.9
Financial services 6,760 84.9 94.9 23.2 29.1 4.2 *0.8
Professional services 16,108 83.9 81.7 30.6 25.3 4.8 0.6
Other services 10,086 76.0 79.2 25.2 28.6 5.5 3.5
Public administration
and military 4,201 88.4 87.1 32.4 24.1 *3.9 *1.1
alncludes persons for whom industry and employment status of the primary insured and group
equal to or greater than 30percent.
Source: National Center for Health Services Research and Health Care Technology Assessment

size are unknown. * Relative standard error

, NMCES Health Insurance/Employer Survey.
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Table 49. Coverage for mental health servkes: Percent of the privately insured population under 65, by type of
insurance, sex, and employment characteristics of the primary insured (United States, 1977).

Characteristics
of primary insured

Population
privately
insured

Any mental
heal:h
coverage

Inpatient
hospital

Inpatient
physician

Outpatient
physician

Thousands Percent covered

All persons'
_ _
153,315 89.7 82.4 78.6 71.4

Type of insurance
Nongroup 14,815 66.0 65.0 53.2 20.5
Any group 138,500 92.2 84.3 81.3 76.8
25 or fewer members 12,130 90.0 35.3 81.9 65.9
26-250 members 28,154 95.1 87.2 83.8 78.8
251-2,500 members 36,331 91.1 83.8 81.7 77.8
More than 2,500 members 43,020 92.1 83.2 80.3 81.8

Sex

Male 113,260 90.6 82.9 79.2 72.9
Female 40,055 87.1 81.1 76.8 67.3

Employment status
Full time 123,967 91.6 83.8 80.7 76.6
Part time 7,304 82.8 74.0 68.7 60.0
Self-employed 10,731 85.4 82.9 75.7 45.8
Did not work in 1977 4,064 71.3 68.0 61.0 31.2

Industry
Agriculture 3,508 77.0 69.8 61.1 52.1
Manufacturing and mining 35,344 93.2 83.7 79.4 81.5
Construction 7,942 85.1 80.4 76.6 64.1
Transportation,
communication and utilities 12,069 92.2 80.8 78.5 77.3
Sales 18,767 87.1 79.9 74.8 65.6
Financial services 6,760 88.6 82.4 80.5 72.7
Professional services 16,108 91.7 86.6 84.6 69.0
Other services 10,086 87.9 79.5 74.2 66.3
Public administration
and military 4,201 93.7 88.2 86.1 75.2

'Includes persons for whom industry and employment status of the primary insured and group size are unknown.
Source: National Center for Health Services Research and Health Care Technology Assessment. NMCES Health Insurance/Employer Survey.
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Table 50. Coverage for selected dental services: Percent of the privately insured population under 65, by type of
insurance, sex, and employment characteristics of the primary insured (United States, 1977).

Characteristics
of primary insured

Populatien
privately
insured

Any
dental
care

Routine
mainte-
nance'

Ortho-
dontia

Perio-
dontia

Progho-
dontiab

Thousands Percent covered

All persons' 153,315 25.4 23.7 13.0 19.9 22.6

Type of insurance
Nongroup 14,815 *0.4 *0.2 *0.1 *0.2 *0.2
Any group 138,500 28.1 26.2 14.4 22.0 25.0
25 or fewer members 12,130 11.1 9.3 2.2 7.7 8.9
26-250 members 28,154 17.7 15.4 8.1 13.5 15.1
251-2,500 members 36,331 29.9 28.6 15.6 24.3 27.1
More than 2,500 members 43,020 42.6 40.0 22.4 32.9 38.4

Sex

Male 113,260 27.0 25.0 14.6 21.0 24.1
Female 40,055 21.0 20.1 8.5 16.8 18.6

Employment status
Full time 123,967 28.5 26.8 15.0 22.6 25.6
Part time 7,304 21.6 19.2 7.1 15.8 17.9
Self-employed 10,731 9.3 7.2 2.7 5.1 7.7
Did not work in 1977 4,064 7.9 7.0 *2.8 *4.8 7.0

Industry
Agriculture 3,508 10.8 8.5 *3.2 7.8 8.2
Manufacturing and mining 35,344 30.9 28.8 21.0 25.5 27.8
Construction 7,942 33.6 31.2 17.9 22.8 30.5
Transportation,
communication and utilities 12,069 48.8 47.5 24.5 33.8 46.0
Sales 18,767 23.2 21.8 9.6 18.3 20.7
Financial services 6,760 23.8 22.9 8.3 19.4 21.3
Professional services 16,108 17.0 16.3 8.0 14.6 15.0
Other services 10,086 16.3 15.4 7.6 13.8 14.7
Public administration
and military 4,201 18.6 15.2 7.3 14.2 16.3
'Prophylaxis, examination, or full X-ray. "Bridgework or full dentures.
primary insured and group size aie unknown. " Relative standard error
Source: National Center for Health Services Research and Health Care

Includes persons for whom industry and employment status of the
equal to or greater than 30 percont.
Technology Assessment. NMCES Health Insurance/Employer Survey.
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Table 51. Major medical benefits: Percent distribution of the privately insured population under 65 with coverage,
by type of insurance, sex, and employment characteristics of the primary insured (United States, 1977).

Characteristics
of primary insured

Privately
insured
population
with major
medical
coverage

Standard
deductible or less"

Standard
Low or high
coinsuranceh coinsurance'

High
deductibled

Out-of
pocket limit
and standard
maximum
or less'

Out-of-
pocket limit
and high
maximum'

No out-
of-pocket
limit

Percent Percent distiiSution Percent distribution

All persons' 82.2 23.3 69.7 7.1 32.4 26.3 41.2

Type of insurance

Nongroup 39.1 12.3 49.2 38.4 33.0 16.1 50.9
Any group 86.9 23.7 70.5 5.7 32.3 26.9 40.8
25 or fewer members 82.5 21.8 70.1 8.0 35.5 37.1 27.3
26-250 members 91.0 20.5 75.2 4.4 33.0 31.4 35.5
251-2,500 members 09 4 21.5 73.5 4.9 31.7 22.4 45.8
More than 2,500 mer,' 31.5 62.3 6 2 32.5 23.0 44.4

Sex

Male 22.7 70.7 6.7 32.0 25.6 42.4
Female ! 25.0 66.7 8.2 33.3 28.7 38.1

Employmeot stat.:3

Full time 85.8 '3.5 70.7 5.8 32.3 26.3 41.4
Part time 75.6 27.9 65.1 7.0 35.2 21.8 42.9
Self-employed 68.6 18.3 62.2 '9.4 30.9 30.7 38.4
Did not work in 1977 38.5 27.9 63.7 *9.3 20.3 23.7 55.0

Industry
Agriculture 7/.2 21.6 63.4 14.9 42.5 18.7 38.8
Manufacturing and mining 82.1 25.5 70.4 4.2 27.9 18.6 53.5
Construction 84.4 29.6 59.9 10.4 34.1 22.4 43.5
Transportation,
communication and utilities 91.0 21.4 70.0 8.6 30.9 30.6 38.6
Sales 82.7 24.3 69.1 6.6 32.6 26.1 41.3
Financial services 89.3 25.8 63.6 10.6 37.6 39.0 23.4
Professional services 83.6 20.1 68.7 11.1 38.6 27.3 34.1
Other services 79.5 19.4 74.7 5.9 30.0 31.8 38.1
Publ;c odministration
and military 88.3 18.2 78.1 *3.7 37.2 28.2 34.7

$100. Less than 20 percent. 20 percent or more. d More than $.100. ' Insurer is liable for a maximum of $250,000 per percon or less. ' More
than $250,000. g Includes persons for whom industry and employment status of the primary insured and group size are unknown. * Relative
standard error equal to or greater than 30 percent.
Source: National Center for Health Services Research and Health Care Technology Assossment. NMCES Health Insurance/Employer Survey.
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Table 52. Benefits for hospital room and board: Percent distribution of the privately insured population under
65 with coverage, by type of insurance, sex, and employment characteristics of the primary insured (United
States, 1977).

Characteristics
of primary insured

Privately insured Full semiprivae chargedpopulation with hospital Limited daily benefitc
room and board benefits High maximumb Other or hospital indemnity
Percent Percent distribution

All persons° 98.3 53.2 21.1 25.7

Type of insurance

Nongroup 95.8 11.3 27.0 61.8
Any group 98.6 57.2 20.5 22.2
25 or fewer members 98.0 47.9 18.8 33.4
26-250 members 99.1 50.6 22.5 26.9
251-2,500 members 99.2 53.7 22.4 23.9
More than 2,500 members 98.2 65.8 17.7 16.5

Sex

Male 98.2 54.1 21.0 25.0
Female 98.6 50.7 21.5 27.9

Employment status

Full time 98.5 56.3 20.9 22.8
Part time 97.9 46.0 24.9 29.1
Self-employed 97.5 35.0 20.4 44.6
Did not work in 1977 97.2 32.8 26.5 40.7

Industry
Agriculture 96.0 29.9 19.9 50.2
Manufacturing and mining 98.9 58.3 21.7 20.0
Construction 99.0 27.2 31.3 41.5
Transportation,
communication and utilities 98.9 60.1 20.3 19.6
Sales 98.5 42.8 27.1 30.1
Financial services 98.7 49.3 14.7 36.0
Professional services 98.8 55.8 20.0 24.2
Other services 96.4 42.9 23.6 33.4
Public administration and military 98.3 70.7 13.0 16.3
a Or at least $90 per day. b 365 days of coverage or $50,000 of basic benefits, 90days or $10,000 of basic benefits with major medical benefits
of at least $100,000, or only major medical benefits and a maximum of $250,000 or more. Persons with basic and major medical benefits are
categorized by their basic benefits. C I.ess than 100 percent of semiprivate charges, less than $90 per day. d Includes persons for whom
industry and employment status of primary insured and group size are unknown.
Source: National Center for Health Services Research and Health Care Technology Assessment. NMCES Health Insurance/Employer Survey.
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Table 53. Benefits for skilled nursing facility services: Percent distribution of the privately insured population
under 65 with coverage, by type of insurance, sex, and employment characteristics of the primary insured (United
States, 1977).

Characteristics of
primary insured

Privately insured population
with skilled nursing
facility benefits

Full semiprivate
charge'

Less than
full semiprivate
charge

Percent Percent distribution

All personsb

Type of insurance

48.7 54.6 45.4

Nongroup 43.4 28.8 71.3
Any group 49.3 57.7 42.2
25 or fewer members 54.6 23.0 77.1
26-250 members 55.0 44.4 55.6
251-2,500 members 50.8 50.4 49.7
More than 2,500 members 45.7 69.8 30.2

Sex

Male 47.9 57.2 42.8
Female 51.2 47.3 52.8

Employment status

Full time employee 48.6 57.9 42.0
Part time employee 51.7 50.4 49.6
Self-employed 50.2 32.7 67.3
Did not work in 1977 46.9 46.6 53.4

Industry
Agriculture 45.3 *19.1 80.9
Manufacturing and mining 51.0 68.7 31.3
Construction 45.3 32.6 67.5
Transportation, communication
and utilities 31.7 43.4 56.6
Sales 50.0 50.2 49.8
Financial services 54.4 28.4 71.7
Professional services 54.6 57.8 42.2
Other services 46.1 30.4 69.7
Public administration and military 45.4 49.0 51.0
' Or at least $50 per day. Persons with basic and major medical benefits are categorized by their basic benefits. b Includes persons forwhom
industry and employment status of the primary insured and group size are unknown. * Relative standard error equal to or greater than
30 percent.
Source: National Center for Health Services Research and Health Care Technology Assessment. NMCES Health Insurance/Employer Survey.
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Table 54. Benefits for inpatient surgery: Percent distribution of the privately insgred population under 65 with
coverage, by type of insurance, sex, and employment characteristics of the prim& ry insured (United States, 1977).

Characteristics
of primary insured

Privately
insured
population
with surgery
benefits

Percent of UCR charge'

100
percent

80-90
percent

Basic
less than
80 percent,
with major
medical

Less than
80 percent,
only basic
or major
medical

Percent Percent distribution

All personsb 97.0 48.5 20.4 23.1 8 0

Type of insurance

Nongroup 91.6 30.4 19.6 10.5 39.5
Any group 97.6 50.2 20.4 24.3 5.0
25 or fewer members 95.5 44.9 23.3 25.2 6.6
26-250 members 97.9 44.8 20.3 29.1 5.7
251-2,500 members 99.0 47.4 17.6 30.0 5.0
More than 2,500 members 97.7 53.8 23.0 20.0 3.2

Sex

Male 97.1 48.7 21.0 23.1 7.1
Female 96.9 47.9 18.4 23.2 10.4

Employment status
hill time 97.6 49.3 20.6 24.0 6.2
Part time 95.7 48.4 18.5 23.4 9.8
Self-employed 95.5 39.0 22.7 22.0 16.3
Did not work in 1977 90.6 51.8 9.9 10.1 28.2

Industry
Agriculture 96.7 31.7 29.4 22.4 16.4
Manufacturing and mining 98.3 54.7 17.3 22.4 5.6
Construction 97.8 36.0 23.8 30.3 9.8
Transportation,
communication and utilities 96.1 35.2 35.4 24.6 4.7
Sales 96.9 44.8 21.5 25.3 8.3
Financial services 97.3 36.0 32.1 25.1 6.8
Professional services 97.5 48.2 18.6 24.5 8.7
Other services 96.0 39.4 23.3 26.8 10.4
Public administration and military 99.7 57.6 13.4 23.3 5.7

Persons with basic and major medical benefits are categorized by their basic benefits. b Includes persons for whom industry and
employment status of the primary insured and group size are unknown.
Source: National Center for Health Services Research and Health Care Technology Assessment. NMCES Health Insurance/Employer Survey.
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Table 55. Benefits for physician office visits and outpatient diagnostic services: Percent distribution of the
privately insured population under 65 with coverage, by type of insurance, sex, and employment characteristics
of the primary insured (United States, 1977).

Characteristics
of primary insured

Privately Privately
insured insured Limited
population Service population Full UCR charge
with benefit Inter- with UCR charge basic
physician or full mediate Limited outpatient or benefit,
otfice UCR visit visit diagnostic at least but major
benefits chargea benefit" benefit' benefits $200 medical Otherd

Percent Percent distribution Percest Percent distribution

All persons' 83.3 20.5 70.9 8.6 93.0 42.6 21.9 35.5

Type of insurance

Nongroup 40.4 19.8 61.5 18.7 66.0 36.8 10.7 52.6
Any group 87.9 20.5 71.3 8.2 95.9 43.0 22.7 34.4
25 or fewer members 80.7 19.5 74.4 6.0 93.3 39.1 20.8 40.2
26-250 members 88.8 17.1 76.7 6.2 96.1 34.9 28.2 36.9
251-2,500 members 90.8 19.8 71.5 8.7 96.9 41.8 24.3 33.9
More than 2,500
members 89.5 25.0 66.7 8.3 96.0 47.4 20.1 32.5

Sex

Male 84.3 19.2 72.1 8.7 94.0 42.6 72.2 35.3
Female 80.2 24.3 67.1 8.5 90.2 42.5 _ 1.1 36.4

Employment status

Full time 86.8 20.2 71.7 8.1 95.0 42.7 22.8 34.6
Part time 75.5 28.3 60,8 10.9 89.3 44.4 19.6 36.0
Self-employed 69.6 18.7 71.0 10.2 84.8 36.8 18.3 44.9
Did not work in 1977 51.8 36.4 44.2 19.4 76.9 49.5 11.9 38.6

Industry

Agriculture 66.6 13.9 80.3 *5.9 80.0 31.0 23.8 45.3
Manufacturing and mining 83.5 17.6 76.5 5.8 96.0 45.6 22.9 31.5
Construction 84.4 23.5 57.0 19.3 90.7 36.7 30.6 32.8
Transportation,
communication and utilities 90.4 16.0 73.1 10.9 96.7 29.5 26.9 43.6
Sales 80.9 20.3 69.7 10.1 92.2 37.4 22.5 40.1
Financial services 88.4 24.0 70.7 5.4 91.7 30.3 25.5 44.2
Professional services 84.5 21.1 72.0 6.9 93.5 42.9 18.8 38.3
Other services 79.6 15.7 73.9 10.4 90.1 37.0 23.3 39.8
Public administration
and military 90.2 20.3 74.5 *5.2 95.1 47.7 16.8 35.4
a Or $20 or more per visit. Persons with basic and major medical benefits are categorized by their basic benefits. b 80 to 99 percent of UCR
charge, or copayment of less than S4, or $16-S19 per visit. C Less than 80 percent of UCR charge, or copayment in excess of S4, or less than
$16 per visit. d Includes basic limit of $200 or less without major medical, less than 100 percent UCR charge, fee schedule, or copayment.
e Includes persons for whom industry and employment status of the primary insured and group size are unknown.* Relative standard error
equal to or greater than 30 percent.
Source: National Center for Health Services Research and Health Care Technology Assessment. NMCES Health Insurance/Employer Survey.
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Table 56. Hospital inpatient benefits for mental health conditions: Percent distribution of the privately insured
population under 65 with coverage, by type of insurance, sex, and employment characteristics of the primary
insured (United States, 1977).

Characteristics
of primary insured

Privately insured
population
with mental health
inpatient benefits

Full semiprivate charsea Limited
daly
benefilc

No deductible,
high maximumb Other

Percent Percent distribution

All persons(' 82.4 18.0 48.1 33.8

Type of insurance

Nongroup 65.0 19.4 35.6 45.1
Any group 84.3 17.9 49.4 32.6
25 or fewer members 85.3 11.8 49.2 39.1
26-250 members 87.2 10.1 49.3 40.6
251-2,500 members 83.8 9.0 53.4 37.6
More than 2,500 membf3s 83.2 27.3 48.9 23.7

Sex

Male 82.9 19.4 47.0 33.5
Female 81.1 14.0 51.1 34.9

Employment Oak's
Full time 83.8 17.1 49.4 33.4
Part time 74.0 26.1 39.6 34.3
Self-employed 82.9 16.9 49.1 34.0
Did not work in 1977

lndelstry

68.0 38.1 37.6 24.2

Agriculture 69.8 *12.7 36.0 51.3
Manufacturing and mining 83.7 24.7 44.7 30.6
Construction 80.4 *2.9 50.1 47.0
Transportation,
communication and utilities 80.8 8.0 62.7 29.2
Sales 79.9 11.6 45.6 42.7
Financial services 82.4 15.7 51.7 32.6
Professional services 86.6 14.6 53.1 32.3
Other services 79.5 19.4 45.8 34.9
Public administration and military 88.2 16.9 38.1 44.9
a Or at least $90 per day. b At least 550,000 or 365 days of basic coverav alone, or at least $100,000 and unlimited daysof major medical
coverage alone, or at least 90 days of bask coverage in combination with at least $50,000 of major medical coverage. Persons with basic
and major medical benefits are categorized by their basic benefits. C Less than 100 percent of semiprivate charge, or less than $90 per day.
d Includes persons for whom industry and employment status of the primary insured and growp size are unknown. * Relative standard error
equal to or greater than 30 percent.
Source: National Center for Health Services Research and Health Care Technology Assessment. NMCES Health Insurance/Employer Survey.
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Table 57. Outpatient physician benefits for mental health conditions: Percent distribution of the private 1 y insured
population under 65 with coverage, by type of insurance, sex, and employment characteristics of the primary
insured (United States, 1977)

Characteristics
of primary insured

Privately
insured
population
with mental
health
outpatient
benefits

High maximum* Other maximum

Service
benefit
orfull
UCR
charge b

Inter-
mediate
visit
benefit`

Limited
visit
benefitd

Service
benefit
or full
UCR
chargeb

Inter-
mediate
visit
benefit`

Limited
visit
benefitd

Nrcent Percent distribution

All persons' 71.4 7.4 19.9 25.1 8.? 11.0 27.9

Type of insurance

Nongroup 20.5 8.2 14.0 31.4 7.8 24.7
Any group 76.8 7.4 20.0 25.0 8.6 11.0 27.9
25 or fewer members 65.9 4.1 11.1 23.4 10.9 10.4 40.0
26-250 members 78.8 5.2 12.9 24.5 9.0 12.6 35.8
251-2,500 members 77.8 5.7 22.7 19.9 9.0 13.3 ?9.4
More than 2,500 members 81.8 12.0 21.7 31.5 6.6 8.7 19.6

Sex

Male 72.9 7.0 20.2 25.2 91 11.2 1-,
Female 67.3 8.5 19.0 24.8 7.6 10.3 29.;

Employment status

Full time 76.6 7.3 19.9 25.5 8.5 11.1 27.8
Part time 60.0 11.4 19.1 22.4 11.1 103 25.6
Self-employed 45.8 6.9 13.0 18.0 9.6 12.1 40.3
Did not work in 1977 31.2 *10.7 17.2 *15.7 *11.0 18.3 27.1

Industry
Agriculture 52.1 *9.8 12.4 28.0 18.1 2
Manufacturing and mining 81.5 8.6 18.5 26.1 13.i 8 6 25.0
Construction 64.1 8.2 14.0 17.3 7.9 9.8 42.7
Transportation,
communication
and utilities 77.3 7.1 19.2 38.9 3.1 10.3 21.4
Sales 65.6 7.0 14.4 22.9 10.1 11.9 33.6
Financial services 72.7 8.5 19.6 25.7 *2.4 9.5 34.2
Professional services 69.0 8.0 21.4 20.4 7.4 13.0 29.7
Other services 66.3 5.8 11.0 26.4 5.4 10.7 40.7
Public administration
and military 75.2 *6.1 22.8 70 8 7.5 21.1 21.7
a $1 000 or more, no visit limit. b Or $20 or more per visit. Persons with basic and major medical benefits are categorized bytheir basic
benefits. ` 80 to 99 percent of UCR charge, or copayment of less than $4, or Vlf.' 19 per visit. d Less than 80 percent of UCR charge, or
copayment in excess of $4, or less than $16 per visit. e include, persons for whom .ndustry and employment status of the primary insured and
group size are unknown.* Relative standard error equal to or greater than 30 percent.
Source: National Center for Health Services Research and Health rare Technology Assessment. NMCES Health Insurance/Employer Survey.
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Table 58. Benefits for routine dental examinations and bridgework: Percent distribution of the privately insured
population under 65 with coverage,' by type of insurance, sex, and employment characteristics of the primary
insured (United States, 1977).

Characteristics
of primary insured

Routine exam Bridgework

Percent
with
benefit

Full
coverage,
no
deductible

Limited
coverage b

All
other

Percent
with
benefit

High
benefitc

Limited
benefitd

All
other

Percent distribution Percent distribution

All persons' 22.7 35.1 32.8 32.1 19.6 28.5 49.8 21.7
Type of insurance

Any group 25.1 35.1 32.8 32.1 21.7 28.4 49.9 21.7
25 or fewer members 9.0 18.3 41.2 40.5 7.6 37.7 45.3 *17.0
26-250 members 14.7 22.4 31.4 46.2 13.3 27.9 56.5 15.5
251-2,500 members 27.2 20.9 38.3 40.8 23.9 28.3 46.8 24.9
More than 2,500 members 38.4 44.1 30.7 25.2 32.4 31.2 44.0 24.8
Sex

Male 24.0 34.9 33.2 31.9 20.8 29.3 49.8 20.9
Female 19.0 35.8 31.4 32.8 16.1 25.4 49.8 24.8
Employment status
Full time 25.9 35.4 33.1 31.5 22.3 27 50.4 21.7
Part time 16.8 20.4 45.3 34.4 14.1 19.9 54.6 25.5
Industry
Manufacturing and mining 28.6 49.9 23.6 26.5 26.6 22.7 59.6 17.7
Construction 29.5 18.8 44.5 36.7 ..,1.3 62 9 "11.2 25.9
Transportation,
communication and utilities 44.4 44.7 33.1 22.1 36.3 23.0 51.2
Sales 20.0 28.8 30.2 40.9 18.0 37.9 31.9 30.2
Financial services 22.5 13.7 31.3 55.1 20.6 33.3 50.7 16.0
Professional services 16.0 15.9 46.7 37.4 13.5 18.7 49.9 31.4
Other services 14.3 16.4 26.5 57.0 ?1, 5 32.8 52.6 *14.6
a Omits estimates where primary insured had nongroup insurance, was self-employed or nut wort, og in 1977, or in agriculture, public
administration, or the military; the population covered in these categories is too small for reliable estimates of benefits. b 75 percent of
UCR charge, or $10 per treatment, or less. c 80 percent of UCR charge, or $300 or more. d 50 percer* ''1CR, or $100 or less. e Inclodes
persons for whom imdustry and employment stata of the primary insured and group size are unknc.,A. Relative standard error equal to or
greater than 30 percent.
Source: National Center for Health Services Research and Health Care Technology Assessment. NMCES Health Insurance/Employer Survey.
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Table 59. Private insurance coverage of the population under 65: Percent covered and percent with group
insurance, by sociodemographic characteristics and perceived health status (United States, 1977).

Population characteristics

Population
under
age 65

Privately
insured

Population
privately
insured

With
group
coverage

Without
group
coverage

Thousands Percent Thousands Percent distribution

All persons' 189,837 80.8 153,315 90.3 9.7

Age in years

Less than 19 69,014 77.3 53,332 92.5 7.5
19-24 22,109 76.9 17.003 90.4 9.6
25-34 32,155 83.3 26,772 93.2 6.8
35-54 46,354 84.3 39,080 90.0 10.0
55-64 20,206 84 8 17,128 79.7 20.3

Ethnic/racial background
White 141,234 86.1 121,624 89.9 10.1
Black 19,630 62.3 12,222 94.1 5.9
H ispanic 9,264 64.2 5,950 90.9 9.1

Family incomeb

Poor and near poor 25,413 39.3 9,979 78.4 21.6
Low 27,005 72.1 19,462 87.4 12.6
Middle 75,238 . 87.4 65,789 92.2 7.8
High 62,182 93.4 58,034 91.2 8.8

Perceived health status

Excellent 89,027 85.3 75,892 90.8 9.2
Good 71,249 80.2 57,139 90.7 9.3
Fair 16,831 71.2 12,026 87.2 12.8
Poor 4,572 54.1 2,474 78.3 21.7

Place of residence

16 largest SMSAs 47,611 83.5 39,774 91.6 8.4
Other large SMSAs 46,901 81.4 38,188 91.3 8.7
Small SMSAs 36,834 80.2 29,535 91.7 8.3
Other, not rural 35,011 78.4 27,433 89.1 10.9
Other rural 23,480 78.3 18,385 85.3 14.7

U.S. Census region

Northeast 39,915 85.5 34,113 88.6 11.4
North Central 55,947 88.0 49.231 91.5 8.5
South 60,474 75.8 45,859 89.1 10.9
West 33,502 72.0 24,113 92.8 7.2

a Includes all other ethnic/racial groups
Source: National Centor for Health Servi

not shown separately and persons with unknown perceived health status. h Adjusted for family size.
ces Research and Health Care Technology Assessment. NMCES Health Insurance/Employer Survey.
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Table 60. Comprehensive and supplemental major medical coverAge: Percent distribution of the privately insured
population under 65 with and without major medical coverage, by sociodemographic characteristics and
perceived health status (United States, 1977).

Population chaacteristics

Population
privately
insured

Type of major medical coverage

None
Comprehensive
only Supplementarya

Thousands Percent distribution

All personsb 153,315 17.8 16.6 65.6

Age in years

Less than 19 53,332 16.3 18.3 65.4
19-24 17,003 16.3 15.4 68.2
25-34 26,772 16.2 18.2 65.7
35-54 39,080 18,0 16.2 65.8
55-64 17,128 25.7 11.1 63.2

Ethnic/racial backgrour0
White 121,624 17.5 16.9 65.5
Black 12,222 18.7 15.3 66.0
Hispanic 5,950 20.3 15.1 64.7

Family income'
Poor and near poor 9,979 23.6 17.1 59.3
Low 19,462 22.0 14.9 63.1
Middle 65,789 16.1 17.6 66.4
High 58,084 17.2 16.0 66.7

Perceived health status

Excellent 75,892 16.3 17.4 66.3
Good 57,139 18.2 16.3 65.5
Fair 12,026 21.7 14.4 63.8
Poor

place u: residenct

2,474 32.8 11.7 55.6

16 largest SMSAs 39,774 2 : .9 15.1 63.0
Other large SMSAs 38,188 17.7 16.2 66.1
Small SMSAs 29,535 13.9 18.1 68.0
Other, not rural 27,433 16.4 19.0 64.6
Other, rural 18,385 17.3 14.9 67.8

U.S. Census region

Northeast 34,113 25.2 5.5 69.4
North Central 49,231 14.8 15.7 69.5
South 45,859 14.8 22.5 62.7
West 24,113 18.9 23.2 57.9
a Includes 3 percent of the privately insured holding both supplementary and comprehensive major medical coverage. h Includes all other
ethnic/racial groups not shown separately and persons with unknown perceived health status. Adjusted for family size
Source: National Center for Health Services Research and Health Care Technology Assessment. NMCES Health Insurance/Employer Survey.
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Table 61. Coverage for selected hospital inpatient services: Percent of the privately insured population under 65,
by :;ociodemographic characteristics and perceived health status (United States, 1977).

Population
characteristics

Populatioa
privately
insured

Hospital
r00111
and board Surgery Anesthesia

Inpatient
medical Ambulance

Skilled
nursing
facility

Hospital
indemnity

Thousands Percent covered

All persons' 153,315 97.7 97.0 94.3 95.7 85.6 48.7 1.8

Age in years

Less than 19 53,332 97.6 97.0 94.8 96.2 86.4 47.1 1.1
19-24 17,003 98.5 97.4 95.2 95.7 87.3 52.7 *0.9
25-34 26,772 98.0 97.4 95.3 96.4 86.5 50.0 1.3
35-54 39,080 98.2 97.5 94.7 96.0 85.R 48.5 1.8
55-64 17,128 95.2 89.8 92.0 79.8 48.7 5.5

Ethnic/racial background
White 121,624 98.0 97.2 94.8 95.9 85.8 49.3 1.8
Black 12,222 96.8 96.0 91.9 94.0 82.6 40.4 2.4
Hispanic 5,950 96.2 95.8 92.0 94.7 84.8 45.0 *1.0

Family incomeb

Poor and near poor 9,979 97.7 96.1 89.6 97,.2 78.4 47.8 2.8
Low 19,462 98.6 97.6 95.2 95.3 85.2 49.5 1.7
Middle 65,789 97.4 96.7 94.2 95.7 86.3 47.1 1.9
High 58,084 97.8 97.3 95.0 96.1 86.3 50.5 1.5

Perceived health status

Excellent 75,892 98.0 97.5 95.6 96.5 86.4 48.7 1.5
Good 57,139 97.8 96.9 93.4 95.3 85.3 48.6 1.8
Fair 12,026 96.8 96.5 91.1 93.7 84.1 48.5 3.2
Poor 2,474 95.9 93.3 90.2 9/ .5 77.0 *5.7

Place of residence

16 largest SMSAs 39,774 97.4 96.9 94.8 95.9 84.4 48.8 1.5
Other large SMSAs 38,188 98.5 96.4 95.6 95.4 84.1 50.4 1.2
Small SMSAs 29,535 97.2 97.0 93.0 95.8 87.0 47.0 1.3
Other, not rural 27,433 98.0 97.8 94.5 96.0 88.0 42.8 3.0
Other, rural 18,385 97.4 97.4 92.2 94.9 85.8 57.0 2.2

U.S. Census region

Northeast 34,113 98.7 96.7 96.0 96.3 77.0 48.8 1.2
North Central 49,231 98.3 98.1 95.6 97.4 87.1 46.8 1.6
South 45,859 97.6 97.4 92.8 94.1 88.1 43.5 2.6
West 24,113 95.5 94.7 92.2 94.2 90.2 62.5 1.4
a Includes all other ethnic/racial groups not

Relative standard error equal to or greater
Source: National Center for Health Services

shown separately and persons with unknown perceived health status b Adjusted for family size.
than 30 percent.
Research and Health Care Technology Assessment. NMCES Health Insurance/Employer Survey.
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Table 62. Coverage for outpatient physician, diagnostic, and outpatient facility services: Percent of the privately
inrured population under 65, by sociodemographic characteristics and perceived healthstatus (United States,
1977).

Population
characteristics

Populatiun
privately
insured

Physician
office
visit

Physician
home
visit

Routine
physical
exam

Outpatient
diagnostic
services'

Outpatient facility services

Surgery Accident Emergency
Thousands Percent covered

All persons' 153,315 83.3 77.7 6.0 93.0 94.4 94.9 80.9
Age in years

Less than 19 53,332 84.0 78.3 6.1 93.9 95.2 95.2 81.0
19-24 17,003 83.7 77.8 6.3 93.3 95.8 96.2 83.8
25-34 26,772 85.0 77.3 6.4 93.5 94.3 94.2 81.1
35-54 39,080 83.9 79.4 5.9 93.4 95.0 95.9 82.4
55-64 17,128 7-6 4 72.2 5.2 88.1 89.2 91.2 74.3

Ethnic/racial background
Wil;te 121,624 83.2 77.3 5.9 93.3 94.5 94.9 80.4
Black 12,222 81.4 80.4 4.1 91.1 94.4 94.7 87.1
Hispanic 5,953 82.7 71.5 7.5 90.4 94.1 94.1 130.9

Family income'
Poor and near poor 9,979 74.4 62 5 3.4 88.5 94.8 93.4 72.3
Low 19,462 80.1 73.6 5.3 92.7 97.9 95.7 83.9
Middle 65,789 85.0 79.1 6.0 93.1 93.7 94.9 81.4
High 58,084 84.0 79.6 6.7 93.8 94.0 94.9 80.8
Perceived health status

Excellent 75,892 84.7 80.6 6.1 93.4 94.3 94.9 82.8
Good 57,139 82.2 73.9 5.6 93.2 95.0 95.1 79.2
Fair 12,026 80.9 78.9 5.8 90.1 94.3 94.1 79.0
Poor 2,474 75.6 69.4 9.0 89.5 95.5 95.8 84.9
Plaice of residence

16 largest SMSAs 39,774 82.4 73.1 9.4 94.0 94.0 95.0 78.7
Other large SMSAs 38,188 83.9 83.3 4.3 94.4 94.8 95.5 82.1
Small SMSAs 29,535 83.7 72.1 4.6 91.4 94.4 94.8 79.6
Other, not rural 27,433 83.6 80.5 4.3 93.2 95 1 95.0 84.4
Other, rural 18,385 82.5 76.9 7.2 90.2 9 3 c; 93.2 78.3
U.S. Census region

Northeast 34,113 78.6 75.3 5.8 94.6 97.9 98.9 83.7
North Central 49,231 82_2 72.2 3,2 94.6 93.4 92.6 80.6
South 45,859 84.7 82.9 4.1 91.2 94.2 95.4 80.0
West 24,113 89.4 84.6 15.8 90.8 90.1 91.2 78.4
a Includes X-ray and laboratory services. b Includes all other ethnic, 'racial groups not shown separately and persons with unknown perceived
health status. c Adjusted for family size.
Source: National Center for Health Services Research and Health Care Technology Assessment. NMCES Health Insurance/Employer Survey.
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Table 63. Coverage for selected outpatient services: Percent of the privately insured Population under 65, by
sociodemographic characteristics and perceived health status (United States, 1977).

Population
characteristics

Population
privately
insured

Prescribed
medicines

Durable
equipment/
supplies

Home
health
care

Supplemental
accident

Vision
care

Hearing
care

Thousands Percent co .ered

All persons' 153,315 81.8 83.6 24.2 23.2 8.2 3

Age in years

Less than 19 53,332 82.9 86.0 22.2 22.4 8.6 3.9
19-24 17,003 83.0 82.8 26.7 29.3 7.4 3.7
25-34 26,772 84.0 86.8 22.6 23.1 8.3 3.5
35-54 39,080 82.0 82.9 25.5 23.2 8.7 3.6
55-64 17,128 73.6 74:3 27.3 19.5 6.4 2.1

Ethnic/racial background
White 121,624 81.7 82.7 24.6 22.0 8.1 3.6
Black 12,222 82 1 91.0 20.5 26 7 5.6 3.0
Hispanic 5,950 78.4 84.4 22.4 36.: 14.4 *1.6

Family incomeb

Poor and near poor 9,979 72.1 71.1 18.4 27.8 6.5 *1.1
Low 19,462 79.2 84.4 24.7 23.8 7.5 2.8
Middle 65,789 83.2 84.1 23.7 23.3 7.7 4.2
High 58,084 82.8 84.9 25.7 22.2 9.3 3.4

Perceived health status

Excellent 75,892 83.1 85.5 24.4 25.8 7.6 3.5
Good 57,139 80.9 81.8 24.0 21.7 8.6 3.4
Fair 12,026 80.0 84.0 23.5 14.8 7.6 4.7
Poor 2,474 71.9 62.2 28.8 21.0 *6.8 *4.8

Place of residence

16 largest SMSAs 39,774 79.2 78.2 29.1 19.9 11.1 3.7
Other large SMSAs 38,188 81.9 84.9 29.2 21.3 8.5 2.9
Small SMSAs 29,535 83.6 84.9 19.7 26.8 8.1 1.4
Other, not rural 27,433 83.0 85.6 16.9 29.1 7.3 5.6
Other, rural 18,385 82.8 87.0 21.4 18.A 2.9 4.9

U.S. Census region

Northeast 34,113 75.7 75.6 49.6 8.1 7.1 3.0
North Central 49,231 85.2 86.0 15.8 23.2 8.2 3.3
South 45,859 82.8 87.7 14.4 24.5 2.4 4.3
West 24,113 81.8 83.9 24.1 51.5 20.9 3.4
a Includes all other ethnic/racial groups not shown separately and pers ns with unknown perceived health latus. h Adjusted for family size.
" Relative standard error equal to or greater than 30 percent.
Source: National Center for Health Services Research and Health Care fechnology Assessment. NMCES Health Insurance/Employer Survey.
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Table 64. Coverage for mental health services: Percent of the privately insured population under 65, by
sociodemographic characteristics and perceived health status (United States, 1977).

Population
characteristics

Population
privately
insured

Any mental
health
coverage

Inpatient
hospital

Inpatient
physician

Outpatient
physician

Thousands Percent covered

All persons' 153,315 89.7 82.4 78.6 71.4

Age in years

Less than 19 53,332 90.9 83.3 79.6 72.9
19-24 17,003 90.1 83.7 79.3 73.2
25-34 26,772 90.4 83.0 79.4 72.1
35-54 39,080 89.8 82.7 78.8 72.0
55-64 17,128 84.1 76.8 72.8 62.7

Ethnic/racial background
White 121,624 90.4 82.8 78.7 71.6
Black 12,222 89.4 82.8 79.7 71.0
Hispanic 5,950 79.5 70.7 67.5 65.1

Family incomeb

Poor and near poor 9,979 84.1 78.5 71.2 61.0
Low 19,462 89.3 81.9 78.7 67.6
Middle 65,789 90.0 82.6 78.6 73.1
High 58,084 90.4 83.0 79.8 72.5

Perceived health status

Excellent 75,892 90.7 83.5 79.4 72.9
Good 57,139 89.1 81.8 78.5 70.4
Fair 12,026 86.2 77.7 73.2 68.7
Poor 2,474 84.5 79.8 73.3 63.7

Place of residence
16 largest SMSAs 39,774 89.0 81.5 78.4 68.5
Other large SMSAs 38,188 91.2 85.8 81.4 73.4
Small SMSAs 29,535 89.6 81.2 76.4 71.2

. Other, not rural 27,433 88.8 80.7 77.8 72.0
Other, rural 18,385 89.5 81.7 77.9 73.1

U.S. Census region

Northeast 34,113 93.9 88.7 84.0 69.2
North Central 49,231 92.7 84.1 80.1 73.2
South 45,8;9 87.1 79.6 76.0 72.8
West 24,113 82.5 75.3 72.7 68.3
' Includes all other inhnic/racial groups not shown separately and unknown perceived health status. Ii Adfusted for family size.
Source: National Center for Health Servk.:?- Research and Health Care Technology Assessment. NMCES Health Insurance/Employer Survey.

.
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Table 65. Coverage for selected maZernity services (normal deli
15-44, by type of insurance, sociodemographic characteristics,

veries): Percent of privately insured women aged
and perceived health status (United States, 1977).

Population
characteristics

Women privately
insured

Any maternity
coverage

Normal delivery

Hospital Physician

Thousands Percent covered

All women 15-44' 39,035 89.2 77.4 75.3

Type of insurance

Nongroup 3,199 72.6 51.0 46.4
Any group 35,836 90.7 79.7 79.0
250 or fewer members 10,537 88.2 71.4 68.0
251-2,500 members 9,738 89.8 79.8 70.0
More than 2,500 members 11,093 93.3 87.0 87.8

Age

Under 19 6,676 85.8 64.4 64.4
19-24 8,659 86.8 73.5 66.1
25-34 13,534 89.7 80.6 80.7
35-44 10,166 92.8 84.9 82.5

Ethnic/racial background

White 30,330 89.5 77.9 76.3
Nonwhite 5,012 88.6 74.9 66.4

Family income'
Poor, near poor, or low income 7,827 87.6 73.8 78.5
Middle income 17,132 89.4 78.7 74.3
High income 14,076 89.9 77.7 75.1

Marital status
Not married 16,427 84.0 66.8 62.7
Married 22,132 93.2 85.4 84.6

Perceived health status

Excel lent 19,035 89.8 78.0 75.0
Good 15,407 88.4 76.3 75.0
Fair or poor 3,520 89.7 77.9 79.4

Place of residence

16 largest SMSAs 9,978 92.0 79.8 78.6
Other large SMSAs 10,012 88,1 77.3 74.4
Sman SMSA 7,893 86.1 75.3 70.8
Other, not rural 6,716 90.9 77.3 76.5
Other, rural 4,436 88.5 76.0 74.8

U.S. Census region

Northeast 8,642 91.2 81.2 82.3
North Central 12,075 91.5 81.2 76.2
South 11,983 85.7 74.0 74.4
West 6,335 88.7 71.3 63.4
' Includes women for whom group size, ethnic/racial background, marital status, or perceived health status are unknown. Adjusted for
family size.
Source: National Center for Health Services Research and Health Care Technology Assessment. NMCES Health Insurance/Employer Survey.
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Table 66. Coverage for selected dental services: Percent of the privately insured population under 65, by
sociodemographic characteristics (United States, 1977).

Population
characteristics

Population
privately
insured

Any Routine
dental mainte-
care nancea Orthodontia Periodontia Prosthodontiab

Thousands Percent covered

All persons' 153,315 25.4 23.7 13.0 19.9 22.6

Age in years

Less than 19 53,332 27.8 25.7 15.2 21.9 25.1
19-24 17,003 21.1 20.2 10.7 16.7 19.1
25-34 26,772 27.1 25.3 12.7 20.8 23.8
35-54 39,080 26.0 24.4 13.0 20.6 23.0
55-64 17,128 18.5 16.7 8.6 13.6 16.0

Ethnic/racial background
White 121,624 25.1 23.5 13.2 19.7 22.5
Black 12,222 24.4 22.5 14.2 19.4 21.5
Hispanic 5,950 30.4 28.7 10.3 22.3 27.2

Family incomed

Poor and near poor 9,979 18.4 17.3 9.7 ' ' 2 17.2
Low 19,462 19.7 19.1 10.1 -.6.0 18.4
Middle 65,789 24.9 22.7 ' 2.8 19.7 22.3
High 58,084 29.2 27.4 "14.7 22.5 25.4

Place of residence

16 largest SMSAs 39,774 28.9 26.9 15.6 22.3 25.3
Other large SMSAs 38,188 28.1 26.6 12.8 21.7 25.3
Small SMSAs 29,535 27.8 25.6 14.1 22.9 24.8
Other, not rural 27,432 20.6 19.2 11.5 15.9 18.6
Other, rural 18,385 15.9 14.2 8.0 12.0 13.9

U.S. Census region

Northeast 34,113 27.0 24.8 14.4 20.9 22.7
North Central 49,231 26.5 24.9 16.4 20.9 24.5
South 45,859 14.9 13.7 8.2 11.5 12.6
West 24,113 41.0 38.8 13.0 32.1 37.8
a Prophylaxis, examination, or full X-ray. " Br idgework or full dentures. ' Includes all other ethnic/racial groups not shown separately.
d Adjusted for family size.
Source: National Center for Health Services Research and Health Care Technology Assessment. NMCES Health lnsurance/Employer Survey.
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Table 67. Major medical benefits: Percent distribution of the privately insured populatirm under 65 with coverage,
by sociodemographic characteristics and perceived health status (United States, 1977).

Privately
insured
population
with major

POpuiatiOn medical
characteristics coverage

Standard deductible or less'

High
deductibled

Out-of-
pocket
limit and
standard
maximum
or less*

Out-of-
pocket
limit
and high
maximumf

No out-
of-pocket
limit

Low
COinsuranCeh

Standard
or high
coinsurance`

Percent Percent distributiOn Percent distribution

AlP 82.2 23.3 69.7 7.1 32.4 26.3 41.2

Age in years

Less than 19 83.7 21.6 71.2 7.1 32.6 23.7 43.6
19-24 83.6 29.1 64.8 6.1 31.8 31.5 36.6
25-34 83.9 24.7 68.3 7 0 32.5 28.3 39.1
35-54 82.0 22.8 70.1 7 0 32.5 26.3 41.2
55-64 74.3 20.4 71.0 8.5 31.4 26.4 42.1

Ethnic/racial background
White 82.4 23.4 69.4 7.2 32.3 25.9 41.8
Black 81.3 22.7 70.8 6.5 38.6 26.9 34.6
Hispanic 71.8 20.1 70.3 9.5 27.4 33.5 39.1

Family income"
Poor and near poor 76.4 22.8 68.3 8.9 29.1 25.1 45.8
Low 78.0 18.8 75.2 5.9 32.5 20.7 46.6
Middle 84.0 22.7 70.6 6.7 33.5 24.3 42.2
High 82.7 25.4 67.0 7.6 31.6 30.6 37.7

Perceived health status

excellent 83.7 24.6 68.1 7.3 32.5 26.7 40.7
ood 81.8 22.0 70.8 7.2 32.1 26.3 41.6

Fair 78.2 21.0 72.6 6.4 33.4 26.7 39.8
Poor 67.3 21.1 71.6 *7.3 30.8 18.2 51.0

Place of residence

16 largest SMSAs 78.1 24.0 69.7 6.3 30.6 27.5 41.8
Other large E-ASAs 82.3 21.5 72.1 6.4 28.7 28.4 43.0
Small SMSAs 86.1 18.2 73.3 8.5 36.9 26.4 36.7
Other, not rural 83.6 29.8 62.9 7.3 33.1 24.9 41.9
Other, rural 82.7 23.6 G9.0 7.3 35.1 21.8 43.2

U.S. Census region

Northeast 74.9 19.3 75.0 5.8 212 23.3 53.6
North Central 85.2 27.3 66.3 6.3 34.8 24.5 40.6
South 85.2 22.0 68.9 9.2 37.5 24.2 38.2
West 81.1 22.2 71.7 6.1 28.9 38.7 32.4
a $100. h Less than 20 percent. ` 20 percent or more. d More than $100. e Insurer is liable for a maximum of $250,000 per person or less. I More
than $250,000. g Includes all other ethnic/racial groups not shown separately and persons with unknown perceived health status. h Adjusted
for family size.* Relative standard error equal to or greater than 30 percent.
Source: National Center for Health Services Research and Health Care Technology Assessment. NMCES Health Insurance/Employer Survey.
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Table 68. Benefits for hospital room and board: Percent distribution oi the privately insured population under 65
w5th coverage, by sociodemographic characteristics and perceived health status (United States, 1977).

Characteristics
of rrimary insured

Privately insured e'chatiill semprvae rgpopulation with hospital Fu Limited daily benefit'
room and board benefits High maximumh Other or hospital indemnity

Percent Percent distribution

All' 98.3 53.2 21.1 25.7

Age in years

Less than 19 97.9 53.4 21.7 24.9
19-24 98.8 54.7 19.6 25.7
25-34 98.4 54.8 20.2 25.0
35-54 98.8 52.4 22.0 25.6
55-64 98.1 50.2 20.4 23.5

Ethnic/racial background

White 98.5 52.8 21.7 25.5
Black 98.2 54.3 19.3 26.3
Hispanic 96.8 42.0 23.1 34.8

Family income'
Poor and near poor 98.6 42.5 23.9 33.6
Low 99.1 47.7 23.0 29.3
Middle 97.9 52 7 21.5 25.8
High 98.5 57.3 19.6 23.0

Perceived health status

Excellent 98.5 54.3 21.0 24.6
Good 98.3 52.8 21 0 26.2
Fair 98.2 51.0 26 4 28.7
Poor 98.4 43.6 2F,..5 30.9

Place of residence

16 largest SMSAs 97.9 57.9 22.4 19.6
Other large SMSAs 98.9 56.0 20.0 24.1
Small SMSAs 97.9 50.1 20.9 28.9
Other, not rural 98.7 49.4 21.43 28.8
Other, rural 98.1 47.5 20.2 32.4

U.S. Census region

Northeast 98.8 60.4 29.4 10.1
North Centrai 98.6 59.5 20 3 20.1
South 98.7 43.4 21.1 35.5
West 96.4 48.4 11.0 40.5
a Or at least $90 per clay. 365 days of coverage or $50,000 of basic benefits, 90 days or S1G.000 basic bend fits with majc,r medical benefits
of at least $100,090. wooly major medical benefits and a maximum of $250,000 or more Persons with bask and major meckal benefits are
categorized by their bz'ic benefits. Less than 100 percent of semiprivate charges, less ',:han S90 per day. c' InCudes all other ethnic/racial
groups not shown separately and persons with -,mknown perceived health status." Adjuswd for family size.
Source: National Center for Health Services Research and Health Care Technology AsseFsrnent. NMCE.; qh Insurance/Employer Survey.
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Table 69. Benefits for skilled nursing facility services: Percent distriburion of the privately insured population
under 65 with coverage, by sociodemographic characteristics and perceived health status (United States, 1977).

Population
i haracteristics

Privately insured
population
with skilled nursing
lacility henefits

F till
semiprivate
charge.'

Less
than full
semiprivate
charge

Peftent Percent distribution

Allb 48.7 54.6 45.4

Age in years

Less than 19 47.1 56.4 43.6
19-24 52.7 55.1 45.0
25-34 50.0 52.4 47.6
35-54 48.5 57.2 42.9
55-64 48.7 47.3 52.8

Ethnic/racial background
White 49.3 53.7 46.2
Black 40.4 59.2 40.7
Hispanic 45.0 64.5 35.5

Family income'
Poor and near poor 47.8 29.9 70.2
Low 49.5 60.1 39.9
Wddle 47.1 55.1 44.9
High 50.5 56.3 43.7

Perceived health status

Excellent 413.7 :;3.2
_
,6.9

Good 48.6 4.9 ."" 1
Fair 48.5 5.7.8 -,..
Poor 53.2 5'5.9 40.0

Place of residence

16 larg...:st SMSAs 48.8 66.. 33.9
Other large SMSAs 50.4 45.5 54.5
Small SMSAs 7.0 43.8 56.2
Other, not rural 42.8 60.0 40.0
Other, rural 57.0 64.1 36.0

U.S. Census region

Northeast 48.8 57.3 42.7
North Central 46.8 53.6 46.4
South 43.5 54.3 45.7
West 62.5 53.2 46.9
Or at least $50 per day. Persons with basic and major medical berwfits are categori: hy their basic benefits. '' Includes all other

ethoic/racial groups not shown separately and jyrsons with unknown perceived health status. Adjusted for family si 7P.
Soince: National Center for Health Servk es Research and Health Care Technology Aswssment. NMCES liealth Insurance/Employer Survey.
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Table 70. Benefits for inpatient surgery: Percent distribution of the privately insured population under 65 with
overage, by sociodemographic characteristics and perceived health status (United Stztes, 1977).

Population
characteristics

Privately
insured
population
vs.;:r. surgery
benefits

Percent of UCR chargro

100 80-99
percent percent

Less fian
80 percent,
only basic
or major
medical

Basic
less than
80 percent,
with major
medical

Percent Percent distribution

Allb 97.0 48.5 20.4 23.1 8.0

Age in years

Less than 19 97.0 47.5 21.6 23.9 7.0
19-24 97.4 50.3 19.7 22.4 7.5
25-34 97.4 47.9 21.7 23.5 7.0
35-54 97.5 48.9 19.6 23.0 8.4
55-64

Ethnic/racial back d

95.2 49.7 16.8 21.2 12.2

White 97.2 48.5 20.9 22.6 8.0
Black 96.0 48.0 18.8 25.2 7.9
Hispanic 95.8 35.8 17.8 36.7 9.7

Family income'
Poor and near poor 96.1 43.7 20.5 22.5 13.2
Low 97.6 45.4 17.2 27.4 10.0
Midc1:e 96.7 49.2 21.2 ?2.5 7.2
High 97.3 49.6 20... 22.6 7.3

Perceived health status

Excellent 97.5 49.0 20.8 22.7 7.6
Cood 96.9 48.1 20.2 23.4 8.2
Fair 96.5 48.3 19.0 22.8 9.9
Fo, , 93.3 49.9 16.5 24.1 9.6

Place of residence

16 largest SMSAs 96.9 45.4 18.4 26.3 9.8
Other large SMSAs 96.4 49.6 20.9 23 3 6.2
Small SMSAs 97.0 53.6 23.8 16.1 6.5
Other, not rural 97.8 47.1 18.5 24.4 10.0
Other, !ur3! 97.4 20.8 25.4 6.9

U.S. Census region

Nortl- -1st 96.7 50.9 11.5 25.6 12.0
No:th Central 98.1 57.8 19.2 18.0 5.0
South 97.4 37.8 24.8 27.8 9.6
West 94.7 46.4 26.8 21.4 5.3

Persuns with basic and major medical benefits are categorized by their ba,,ic benefits. h Includes all other ethnic/racial groups not shown
ceparately and persons with unknown perceived health status. Adjusted ill. family size.
Source: National Center for Health Services Research and Health Care Technology Assessment. NMCES Health I nsurance/Employer Survey.
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Table 71. Benefits For physician office visits and outpatient diagnostic services: Percent distribution of the
privately insured powdation under 65 with coverage, by sociodemographic characteristics and perceived health
status (United StatiA, 1977).

Population
characteristics

Privately
insured
population
with physician
offieP
beneiits

Service
benefit
or full (JCR
charge"

mediee
visit
benefit"

Limited
visit
benefit(

Privately
insured
population
with outpatient
diagnostic
benefits

Full
UCR charge
or at
least $200

Limited
(iCR charge
basic
benefit
but major
medical Other"

Percent Percent distribution Percent Percent distribution

All* 83.3 20.5 70.9 8.6 93.0 42.6 21.9 35.0
Age in years

Less than 19 84.0 17.4 74.4 8.2 93.9 42.1 21.4 36519-24 83.7 25.8 67.1 7.1 93.3 45.2 23.4 31.3
25-34 85.0 22.8 69.2 8.1 93.5 43.2 21.0 35.9
35-54 83.9 20.9 69.8 9.3 93.4 42.1 22.2 35.7
55-64 76.4 20.4 Fs8.6 11.0 88.1 41.2 22.7 36.0
Ethnic/racial background
White 83.2 20.3 1 .0 8,7 93.3 42.6 22.1 35..4Black 81.4 19.7 13.9 t), 4 91.1 44.5 15.9 39.6Hispanic 82.7 21.4 1 ' .7 90.4 34.4 24.6 41.0
Family income'
Poor and near poor 74.4 17.2 73.6 9.2 88.5 40.6 19.1 40.3Low 80.1 16.4 74.9 8.6 92.7 40.7 23.4 35.9Middle 85.0 19.4 72.0 8.5 93.1 42.4 21.7 36.0High 84.0 23.'7 67.8 8.7 93.8 43.7 22.0 34.3
Perceived health statms

Excellent 1-1.7 20 7 71.0 8.3 93.4 42.8 22.8 34.4Govd 82.2 20.1 71.6 8.2 93.2 42.3 20.7 37.0
Fair 80.9 20.5 68.7 10.9 90.1 41.8 22.0
Poor 75.6 21.2 63.9 14.8 89.5 45.1 15.8 39.1
Place of residence

16 largest SMSAs 82.4 21.9 67.6 10.5 94.0 42.1 22.7 35.2Other large SMSAs 83.9 17.3 73.6 9.0 94.4 44.0 19.8 36.2Small SMSAs 83.7 21.2 70.1 8.7 91.4 44.6 19.6 35.8Other, not rural 83.6 22.0 -7,1 8 7.2 93.2 43.4 22.8 33.9Other, rural 82.5 20.6 73..i 6.1 90.2 35.8 26.8 37.3
U.S. Census re0on

Northeast 78.6 22.1 67.6 10.2 94.6 47.7 20.5 31 .8North Central 82.2 18.9 74.9 6.1 94.6 51.0 25.6 23.5South 84.7 17.3 77.6 5.1 91.2 31.9 16.8 511
West 89.4 27.1 55.3 17.6 90.8 37.7 25.9 36.4
' Or $20 or more per visit. Persons with basic and major medical benefits are categorized by Meir basic benefits.1) 80 to 99 perce;it of VCR
charge, or copayment of less than $4, or 516-519 per visit. Less than 80 percent of VCR charge, or copayment in excess of $4, or less than
$16 per visit. d Includes basic limit of $200 or less without major medical, less than 100 percent VCR charge, fee schedule, or copayment.

Includes all other ethnic/racial groups not shown separately and persons with unknown perceived health status. ' Adjusted for family size.
Source: National Center for Health Services Research and Health Care Technology Assessment. NMCES Health Insurance/Employer Survey.
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Table 72. Hospital inpatient benefits for mental health conditions: Percent distribution u: the privatoy insured
population under 65 with coverage, by sociodemographic characteristics and perceived health status (United
States, 1977).

Population
characteristics

Privately insured
population
with mental health
inpatient benefits

Full semiprivate charge'

Other

imited
daily
benefit(

No deductible,
high maximumb

Percent Perc-Pnt distribution

Add 82.4 18.0 48.1 33.8

Age in years

Less than 19 83.3 20.2 46.8 32.9
19-24 83.7 16.4 50.7 32.9
25-34 83.0 20.1 46.1 33.7
35-54 82.7 16.8 49.7 33.5
55-64 76.8 12.3 48.6 39.1

Ethnic/racial background
White 82.8 18.8 48.2 32.9
Black 82.8 7.2 47.1 45.7
Hispanic 70.7 16.3 54.8 28.9

Family income'
Poor and near poor 78.5 9.8 48.4 41.7
Low 81.9 27.6 35.9 36 4
Middle 82.6 18.8 49.1
High 83.0 15.c 50.4 34.1

Perceived health status

Excellent 83.5 17.9 46.4 35.8
Good 81.8 17.3 48.8 33.8
Fair 77.7 lii.4 54.2 27.4
Poor 79.8 28.7 49.0 22.3

Place of residence

16 largest SMSAs 81.5 13.8 55.8 30.4
Other large SMSAs 85.8 12.0 49.7 38.3
Small SW:As 81.2 7.3 55.6 37.0
Other, not cural 80.7 33.1 38.6 28 3
Other, rural 81.7 29.1 34.0 36.9

U.S. Census region

Northeast 88.7 11 () 68.4 19.7
North Central 84.1 2b.6 42.0 31.3
South 79.6 18.0 43.9 38.1
West 75.3 7.6 23.3 69.1

Or at least $90 per day. b At least $50,000 or 365 days of basic coverage alone, or at least $100,000 and unlimited days of major medical
coverage alone, or at least 90 days of basic coverage in combination with at least $50,000 of major medical coverage. Persons with basic and
major medical benefits are categorized by their basic benefits. ( Less than 100 percent of semiprivate charge, less than $90 per day. d Includes
all other ethnic/racial groups not shown separately and persons with unknown perceived health status. Adjusted for family size
Source: Natk,nal Center for Health 5ei..'ices Research and Health Care Technology Assessment. NMCES Health Insurance/Employer Survey.
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Table 73. Outpatient physician benefits for mental health conditions: Percent distribution of the privately insured
population under 65 with coverage, by sociodemographic characteristics and perceivee health status (United
States, 1977).

Privately insured
population
with mental health

Population outpatient
characteristics benefits

High maximum.'
5(ml-5i-cc
benefit
or tull
UCR chargeh

......
Inter-
mediate
visit
ben('fit'

Limited
visit
benefit"

Other maximum

Service
lwnetit
or full
UCR chargel.

Inter-
mediate
visa
benefit'

Limited
visit
benefit"

Percent Percent distribution

All` 71.4 7.4 19.9 25.1 8.8 11.0 27.9

Age in years

Less than 19. 72.9 6.3 19.6 25.5 8.9 11.2 28.4
19-24 73.2 10.8 18.7 21.8 8.8 11.2 28.8
25-34 72.1 8.0 19.1 25.3 9.1 11.4 27.0
35-54 72.0 7.2 21.3 25.5 8.0 11 1 26 9
55-64 62.7 6.8 19.7 26.3 9.5 8.8 29.0

Ethnicf.!;_-,dal background

White 71.6 7.4 19.5 25.1 9.2 11.5 27.3
Black 71.0 9.7 25.4 29.0 3.8 25.9
Hispanic 65.5 5.6 15.1 20.9 6.2 8.8 43.5

Family income'
Poor and near poor 61.0 10.5 16.7 15.2 5.6 14.7 37.4
Low 67.6 4.5 19.2 24.3 11.2 10.2 30.6
Middle 73.2 7.2 19.8 26.1 8.6 9.5 28.7
High 72.5 8.1 20.6 25.7 8.6 12.3 24.7

Perceived health status

)ixcellent 72.9 7.5 19.6 24.8 9.6 11.2 27.2
Good 70.4 6 9 20.7 25.9 7.6 1.) ' 28.5
Fair 68.7 7.3 17.9 26.6 8.4 10.: 29.2
Poor 63.7 9.5 18.6 28.6 8.0 14.k) 21.2

Place of residence

16 largest SMSAs 68.5 8.2 22.7 22.9 6.2 1.1.0 26.9
Other large SMSAs 73.4 7.7 20.5 26.5 11.0 8.9 25.3
Small SMSAs 71.2 6.4 18.1 23.8 8.5 10.0 33.1
Other, not rural 72.0 6.3 17.9 28.4 6.3 12.4 28.6
Other, rural 73.1 8.4 18.2 23.9 13.5 10.6 25.3

U.S. Census region

Northeast 69.2 7.8 24.1 21.3 14.7 8.0 24.0
North Central 73.2 8.4 19.6 22.0 12.9 14.5 22.6
South 72 8 6.9 19.7 33.8 1.9 10.3 27.4
West 68.3 5.5 14.7 20.4 4.3 8.8 45.8
d $1,000 or more, no visit limit. h Or $20 or more per visit. Persons with basic and major medical benefits are c ategorized by their basic
benefits.' 80 to 99 percent of UCR charge, or copayment of less than $4, or 516419 per visit." Less than 80 percent of UCR t barge, or
copayments in excess of $4, or less than $16 p:,t. visit. '' Includes all other ethntc/racial groups not shown separately and persons with
unknown perceived health status. ' Adjusted for family size.
Source: National Center for Health Services Research and Health Care Technology Assessment. NMCLS Health Insurance/Empioyer Survey.
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Table 74. Hospital benefits for normal deliveries: Percent distribution of privately insured women aged 15-44 with
coverage, by type of insurance, saciodemographic characterisfics, and perceived health status (United States,
1977).

Population
characteristics

Women
with hospital
maternity benefit

Full
coverage.' coverageh Other

Percent Percent distribution

All women15-44' 77.4 54.3 6.8 38.9

Type of insurance

Nongroup 1.0 26.2 *8.6 65 2
Any group 29.7 :;5.9 6.7 37.5
250 or fewer members 71.4 51.2 6.9 41.9
251-2,500 members 79.8 53.1 7.3 39.6
More than 2,500 member5 87.0 61.0 5.6 33.4

Age

Under 19 64.4 60.2 4.7 35.'
19-24 73.5 56.6 7.7 35.7
25-34 80.6 51.2 6.9 41.8
35-44 84.9 53.5 7.0 "I' 4

Ethnic/racial background
White 77.9 54.2 6.8 39.1
Nonwhite 74.9 51.9 7.0 41.1

Family incomed

Poor, near poor, low income 73.8 47.8 10.1
Middle income 78.7 54.3 6.2 39.5
High income 77.7 57 7 5.8 36.5

Marital status
Not mai ried 56.8 55 2 6.1 38.7
Married 85.4 5 ).6 7.6 39,7

Perceived health status

Excellent 78.0 56.2 6.4 37.4
Good 76.3 53.9 6.7 39.5
Fair or poor 77.9 46.7 9,0 44.2

Place of residence

16 largest SMSAs 79.8 51.7 6.1 42.1
Other large SMSAs 77.3 53.3 6.6 40.1
Small SMSA 75.3 51.5 8.9 39.5

I.et, not rural 77.3 60.2 7.2 32.7
Other, rural 76.0 58 7 *4.4 36.9

U.S. Census region

Northeast 81.2 46.4 4.8 48.8
North Central 81.2 69.7 4 4 26.0
South 74.0 49.4 9.0 41.5
West 71.3 43.4 10.7 4 ).9

'Or at Jeast S90 per day. Persons with basic and major medical benefits are categorized by their basic beni.fits. h Less than $SW, 4 days Of

stay, or $90 per day. t Includes women for whom group size, ethnic/racial background, marital status, orlwrceived health status ..re
unknown. d Adjusted for family size.* Relative standard error equal to or greater than 30 percent.
Source: National Center for Health Services Research and Health Care Technology Assessment. NMCES Health :nsulancei Employer Survey.
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Table 75. Bene ;its for routine dental examinations and bridgework: Percent distribution of the privately ins:red
population under 65 with coveYm,ge, by sociodemographic characteristics (United States, 1977).

Population
characteristics

Routine exam Bridgework

Limited
benefit'

';ii
other

Percent Full coverage,
with no Limited
benefit deductible coveragea

All
other

Percent
with
benePt

High
benefit"

Percent PeT, ent distribution Percent Percent distribution

Alld 22.7 35.1 32.8 32.1 19.6 28.5 49.8 21.7

Age in years

Less than 19 24.9 32.9 33.0 34.1 21.9 30.6 48.2 21.2
19-24 19.5 38.0 32.8 29.2 16.6 24.8 501 25.1
25-34 24.2 33.7 32.7 33.6 20.2 26.7 53.0 20.2
35-54 23.1 36.2 34.0 29.9 20.0 28.4 47.2 24.4
55-64 15.9 41.5 28.6 29.9 13.7 26.4 58.6 15.0

Ethnic/racial background
tt':'.ite 22.7 34.6 33.9 31.5 19.6 28.9 48.1 23.0
Black 22.2 48.4 21.8 29.8 19.2 28.6 55.7 15,7
Hispanic 25.8 17.9 41.4 40.7 21.2 25.5 57.2 17.3

Family income`

Poor and near poor 16.1 29.1 32.3 38.6 14.2 53.1 31.6 15.3
Low 18.1 35.5 31.4 33.1 16.2 32.5 43.2 24.3
Middle 22.1 32.6 32.9 34.5 19.6 27.7 50.6 21.6
High

lace of residence

26.1 38.0 33.1 28.9 21.7 25.4 52.7 21.9

!6 laigest SMSAs 25.1 :44.5 34.3 31.2 21.4 35.6 47.3 17.1
Other large SMS s 25.6 42.5 25.1 32.4 22.2 26.0 46.6 27,4
Small SMSAs 24.8 31.8 37.2 31.0 21.9 32.4 42 8 24.7
Other, not rural 18.9 32M 37.0 30 2 16.1 15.2 66.5 18.3
Other, rural 13.5 25.5 33.2 41.3 11.9 26.0 58.4 15.6

U.S. Census region

Northeast 23.9 43.7 34.3 22.0 18.7 25.1 39.9 34.8
North Central 24.0 42.3 26.0 31.7 22.2 34.3 52.0 13.7
South 13.0 34.5 27.2 38.4 11 2 19.4 62.6 18.0
West 36.7 18.4 44.7 36.9 31.8 28.6 46.6 24.8
a75 percent of UCR charge, or $10 per treatment, or less.', 80 percent of UCR chat $300. or more. 50 ;:,rcent of UCR charge, or $100 or
less. a Iociudes all other ethnic/racial groups not shown separately. e Adjusted for family size.
Source: National Center for Health Services Research and Health Cart, 7echnology Assessment. NMCE') Health Insurance/Employer Survey.
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4. Summary remarks

Despite variations among population groups
and in specific benefit provisions, the private in-
surance of much of the U.S. population under 65
showed a consistent pattern in 177. Most of the
privately insured held major medical insurance,
sometimes alone but more often U.) supplement a
basic plan. Virtually an of the privately insured
were covered for the inpatient physician and hos-
pital care expenses commonly associated with a
hospitalizz.tion, and these expenses were fre-
quently covered in full. But insurance for physi-
cian office visits, prescribed medicines, and many
other outpatient services was far from universal,
typically limited to major medical insurance, and
consequently characterized by a deductible and
coinsurance. Benefits for mental health care, espe-
cially on an outpatient basis, were morc ies.trictive
than for hospital or physician services in general.
Dental insurance was relatively uncommon in
1977, as was coverage for vision or hearing care.

While not reflecting particular developments
since 1977, this overall picture of the health insur-
ance of most noninstitutionalized Americans is
still fairly close to the present state of ;:irvate cov-
erage. What has changed is the gr, -ate, ::ir-eadth of
covered services (especially the extr in-
surance), a trend toward greater choi compre-
hensive prepaid group plans instead of traditional
insurance, and some increase in cost sharing com-
bined with pronounced improvements in limiting
the r.,....-of-pocket liability of the insured. Also,
substantial changes in the financing of health in-
surance have occurred. Although not directly af-
fecting individual benefits, these may wan become
significant in shaping future private coverage.

Some of these changes are evident in more re-
cent data, although these data are not generally
representative of the entire U.S. population nor as
detailed as those from NMCES. A main source of
current estimates, the Bureau of Labor Statistics
(BLS) annual survey of health insurance benefits in
medium and large firms, covers a population that
amounts to only about half the privately insured
population described in this report. Sources such
as the he ilth expenditure data published by HCFA
(Levit et , 1985) or the health insurance estimates
of HIAA (1985) provide only national aggregates or
are limited to particular types of plans (e.g. HIAA,
1983). The following relates the NMCES findings to

these more rect..nt do ta to provide a hiller assess-
ment of private health insurance 'n the United
States.

The extent and structure of benefits

Eighty-two percent of the privately insured non-
institutionalized civilian population were covered
by major medical insurance in 1977. About a fifth
held comprehensive major medical plans, while
the rea" lining four-fifths held supplementary plans
designed to accompany basic benefits. Enrollment
in major medical insurance has increased more
rapidly since 1977 than private enrollment overall
(H IAA, 1985), so that currently an even larger pro-
portion of the privately msured are covered by ma-
jor medical insurance. There also has been a shift
away from the supplementary to the comprehen-
sive type of plan (H IAA, 198S). For example, just 12
percent of the employees covered in the BLS sur-
vey in 1980 held solely major medical benefits for
hospital room and board charges, compared to 28
percent in 1984. (These percentages treat modified
comprehensive plans, which fully cover hospital
expen5es at least up to some specified limit, as a
basic-plus-major medical plan. They cor,equently
correspond to the percent of employees subject to
major medical coinsurance for hospital expenses
in each year.)

That the dollar amounts of deductibles and
maximum benefits have changed is in part a reflec-
tion of the substantial inflation in the costs of care
over the last decade. In 1977, 75 percent of pm.
sons with major medical insurance faced a coin-
surance rate of 20 percent, and 60 percent had a
$100 deductible. These are still the most common
major medicat provisions, but deductibles of $150
or more are becoming more common and $50 de-
ductibles are becoming rare. Eight percent of em-
ployees with major medical coverage in the 1980
BLS survey had deductibles of $150 or more, com-
pared to 21 percent in 1984 (BLS, 1980, 1984;
Chollet, 1984). With regard to maximum benefits,
62 percent of persons with major medical insur-
ance were insured for more than $100,000 in 1977,
and only 30 percent for more than $250,000. While
only 15 percent of employees covered through
commercial major medical insurance had a maxi-
mum of $50,000 or more in 1970, 89 percent did in
1980 (HIAA, 1982). Fifty-three percent of employ-
ees in the 1984 BLS survey had a maximum benefit
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greater than $250,000, including 18 percent with-
out any maximum.

Probably the most significant trend with respect
to major medical insurance is the improvement in
protection against catastrophically high coinsur-
ance payments. Forty-one percent of persons with
major medical insurance in 1977 had no limit on
out-of-pocket expenses, including about 45 per-
cent of those in larger groups (250 members or
more), comparable to those surveyed by BLS. By
1984, 75 percent of employees in BLS had
stop-loss provisions, up from 55 percent in 1980.
HIAA (1982) reports a similar improvement in the
catastrophic protection of major medical plans
sold by commercial insurers through employer
groups.

Traditionally, hospital and inpatient physician
(including surgical) charges have been covered
under private health insurance plans. Furthermore,
74 perceht of persons with hospital insurance had
full semiprivate benefits in 1977; nearly all of
these were fully iwured for miscellaneous hospital
charges. Almost half had full UCR charge benefits
for surgery or its fEr,..-schedule equk alent, and the
percent with a service benefit or full UCR charge
benefits for other inpatient physicians was nearly
as great. Federal legislation e;Iacted since 1977 re-
quired employers to offer the same insurance for
maternity care as for other health conditions, ex-
tending these benefits to cover normal deliveries
as well.

Full coverage of inpatient services, especially
hospital charges, is still common. The BLS data in-
dicate that the comprehensiveness of basic hospi-
tal insurance remains unchanged (see also HIAA,
1983). However, as noted earlier, there has been a
shift from basic hospital plans toward major med-
ical insurance alone, and an accompanying in-
crease in hospital cost sharing. The BLS data indi-
cate that hospital cost sharing increased from 20
percent of employees.in 1980 to 32 percent in 1984.
Surveys of large companies between 1980 and 1982
(Chollet, 1984) indicated that a tenth increased
their hospital cost sharing to 10 to 20 percent of
covered expenses. Nevertheless, Health Care Fi-
nancing Administration data indicate that the pro-
portion of private expenditures for hospital care
that are paid out of pocket remains unchanged on
a national basis (Gibson, 1979; Levit et al., 1985).

Some outpatient services, specifically the use of
outpatient hospital facilities and outpatient diag-
nostic and laboratory services, are also widely cov-
ered. Both NMCES and more recent data show
them to be generally insured as a basic benefit,
often in combination with a supplementary major
medicai plan. Correspondingly, full payment of at
least initial expenses is typical. Coverage of physi-
cian office visits, prescription medicines,
durable equipment and supplies remains less
spread and often limited to major medical
ance, with reimbursement usually subject to ,

ductible and coinsurance. Only 83 percent oi
privately insured had office visit benefits in 1977;
barely a sixth (17 percent) of those covered had no
deductible, and a fifth (21 percent) were fully in-
sured for UCR charges.

Separate treatment of mental health conditions
remains common. Sometimes, these are excluded
from hospital and physician benefits; if covered,
benefits are often more restricted than for general
medical conditions, especially with regard to out-
patient mental hez..-qh care. Ninety percent of
those insured in 1977, and 90 percent of insured
employees in the 1984 BLS survey, had different
benefits for outpatient mental health care than for
other outpatient physician services. The majority
in 1977 were insured for less than 80 percent (often
5C percent) of outpatient expenses, and about half
were subject to a limit on the number of visits or a
maximum payment below $1,000. The trend in the
1980 to 1984 BLS data is toward an increasing pro-
portion of employees subject to a maximum dollar
benefit.

Dental insurance is the fastest growing element
in private health insurance coverage. Enrollment
has more than doubled since 1977 (HIAA, 1985),
when only about a quarter of the privately insured
were covered for dental care. However, except for
a trend towards somewhat higher maximum bene-
fits and more frequent separate dental deduct-
ibles, the structure of dental insurance remains
largely unchanged (BLS, 1980, 1984; Bureau of
Health Professions, 1981). Dental benefits most
often cover routine preventive care and simple
procedures like fillings and extractions; benefits
for preventive care are the most comprehensive.
Often, only about half of charges for major restor-
ations such as crowns and bridges are covered. Or-
thodontia benefits are still the most limited in
terms of the percentage reimbursed and have not
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kept pace with dental insurance ac a whole in
terms of the number of persons cov::rud. Only half
of fh;1,- with dental plan: were covered for ortho-
do: ti 1977; of these, two-thirds were insured
r.cv r oore than either 50 percent of expenses or

The range of services covered by private insur-
ance has widened in other respects (BLS, 1980,
1984; Chol let, 1984); in 1977, for example, only 13
pe-:.:-.nt of enrollees in even the largest groups had
vision benefits and 10 percent had hearing bene-
fits. BLS reports that 33 percent of the employees
covered by its survey had vision benefits in 1984
(up from 21 percent in 1980); 14 percent had hear-
ing benefits; 38 percent were insured for second
surg:...al opinions; 61 percent for alcoholism treat-
ment; and 52 percent for drug abuse treatment. In-
surance for nursing and related care outside the
hospital, especially home health care, has also be-
come somewhat more common, although it still
excludes long-term nursing home care. Eleven per-
cent of employees in the BLS survey had hospice
benefits in 1984 and 46 percent were insured for
home health care, compared with 22 percent of
those enrolled in groups of 250 or more who had
home health benefits in 1977.

The distribution of private
insurance and benefits

The nation's insurers were not equaliy dis-
tributed around the country in 1977, and regional
patterns of private health insurance reflected the
types of benefits that each emphasizes. For exam-
ple, Blue Cross and Blue Shield were predominant
in the Northeast, with about a 45 percent enroll-
ment rate in the country as a whole. Major medical
insurance, which is sold more extensively by com-
mercial insurers (HIAA, 1985), was least common
in the Northeast, and coverage of many outpatient
services was consequently lower as well. Enroll-
ment in HMOs was about four times the national
average in the West. There, coverage of the rou-
tine and preventive services favored by HMOs was
both more common and more comprehensive, al-
though more so than in proportion to the actual
HMO enrollment. Commercial insurers, who in-
sured close to two-thirds of f1ie privately insured,
were more evenly distributtd, but held theit
largest share of enrollment in the South and the
North Central regbn, where major medical insur-

ance was most prevalent. In some respects, how-
ever I.,!nef its in the South were less generous than
elsey ;1.,'.1e in the country.

from these regional patte-ns, it was the
dif between group and riongroup insur-

cL1ibned with employment-related differ-
ences in group enrollment, that accounted for
most variations in the private insurance o' the pop-
ulation under 65. Group enrollees were ins.ired for
a much wider range of services than nongroup en-
rollees, partly due to a twofold difference in en-
rollment in major medical plans. For expenses
commonly insured under both group and non-
group plans, such as inpatient charges or outpa-
tient facility and diagnostic charges, group bene-
fits were more comprehensive. For example only
38 percent of persons with nongroup hospita; ben-
efits were fully insured for semiprivate room and
board charges, compared to 73 percent of persons
with group hospital benefits.

The comprehensiveness of group benefits gener-
ally increased with the size of the group, and in-
dustry differences in insurance largely reflected
company size and the availability of group bene-
fits. Thus, manufacturing and mining, along with
trarportation, communication and utilities, were
thr o sectors with the richest benefits. Workers
in ,....iculture, construction, sales, and other than
financii,: or professional services had the least
group insurance and on average the most limited
benefits.

1 hose without access to an employment-related
group plan could either purchase a limited non-
group policy for a higher premium than most
group enrollees pay out of pocket, or forego pri-
vate health insurance altogether. Consequently,
rates of enrollment in private insurance tended to
follow rates of employment across the population;
oersons with less access to employee heaith

;.-iere mon likely to have nongroup insurance
when insured and less comprehensive benefits.
Full-time workers and their families were most
often insured (97 percent in 1977) and had the
most extensive insur Ance. The self-ec.-Iployed with-
out group insurance were more likely to purchase
a nongroup plan for themselves and their families
than part-time workers; they were insured more
often (80 percent compared to 59 percent) but had
fewer benefits. The benefits of the few nonworkers
and their families who had any private insurance
generally followed the pattern of nongroup insur-
ance, i.e., relatively little major medical insurance,
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limited inpatient benefits, and less frequent cover-
age of metw outpatient services.

!ink between employment and private
insurance, particularly group insurance,

was evident in many other ways. Overall, young
adults, nonwhites, and female heads of household
and their dependents were much less often cov-
ered by group insurance than their older, white;
male counterparts. They did not compensate by
enrolling more frequently in nongroup plans, leav-
ing large proportions without private insurance;
those insured had benefits roughly comparable to
the rest of the insured population. By contrast,
older persons nearing retirement age., the poor,
and those in poor health, who also had less group
coverage, were disproportionately enrolled in non-
group plans when insured. Their private insurance
benefits were consequently characteristic of a
higher proportion of nongroup plans. Furthermore,
although persons 55-64 were insured as often as
other adults above age 25, those who were poor or
in poor health were the most likely to lack private
insurance.

Implications

Since 1977, the share of personal health expen-
ditures paid by private insurance hes increased as
a percentage of nongovernmental payments, from
44 percent in 1977 to 52 percent in 1984 (Gibson,
1979; Levit et al., 1985). The system of employ-
ment-related health insurance groups provides ex-
tensive coverage of most inpatient and a wide
range of outpatient services to much of the popu-
lation. Major medical insurance is common, and
protection against unusually large and potentially
catastrophic expenses is both extensive and im-
proving. The most expensive s-.rvices are asso-
ciated with an inpatient admission, and these are
the best insured. Nevertheless, there are excep-
tions to this general rule ane, since group insur-
ance involves so many people, the small propol -

tion of employees with inadequate benefits
amounts to a large proportion of the undorinsured.
Moreover, since neither employment nor access to
employee health benefits is evenly distributed
across the population, a small portion of the popu-
lation is left with limited nongroup benefits or
without private insurance. This population com-
prises the groups most likely to incur large ex-
penses (those near 65 years or persons in poor
health) and the least able to pay (the poor and
other than full-tima workers; Farley, 1985b).

Recent developments in the financing and or-
ganization of employee health benefits may be
more significant than the redesign of some benefit
ano cost-sharing provisions described here. Most
notable in this respect is the number of employers
who now choose to self-insure or otherwise pay
employee claims directly. Under these arrange-
ments, employers are exempted from state laws
mandating specific insurance benefits. They also
avoid premium taxes and can make interim use of
the funds set aside for benefit payments, including
tax-free interest earnings, in return for assuming at
least some of the risk ordinarily carried by third-
party insurers (Arnett and Trapnell, 1984). In 1965,
self-insured plans accounted for 4 percent of total
private benefit payments; since 1977, that figure
has been 16 to 19 percent annually (Gibson et al.,
1984). The most rapid change since 1977 is the
share of benefits that are partially self-funded but
not self-inmired, with the employer setting aside a
percent of expected claims and an insurance CCATI-
pany picking up the risk foe tte rest under a "mini-
mum premium plan." For the commercial insurers
in nriicuIar, providing administrative services and
reinf ance to self-insured employers has become
an increasingly important business. More than half
th i-;:nef its under 9-If-insured plans are adminis-

;n:urers or other third parties
on b..?); errirt-,?er under an Administrative
Servir Thi ASG entract (Arnett and Trapnell,
1984).

In addition, HMO enrollment nearly tripled be-
tween 1977 and 1984 (Interstudy, 1984), increasing
from about 6 million to 17 million persons. The
most recently published data indicate that more
than 6 millio, esons were enrolled 'r, preferred
provider organizations (PPOs) (Rice et 1985), a
figure that may have doubled again since then (pri-
vate communication).

These organizational innovations pertain mainly
to employment-related insurance. Employee
?u.!is remain the primary source of private health
t. ,,...tance in the United States, with only a small
proportion of the privately insured under 65 pur-
chasing nongroup plans directly from insurers. The
differences between group and nongroup insur-
ance also remain much greater than the differ-
ences between group plans shown in this report or
evident from other sources since 1977. Thus, un-
equal access to work-related health insurance re-
mains the single most important determinant of
enrollment and benefit differences in the popula-
tion under age 65.
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Data sources and methods c tthnation

The data in this report were obtained
from two major components of the Na-
tional Medical Care Expenditure Survey
(NMCES). Sociodemographic characteris-
tics of the privately insured population
were ideritified from data obtained in a
sample household survey of approxi-
mately 40,000 persons. The sample was
representative of the civilian, noninstitu-
tionalized population of the United
States. The household survey reference
period was January 1 to December 31,
1977. (For the survey instruments, see
NHCES Instruments and Procedures 1,
Bonham and Corder, 1981.) Estimates of
the distribution of private health insur-
ance and of specific benefits held by
the population are based on the Health
Insurance/Employer Sur,ey (HIES). The
HIES was undertaken to obtain more de-
tailed data than household respondents
could provide on insurance benefits and
specifications of coverage. To this end,
verification of coverage and information
on specific benefits was obtained from
employers, unions, insurance companies,
and other organizations identified by
NMCES households as the source of
their health insurance coverage. The
Uninsured Validation Survey (UVS), a
subcomponent of the HIES, asked em-
ployers to verify the lack of work-re
lated coverage reported by their em-
ployees. For HIES cldta collections
instruments, survey procedures, ane
sampling weights, see NHCES Instru-
ments and Procedures 3 (Cohen and
Farley, 1984).

Derivation
of insurance information

Copies of policies or brochures de
scribing the benefits offered through
each HIES respondent were requested
and the information abstracted onto
forms suitable for computer analysis.
(The abstracting forms were initially
developed for the Rand Corporation's
Health Insurance Study; Newhouse,
1974.) The abstracting was performed
by highly trained coders, most experi-
enced health insurance claims exami-
ners. Basic and major medical coverage
for specific health services was identi-
fied, as were deductibles, reimburse-
ment rates, limitations, and othar basic
and major medical benefit provisions
for each covered service. For approxi-
mately 20 percent of the privately in-
sured under 65, a Iring form was used
to abstract additional information. All

data items on the short form were in-
cluded on the long form, so that esti-
mates for all short-form items can be
derived for persons with any abstracted
information. Copies of the abstracting
forms are available from NCHSR.

Where the policies or brochures de
scribing private insurance benefits for
the sample did not explicitly specify
whether certain services were covered,
it was assumed that there was no cov-
erage for that service. This assumption
was made for the proportions of pri-
vately inst.red persons in the HIES sam-
ple shown in Table I.

Table I

Percent
with coverage
unspecified;
assumed not

Service to be covered

Hospital, room and board 0.5
Hospital, miscellaneous 0.5
Surgeon 0.7
Physician, inpatient 1.2
Anesthesia 3.8
Outpatient Hospital
Accident 3.3
Surgery 3 9
Emergency 7.3
Outpatient diagnostic 2.9
Maternity 3.5
Ambulance 6.0
Durable equipment/supplies 2.8
Physician, outpatient 3.0
Any mental health care 6.4
Mental health care, hospital 13.2
Prescribed medicines 1.7
Mental health care
Inpatient physician 16.2
Outpatient physician 15.4
Skilled nursing facility 29.9
Supplemental accident expense 5.5
Home health care 3.5
Vision 2.3
Hearing 0.7
Hospital indemnity 1.4

Persons whose policies or brochures
spocified coverage of a given service
bu :. provided no or inadequate benefit
information were ignored in calculating
the percent distribution of those insured
for the service by type of benefit, as-
suming in effect that covered persons
with unknown benefits and covered per-
sons with known benefits were distrib-
uted equally. The distribution of persons
insured for each service by type of cov-
erage (basic only, basic and major med-
ical, major medical only), as shown in
Table 1, and by service (the total rows
of Tables 2 to 43), is based on all per-

sons known to be covered, including
those with unknown boe.nef its. The infor-
mation on benefits (the other rows in
Tables 2 to 43) is derived from the dis-
tribution of covered persons with known
benefits and consequently does not ex-
actly sum to the total row. Thus, the dis-
tributions of covered persons in tables
showing benefits are slightly different
from the distribution based solely on
coverage variables.

Construction of insurance variables

The insurance estimates presented in
this report are based on several types
of measures. Most categorize the entire
privately insured population under age
65 in terms of their health insurance,
allowing estimates of the percent in-
sured for particular services and the
percent distribution with specific bene
fits for each service as characterized
by deductibles, reimbursement provi-
sions, maximum benefits, benefit re
strictions, and ether provisions. These
distributions are constructed so as to
indicate basic and major medical bene-
fits of persons with either or both types
of coverage (see part 2), as discussed in
the following.

Cnverage of health services
Insurance for the following services

is described in this report:

inpatient C.4 Ire. Services provided by
a hospital (other than a psychiatric fa-
cility; see below) and physicians tc, a
hospitalized patient. Hospital insurance
benefits (including hospital indemnity
benefits) comprise coverage for charges
made for room and board, or miscellan-
eous services such as diagnostic or
therapeutic procedures. Other inpatient
benefits cover the surgeon's fee for
operations or surgical procedures; phy-
sician fees for medical services pro-
vided to a hospitakted patient: and
services provided by an anesthes-
iologist.

Skilled nursing facility care. inpatien,
facilities providing extended nursing
care, often in connection with a pre
vious hospital stay.

Physician office care. Services pro-
vided in a physician's office, but not
necessarily including routine physical
examinations, psychiatric or accident
care, minor surgery, or diagnostic pro.
cedures.
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Outpatient diagnostic services. Out-
patient diagnostic procedures such as
X-rays or laboratory tests.

Outpatient hospital facility care.
Charges by a hospital for use of its out-
patient facilities, such as visits to clin-
ics and emergency rooms for the care
of accidents, outpaii,ent surgery, and
medical emergencies.

Miiternity care. Pregnancy services,
including hospital or physician care
associated with complications of preg-
nancy, normal delivery, cesarean de-
livery, abortion or miscarriage, and
nursery care for normai infants.

Mental health care. Treatment of
mental conditions, including drug and
alcohol dependency, by both specialists
and other providers. Includes services
provided to a patient hospitalized for a
mental condition or outpatient visits to
psychiatrists and -ther physicians, and
sonletimes other prot:ders of mental
health services.

Home health care, Services provided
at z. patient's home, usually by non0y-
sici An personnel such as registered

Jrses or physical therapists.
Prescribed medicines. Medicines ob-

tained out of the hospital by a physi-
cian's prescription.

Ambulance services. Transportation
by speci. to a provider or
facility.

Durab; ,uipment and supplies.
Medical e.,uipinent and supplies, in-
cluding items su .1as crutches, wheel
chairs, hearing aids, prostheses, and
support devices.

Dentai care. Coverage for dental
services other than surgery or treatment
of accidents or injuries.

Vision care. Coverage for vision ex-
aminations, and the purchase of lenses
and frames.

Hearing care. Coverage for hearing
examinations or heen aids

Coverage of particular services ac-
cording to the categories and defini-
tions in the HIES forms for abstracting
insurance benefits was ascribed to the
HIES sample under the following rules.
A person was counted as having cover-
age for a particular service even if
there were limitations or exclusions re-
stricting coverage to narrowly defined
circumstances. Likewise, ad individuals
not specifically excluded from benefits
for a particular service were counted as
covered, regardless of their likelihOod
of using the service; for example, men,

children, and older women are included
in the overall estimates of the popula-
tion covered for maternity care. The
spec4fic exclusion of certain individuals
from coverage fer services offered to
oter family members was taken into
account, as in the case of spouses and
children covered under an employer's
plan but excluded from certain benefits
limited to the employee. As the distinc-
tion between basic and major medical
benefits was not incorporated in the
abstracting form for dental, vision, or
hearing benefits, it is not used in the
estimates of coverage for these serv-
ices.

Benefits
Benefits for services. Benefit prove

sic; are described as applicable to ex-
penss for a specific service, although
tiley may not apply uniquely to that
service. For instance, and especially
when part of a major medical plan, the
deductible or maximum benefit for a
specific service typically applies in
-.:ommon to other covered services. Pro-
visions that are part of a major medical
plan and are especially likely to apply
to several services are distinguished
from basic benefits in describing the in-
surance of different persons and should
be interpreted accordingly.

Deductibles. Deductibles are defined
as the amount of covered expense that
the insured would initially have to pay
before receiving any benefits from an in-
surer. f:c me insurance plans effectively
impose deductib'es by not covering the
first day(s) of a hospital stay or the ini-
tial utilization of other services. In such
cases the approximate dollar value of
the exclusion was calculated from the
national average cost of the service in
1977, and a deductible in terms of dol-
lars was defined. If the deductible also
applies to and has been satisfied by
payment of expenses for some other
covered service, especially under major
medical insurance, the insured need
not necessarily satisfy the deductible
applicable to a specific service by pay-
ment of expenses associated with that
service.

Major medical benefits. Major med-
ical plans somet; s contain special
provisions for cei. n services, so that
more than one deductible, coinsurance
rate, or maximum may be specified.
Nevertheless, a single major medical
deductible, coinsurance rate, limit on
out-of-pocket expenses, and maximum

benefit was defined for each person
with major medical insurance, identi-
fying the main provisions of their major
medical insurance as the set of benefits
applying to the largest number of cov-
ered services.

Basic and major medical benefits
held in conjunction. For persons with
both basic and major medical cover-
age, insurance for initial health care ex-
penditures is largely governed by their
basic plans. Therefore, deductibles and
reimbursement provisions (e.g. the ben-
efit per day of hospital stay or per phy-
sician visit) are characterized in terms
of each person's basic benefits. The
depth of coverage is generally char-
acterized by each person's major med-
ical benefits, since insurance for high
levels of expense is largely governed by
the supplementuy major medical plan.
Where only one or the other type of
benefit is described for persons with

th basic and major medical benefits
for a service, such persons are identi-
fied. A few persons with both basic and
major medical benefits (for example,
a!-rout percent with hospital room and
board coverage) were covered by a
basic plan and a comprehensive major
medical plan from different sources,
rather than a supplementary major
medical plan designed to accompany
the basic plan. In general, however, ma-
jor medical in combination with basic
henefits should be interpreted as supple
mentary major medical coverage.

Reimbursement provisions. Percents
or amounts per unit of service to be
paid by the insurer or the insured refer
to the payment of covered expenses
after deductibles are satisfied and be
fore the maximum benefit is exhausted.
Insurers are assumed to base theii pay-
ment on the specified percentage of
usual, customary, and reasonable rates
unless otherwise noted. Fee schedules
for surgeon :.enef its were converted to
a r eccentage of the UCR charges, as
follows. The scheduled amounts for
twelve specific operations, if identified
in the insurance policy or brochure,
were entered on the HIES abstracting
form and weighted by the .? relative na-
tional frequency of the respective oper-
ations to obtain the ratio to the
weighted average of estimated Asual,
customary, and reasonable fees for the
same set of operations in the local
county. Local UCR fees were estimated
by obtaining UCR dollar amounts from
the Health Insurance Association of
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America (HIAA, 1979) for two cities
with medical care prices close to the
national urban average (Bureau of
Labor Statistics, 1978), and then adjust-
ing for local variations in physician
fees according to intercountv variations
in the Medicare prevailing specialist
charges.

Benefit maximum. Defined in most
cases as the maximum total payment
for which the insurer is liable. If the
maximum payment for a particulai
service was smaller than the overall
policy maximum, the smaller amount is
shown. The maximum applicable to a
specific service may also apply tc other
services, especially under major med-
ical insurance, and consequently ex-
ceed the benefits actually available for
that service if expenses are also in-
curred for other services included
under the maximum.

Benefit periods. While most deduct-
ibles and maximum benefits are de-
fined with respect to a year, other ben-
efit periods such as six months, per
disability or illness, or per lifetime are
sometimes specified by insurers. Unless
distinguished in the tables, maximum
benefits can be interpreted as the an-
nu'l maximum available for a given
disability. To facilitate this interpreta-
tion, the maximum benefits shown in
this report were annualized in some in-
stances, e.g., by doubling the maximum
for a six-month benefit pei

Persons with multiple plans
Estimates of the number of persons

with particular types of coverage and
The categorization of their benefits are
based on all insurance plans covering
each person over the course of 1977.
Multiple policies were obtained for
about 15 percent of persons in the sam-
ple, but respective dates of enrollment
could not be identified. It was conse-
quently impossible to distinguish bene-
fits held simultaneously, and essentially
additive, from benefits that were held
at different times during the year and
thus not additive. However, review of
the data, including changes in the em-
ployment of persons with multiple
plans, indicated that most of the cov-
erage was simultmeous.

The estimates consequently assume
that all plans were held at the same
time, and benefits were calculated for
persons with coverage from more than
one plan in keeping with industry pro-
cedures for coordination of benefits.

Under this system, benefits from multi-
ple plans are additive, but total bene-
fits from all payers are limited to the
total expense. A primary payer is identi-
fied, and payments by the secondary
payer are limited to whatever expenses
covered under that policy are not paid
by the primary payer. However, bene
fits payable by the secondary payer
can be used for any covered expenses
that the primary payer does not reim-
burse. For example, if the primary
payer covers a hospital stay in full, hos-
pital benefits payable by the secondm.y
payer can be used to offset a deduct-
ible and coinsurance for outpatient ex-
penses under the secondary plan. Al-
th Pugh such benefit provisions and
distinctions by service are consequently
somewhat artificial for persons with
more than one plan, in these cases dif-
ferent benefit provisions weie defined
as follows:

Coverage for a particular health serv-
ite was included in a person's insur-
ance if at least one plan offered cov-
erage.

The smallest applicable deductible
(including zero) among the different
plans was elected as constitcting the
maximum expense a person could pos-
sibly incur berore benefits were pay-
able by any source. For persons with
both basic and major medica benefits
(whether supplementary or comprehen-
sive) for a particular service, only hasic
deductibles were considered.

The percent Of amount per unit of
service to be paid isy each insurer after
satisfaction of that insurer's deductible
was summed across all plans offering
coverage to indicate reimbursement
provisions. Persons were categorized in
terms of the most generous basis for re
imbursement For example, a peison
with a fee schedule under one plan and
a UCR charge benefit under another
plan was classified as having UCR
charge benefits; a person with semipri-
vate room and board benefits and a fee
schedule was classified as having semi-
private benefits; and a person with a
service benefit and a UCR charge bene
fit was classified as having a service
benefit. Where necessary, dollar
amounts were converted to percentages
by employing national averages in 1977
for the expense per unit of service. For
persons with both basic and supple
mentary or comprehensive major med-
ical benefits for a particular service,

only basic benefits were confidered.
The limit on out-of-pocket expense

under major medical coverage was de-
termined by setting off the deductibles
and coinsurance rates of two or more
inajor medical plans to define the max-
imum amount that could be oaid out-
of-pocket. For example, the maximum
rc,ssible out-of-pocket expense for a
person with two plans, both having de-
ductibles of $100 and 20 percent coin-
surance, is $100, since at higher levels
of expense, the benefits payable by the
secondary payer would offset the 20
percent coinsurance under the pr4nary
plan while leaving 60 percent of cov-
ered expenses to defray the deductible.
Yet no benefits would be payable
under either plan for the first $100 of
expense.

The benefit maximum or ceiling on
payments by the insurer was deter-
mined by summing maximum dollar
amounts across all plans offering cover-
age Benefits were categorized as un-
limited if there was at least one plan
offering unlimited coverage. Where ap-
plicable, the maximum amount of cov-
ered service for persons with full cover-
age (considering all plans together) was
defined as the number of fully covered
days or units of service that could be
paid for with benefits for all plans. For
example, for a person with 120 fully
covered hospital days under one plan
and 90 days of 80 percent coverage
under another, the maximum was de-
fined as 192 days. Th.: maximum
amount of coverage for persons with
less than full covErage was defined as
the maximum number of days or visits
covered by any one plan. Basic and
major medical maximum benefits were
summed separately across the respec-
tive plans.

In categorizing persons with respect
to benefit restrictions, such as re-
quirements regarding the immediacy of
treatment or p;ior hospitalization, the
leest restrictive benefits were applied.

Characteristics of the insured

In part the measures described in
the foregoing are summarized and re
lated to several characteristics of the
U.S. population. In Tables 44 to 58, cat-
egories of coverage and type of bene
fits are related to characteristics most
pertinent for enrollment; they describe
the privately insured population in 1971
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according to type of insurance (group
or other, group size), and the sex, em-
ployment status, and industry of em-
ployment of the person in whose name
the coverage was issued and who is
designated the primary insured in this
report. In Tables 59 to 75, the same in-
surance measures are related to socio-
demographic characteristics of the pri-
vately insured population in terms of
age, ethnic/racial background, family
income, and perceived health status as
well as place and region of residence.

In the following, some of these char-
acteristics are defined for the purposes
of this report. With the exception of
primary insured status and type of pri-
vate insurance (group or nongroup, size
of group), they were obtained from the
NMCES household component (see
Bonham and Corder, 1981, for the sur-
vey instruments, and Cohen and
Kalsbeek, 1981, for household survey
sampling, estimation, and adjustment
methods).

Primary insured. When persons are
classified in this report according to the
sex and employment of the primary in-
sured, any primary insured is classified
according to his or her own character-
istics without regard to coverage under
another person's policy. For example,
college students covered by their own
and their parents' policies are classified
according to their own employment.

Group and other insurance. Group
and nongroup health insurance were at-
tributed to insured persons based on
the descriptions of plans by employers,
insurers, and other organizations con-
tacted in the HIES. Group size was de-
fined as the largest number of primary
insured members (excluding spouses
and children insured as dependents) en-
rolled in any of a person's group plans.

Industry of employment. The industry
in which persons were employed on
their main job was determined from
questions asked in Round 5 of the
household survey of employed persons
14 years of age or older. The coding
categories correspond to the standard
U.S. Department of Labor, Bureau of
the Census classification, with repair
services, personal services, and enter-
tainment services shown as "other serv-
ices."

Employment status. Employment
status was determined from a series of
questions about employment that were
asked of persons 14 years of age or

older in two rounds of the household
survey. Among persons who were em-
ployed at some time during 1977, those
who worked 35 or more hours as wage
earners on their main job in a usual
week were classified as full-time em-
ployees. Persons who worked fewer
than 35 hours were classified as part-
time employees. Persons who were self-
employed in their main job were clas-
sified as self-employed.

Family/household. For the purpose of
these estimates, families are defined as
households consisting of individuals re-
lated by blood, marriage, or adoption.
Unrelated individuals residing in the
same sample housing unit were treated
as distinct single member families. Col-
lege students who lived away from
their original househoid and did not
have their own private health insurance
policies were included with the rest of
their families.

Family income adjusted for family
size. Incomes as reported for each
member of the family during round 5
were summed across income types and
family members to yield measures of
total annual gross family income.
These were then adjusted for family
size in keeping with the definition of
poverty line income. The definition of
poverty line income follows that of the
Bureau of Census for 1977, using family
income within family size categories to
establish the poverty line. For the pur-
poses of this report, other income
groups were defined as follows in rela-
tion to poverty line income: income
near the poverty line (near poor), from
more than 1.00 to 1.25 times; other low
income, from more than 1.25 to 2
times; middle income, from more than
2 to 4 times; and high income, greater
than 4 times poverty line income in
1977. The poverty line in 1977, for ex-
ample, for a family of four was $6,157.

Race/ethnicity. Classification by
ethnic/racial background was devel-
oped from a series of questions asked
in the round 5 interview. Persons 17
years of age or older were asked if
their racial background were best de-
scribed as American Indian or Alaskan
Native, Asian or Pacific Islander, black,
white, or other. They also were asked if
their main national origin or ancestry
was among one of the following:
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Puerto Rican
Cubano
Mexican
Mexicano
Mexican-American
Chicano
Other Latin
Other Spanish

This grouping classifies as Hispanic
all persons who claimed main national
origin or ancestry in one of these His-
panic groups, regardless of racial back-
ground. Other persons were then classi-
fied as white, black, or other depending
on their reported racial background.

These classifications were extended
to the under 17 popuiation based on
family relationship codes. Persons who
dropped out of the survey prior to
round 5 are coded as unknown.

Place of residence. The type of geo-
graphic area for each household was
determined from its location in one of
the geographic sampling units estab-
lished for the NMCES survey. These
sampling units often corresponded to
Standard Metropolitan Statistical Areas
(SMSAs) as defined by the 1970 U.S.
Census. Households living in the 16
largest SMSAs at the start of the survey
were so classified. Households living in
other SMSAs with 500,000 or more resi-
dents were classified as living in other
large SMSAs. SMSAs with fewer than
500,000 population were classified as
small SMSAs. Households living outside
SMSAs where less than 60 percent of
the population (as defined by the sam-
pling unit) lived in rural areas were
classified as other, not rural. Other-
wise, if 60 percent or more of the popu-
lation lived in rural areas, the house-
hold's location was classified as other,
rural.
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Technical notes

Sample design

The NMCES sample was designed to
produce statistically unbiased national
estimates that are representative of the
civilian noninstitutionalized population
of the United States. To this end, the
household survey used the national
multistage area samples of the Re-
search Triangle Institute and the
National Opinion Research Center.
Sampling specifications required the
selection of about 14,000 households.
Data were obtained for about 91 per-
cent of eligible households in the first
household interviews and 82 percent by
the fifth interview. For a detailed de-
scription of the household survey sam-
ple and of sampling, estimation, and
adjustment methods, including weight-
ing for nonresponse and poststratifica-
tion, see NHCES Instruments and Pro-
cedures 2 (Cohen and Kalsbeek, 1981).

Similar procedures were employed in
the HIES to adjust for nonresponse on
the part of household sample members
and HIES respondents (NHCES Instru-
ments and Procedures 3, Cohen and
Farley, 1984). Permission forms author-
izing contact with employers and insur-
ance carriers in HIES were obtained
from approximately 90 percent of
household respondents who were the
primary insured in either group or non-
group plans and from approximately 70
percent of household respondents elig-
ible for the Uninsured Validation Sur-
vey (UVS). Approximately 16,000 ques-
tionnaires were mailed to insurance
carriers and insurance groups between
October 1978 and August 1979. Re-
sponses were obtained for 85 percent
of household members who had signed
permission forms. For persons under 65,
national estimates of private health in-
surance benefits derived from the short
abstracting form are based on a sample
of approximately 15,700 individuals,
with a sample of approximately 3,400
individuals for items only on the long
abstracting form.

Reliability of estimates

Since the statistics presented in this
report are based on a sample, they may
differ somewhat from the figures that
would have been obtained if a com-
plete census had been taken. This
potential difference between sample re-
sults and a complete count is the sam-
pling error of the estimate.

The chance that an estimate from
the sample would differ from a com-
plete census by less than one standard
error is about 68 out of 100. The
chance that the difference between the
sample estimate and a complete census
would be less than twice the standard
error is about 95 out of 100.

Tests of statistical significance were
used to determine whether differences
between population estimates exist at
specified levels of confidence or
whether they simply occurred by
chance. Differences were tested using
Z-scores having asymptotic normal pro-
perties, based on the rounded figures at
the 0.05 level of significance. Unless
otherwise noted, only statistically signi-
ficant differences between estimates
are discussed in the text.

Rounding

Estimates as presented in the data
tables are rounded to the nearest tenth
of a percent and to the nearest thou-
sand population.

Standard errors

Standard errors for the statistics pre
sented in this report were approx-
imated, by interpolation where
necessary, using a curve smoothing pro-
cedure developed at the National Cen-
ter for Health Services Research
(Cohen, 1979). Because estimates of
items coded only on the long abstract-
ing form are based on a smaller sm.:,
ple, the absolute and relative standard
errors of these statistics differ by an in-
flation factor equal to 2.15 from the
standard error of identical statistk
based on the short form. The following
services and benefits are based on
long-form estimates (all other estimates
are from the short form), with the cor-
responding tables shown in paren-
theses.

All SNF benefits other than fact of
coverage (8-11, 53, 69)

Assistant surgeon (13)
Outpatient surgery facility benefits (1,

14, 47, 62)
Outpatient facility accident benefits (1,

15, 47, 62)
Outpatient facility emergency benefits

(1, 16, 47, 62)
Supplemental accident benefits (1, 17,

48, 63)
Outpatient prescribed medicines

'restrictions on coverage (23)
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Medical supplies and durable
equipment (1, 24, 48, 63)

Coordination of hospital and home
health benefits and restrictions on
home health visits (27)

Specific mental health care providers
and mental health conditions (except
mental health hospital care, facility
unspecified; inpatient and outpatient
physician visits) (28-29)

Hospital and inpatient physician
benefits for mental health condi-
tions, other than fact of coverage
(30-32, 56, 72)

Physician's delivery fee, normal
pregnancy; nursery and pediatrician's
charges, well born infants; cesarean
delivery and miscarriages (36-37, 74)

Type of hospital benefits, normal
pregnancy (37)

Eligibility requirements for maternity
care (38)

Physician home visit (47, 62)

Relative standard errors. Where the
statistics of interest are total estimates
(T) of the population, an estimate of
the standard error, SE, can be obtained
by multiplying the relative standard er-
ror, expressed as a percent, of the re-
spective T, RSE(T), by T, and then divid-
ing by 100. Thus,

SE(T)
T(RSE(T))

100

For estimated population totals of per-
sons with a given insurance characteris-
tic coded on the short form, the ap-
proximate relative standard errors
expressed as a percent are as shown in
Table II.
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Table II
Estimated population
totals (in thousands)

Relative standard
error (%)

500 20.8
1,000 14.7
2,500 9.4
5,000 6.7

10,000 4.8
25,000 3.2
50,000 2.4

100,000 2.0
150,000 1.8
200,000 1.7

Example (short form): An estimate of
149,846,000 persons under 65 with hospital
room and board insurance (Table 1) has a
relative standard error of about 1.8 percent
(Table II). The standard error of this esti-
mate, then, is:

149,846,000 (1.8)
SE(T) - 2,697,228

100

Example (long form); An estimate of
128,261,000 persons under 65 in the U.S.
population with insurance for durable equip-
ment and supplies (Table 1) has a relative
standard error of about 2.15 x 1.9 percent
(as interpolated from Table II), or about 4.1
percent. The standard error of this estimate,
then, is:

128,261,000 (2.15) (1.9)
SE(T) - 5,239,462

100

Direct standard error estimates. When
the statistic of interest is expressed as a
person-based percent, direct estimates
of standard errors for items on the short
form have been derived for ease of cal-
culation. For the estimated percent of
persons with an insurance characteristic
coded on the short form, approximate
standard errors expressed as a percent
are as shown in Table Ill.

Table III
Persons
in the base
of the percent
(in thousands)

500
1,000
2,500
5,000

10,000
25,000
50,000

100,000
150,000
200,000
212,000

Estimated percent

2 or
98

5 or
95

10 or
90

20 or
ao

30 or
70

40 or
60 50

2.9 4.5 6.2 8.3 9.5 10.2 10.4
2.1 3.2 4.4 5.9 6.7 7.2 7.3
1.3 2.0 2.8 3.7 4.3 4.5 4.6
0.9 1.4 2.0 2.6 3.0 3.2 3.3
0.6 1.0 1.4 1.9 2.1 2.3 2.3
0.4 0.6 0.9 1.2 1.3 1.4 1.5
0.3 0.5 0.6 0.8 1.0 1.0 1.0
0.2 0.3 0.4 0.6 0.7 0.7 0.7
0.2 0.3 0.4 0.5 0.5 0.6 0.6
0.1 0.2 0.3 0.4 0.5 0.5 0.5
0.1 0.2 0.3 0.4 0.5 0.5 0.5

Example (short form): The estimate of 97.7
percent of the privately insured under 65 with
room and board benefits in 1977 is based on
a population total of 153,315,000 (Table 1).
This estimate has a standard error of 0.2.

Example (long form): The estimate of 83.7
percent of privately insured persons under
65 in the U.S. population with insurance for
durable equipment and supplies in 1977 is
based on a population total of 153,315,000
(Table 1). Multiplying the appropriate figure
from Table li (0.5) by the long-form infla-
tion factor (2.15), the standard error of this
estimate is (0.5) (2.15) = 1.1.
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Glossary
of selected
insurance terms

Basic coverage. Basic coverage generally
provides reimbursement for the major
expenses associated with an illness, par-
ticularly those arising from hospital
care, inpatient physician visits, surgery,
and diagnostic tests both in and out of
the hospital. Basic plans typically limit
coverage in terms of the maximum ex-
pense or frequency of utilization of
each service that is insured, although
benefits for 120 to 365 days of hospital
care, for instance, are not uncommon.

Benefit period. The unit e time to
which a coverage provision applies (e.g.
the dollar amount of a maximum bene-
fit may be specified for a hospital stay,
a disability, a year or some other time
period, or the insured's lifetime).

Blue Cross-Blue Shield (BC-BS) plans.
Private coverage sold or underwritten
by a Blue Cross and/or Blue Shield
plan. Traditionally, most Blue Cross-
Blue Shield plans are community-based
nonprofit plans chartered under special
state enabling legislation. In general,
Blue Cross covers hospital room and
board and miscellaneous care and Blue
Shield covers physician services.

Carryover provision. Allows expenses
incurred during one benefit period to
be applied against the deductible of
the next period.

Catastrophic coverage. Pays for large
medical expenses associated with pro-
longed or medically complex illness or
injury. Also called "back-end" cover-
age.

Coinsurance. Percent of charge or al-
lowable charge that must be paid by
the insured; it may apply only after a
deductible has been met and be limited
to an out-of-pocket maximum payable
by the insured.

Commercial insurance plan. Private
coverage sold or underwritten by a for-
prof it insurance company, as distinct
from Blue Cross-Blue Shield plans.

Comprehensive major medical co-
verage. A policy characterized by a de-
ductible, coinsurance, and a high bene-
fit maximum applicable to all covered
expenses; usually replacing the combi-
nation of basic and major medical cov-
erage.

Coordination of benefits (COB). Insur-
ance industry procedures for determin-
ing liability of each insurer for benefit
payments wher more than one plan is
held by an individual.

Copayment. Dollar amount payable by
the insured for units of covered serv-
ices, applies only after any applicable
deductible is exhausted and up to any
out-of-pocket maximum.

Covered expenses. All expenses for serv-
ices insured under a policy, whether to
be paid by the insurer or the insured.

Deductible. Amount payable by the in-
sured before insurance benefits start
being paid. Can apply per event (e.g.
hospitalization), period of time (e.g.
year), or lifetime. May apply to one serv-
ice (e.g. under basic plans) or any com-
bination of covered services (usually
under major medical plans).

Employment related plan. insurance ob-
tained as a work-related benefit, usu-
ally through an employer or union. Typ-
ically provided as group insurance.

Family coverage. Insurance coveri14
the primary insured, spouse, and chil-
dren, as applicable. Also called de-
pendent coverage.

First-dollar coverage. Pays benefits
starting with initial expenses incurred
for health services, to the exclusion of
a deductible.

Fee schedule. See Schedule of benefits.

Group plan. Provides coverage to group
members, and often their spouses and
children, under a contract between an
insurer and a health insurance group,
usuev an organization such as an em-
ployer, a labor union, or a voluntary as-
sociatien.

Healt% Maintenance Organization
(HMO). Traditionally, a medical pro-
vider organization undertaking to fur-
nish a comprehensive mix of hospital
and outpatient services to enrolled
members in exchange for ,R fixed and
prepaid fee, usually on an annual basis.
Also called a prepaid health plan, it in-
cludes but is not limited to all federally
qualified HMOs.

Hospital indemnity coverage. Coverage
for a specified cash payment per day,
week, or month of hospitalization, with-
out referenCe to the actual expenses in-
cuffed.
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Individual plan. Provides insurance to
primary insured policy holder only.

Major medical coverage. Usually ob-
ligates the insurer to pay a specified
portion of a wide range of medical ex-
penses in excess of a deductible. Typ-
ically characterized by few internal
limits for particular services and a high
overall limit

Maximum benefit. Highest amount of
insurer liability for covered services.
May apply per medical event (e.g. hos-
pitalization), period of time (e.g. year),
or lifetime.

Nongroup plan. Provides coverage un-
der a contract directly between an in-
surer and a primary insured.

Out-of-pocket limit. Maximum liability
or the insured for covered services.

Participating providers. A provider of a
covered medical service or product,
such as a physician or pharmacy, who
has enterci into an agreement with an
insurer or insurance group to provide
that service or product at an agreed
price or other special arrangement.

Policyholder. See Primary insured.

Preferred Provider Organization (PPO).
A group of health care providers who
agree with an insurer or insurance
group on the provision of services to its
enrollees at a discount in return for de-
signation as a preferred provider whose
use by the insured is encouraged over
that of other providers.

Primary insured. Person in whose name
insurance is iszttied or held, in contrast
to a spouse or children covered under a
family plan.

Private health insurance. Any insurance
for medical or related expenditures, but
excluding in this report "extra cash"
coverage (small supplemental payments
in the event of hospitalization), medical
benefits linked to diseases such as
stroke or cancer ("dread disease"), and
casualty benefits.

Schedule of benefits. A list by the in-
surer of maximur illowable payments
for specific medical or surgical serv-
ices.
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Service benefit. A benefit traditionally
associated with Blue Cross-Blue Shield
plans, under which the provider agrees
to accept the payment allowed by the
insurer for the covered expense as pay-
ment in full.

Stop-loss provision. See Out-of-pocket
limit.

Supplemental accident coverage. Spe-
cial provisions of a basic or major med-
ical plan to cover medical expenses
resulting from an accident. Benefits
often require that care be sought within
a specified period of time after the ac-
cident.

Supplemenbry major medical plan.
Complements a basic plan by recogniz-
ing and providing reimbursement for
services and expenses not allowed
under the basic plan.

Usual, customary and reasonable (UCR)
charge. The reimbursement by an insur-
ance plan of the typical charge for a
service in the geographic area in which
it is rendered, determined on a statis-
tical basis and making allowance for
the complexity of the case, or the
amount actually or usually charged by
that provider if less than the customary
or reasonable charge.

Waiting period. Time before an insured
becomes eligible for coverage of some
service or group of services.

1 03
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1977).
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insured (United States, 1977).
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primary insured (United States, 1977).
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